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,Λ. it»· ^ 1 ·;■ if 
'HvitLi^s l|LKSt\, 
^ G χ*. Α. V 13 ϋ ! 
toCTii paris y aise 
j IN \ V i llfcK (.OLIMN^· I le-*. 
poctrjr. 
ihe Church of the IVorltl. 
» T 
MOMKTOM III (L/oRD 
MOH.M1V ) 
1 »ta>>-l oui Si o t i» M.troing 
& Inrve church door ; 
Tfcr coagretfalion gathered. 
Abtlcirria^ct a K»rc. 
I rem vue oul»tepp«M · ! .. 1 
I «Γι bal ««en twlhrc. 
Her hand ν» » ·>.ι & prayer 5)ooi. 
And hold η viurjtrclU* ; 
Tin* m<u ol man'· reJeiniiti.m 
ν le -ι i'i< 1h» W «4t H'l, 
\ n· i»u lu·» there gl Mene-l 
Λ g· ! 1<· 
y or l»cr ihe obs«<tiMCU« beadle 
The iu(r J>or Hung widi·. 
I. .ftUy. a» up a ball-room. 
Her foot»tcp» «eeiacd t<> slide; 
1 ..ι·(Μ be g M thought* in I. 
K'M dl er e»il ptid< 
i.u; after her α v> .man 
IVih·1 w.-tlu' > «ithiu. 
<►0 who*· η .il» un* frareo 
I u « hardest discipline, 
Τ * traec <·( ihe »*l triaity 
«>· w »V ρ· ·. \ni 
Pi·· * ii .♦ .cat* wi c rr'W'le I 
ts e ·■■ -ild rr*t iivl praj 
t> ;N lie worB*«rbi atr-.iated 
hi :. .«ir ai. a». 
•'ι.» » !. hall· tl ρ aioueri," 
*> e t. ; w.i!V, 1 * IT. 
OM Heathendom *a»t temples 
II ■ .1 ru»u f every «.? Ue. 
T»i- »tei» i'i far Itcnare·» 
emu·.a*le >ι»4U .i..d great; 
The d -toe >1 "A.nl S· i'h » 
Γ nf <oad* all h iman «Ut. 
The ai-le* of ble : I'eter 
Art pea ill't Ten 
Thr ir un Eur->|»e 
Τίκ krt*l tu'· ιί'·» ι» U-jr 
Τ in# t>-»d'« h 'U»e ια freedom. 
Each mm the Ovhcr"· peer, 
»»ve f lal 1 giakd 
\\ ,» .* th dbgree* l ►»» — 
Eug'.at 1. where η one rrouen»·· 
lu Tyra»B> » l>.»«e a»c— 
k λ .d *«er .irv « tuai 
I: ae.ith th·· e> e of l.i« 
Λ et thcie, too, ta Ucathcdial 
C'oatwl» it* ample rooDà. 
ν mc* » l^gar r« 
W ir.at'i holy glooui 
>.» «ar· t «tudent tuu-uig 
It. e ihe fir.v B· :ou b. 
** 
» -ï a.l rem *e lb»s e» il 
That de-eeraî··· oir ago — 
Λ s λβ lai great a»r*er 
looooelasli rage 
\\ t tli · hnstun people 
Κ· >rc th*ir uenu.e 
U„ ·+τ » tfejp: <*'M <nr»'· 
•èelictcî) ^tcip. 
"C'KîAKS l'on TWO." 
•Sru"*t'*« '· * h· 'J ·· >·> ni îiblo 
* 'v Χ">'·:.ι u· 1 M \"·> λ tit t· » btT I 
1 " ·· M'* ^ i»h a \ wife, j 
* '«k !' ^ >■:·· t » h i- 'k"f|iiuj[. 
ili' smuk***. ...j: h·· i« η ··. :m t'tomio- 
tib!e wietch—l .<m -ure lut ·» no ." rep.ieJ 
Mr< Wa-fcburo. ν h:i'? «·· irtled bv the 
hard η ιαι«> r\;> »1κ·. ! » h«'r bu^uind, whom 
she both Ιόν» i Hit ! ci'· ·ηκ· I. 
"Ν*.·, λ w *oh ?" 
"No. Γαι »,:rn he i·; :i .·· 
" 
hois; any hu«'jao 1. e^pe^idly 
one *.M hn wn antr ! -.n'y a year, 
and won't l«*nre off -m «king w hen hi* 
wte «!e*:r**·* it. rnu^t i» ■> w: -:ch." 
"No; you OTfrHtn»·.· : i<j ciso. lie i> 
everything η hu«l>iud oight t» be—so 
fc.ii.'. » J voîe·!. ·*(> in ltii_j.ru—but then. 
1 * ;^b he would not smoke." 
·*Υ«·α mn*t break hi .ri of it, the cruel 
cj «ter 
N iv. ifjn· Ci ; him neb hard names. 
I love fiim w i h .il my ht irt. although he 
do»*« •iuK-ke.*" 
"Wei.'. I >npji you »!o : y^ung 
wives 
are apt to be foo!i->h." 
"Kooli-h !"* 
"Ves: be ·>(.«·».I «I u.; iv.that vou lore 




"Wb Mm Vo.'ant ; d .'u't \ou love 
vour hu>band ?" 
••We! s*upp ·-■' Id»; the tt i·» 
no need 
o? telling him of it. I ui ike him 
think I 
Uou'i r ire .n> thing abtnt bim. 
Why. I 
can manage him a> easily a» I conlj 
a 
kitten.*' 
"I don't like ttiat I I think there ought 




• V >J einc >: lnppj without him." 
••I >h<»uld not. it I became his slave." 
"Not hi·» i!ave!* 
•Ι>οη' νοα be lie ν»· it. When γοι 
have 
been m-.rji-.-d a* long· as 1 bave, yoj 
wi.l 
get t ci' > rue 
i..r th-'se eeotinental 
notiiV-. wb: h ar.>w!r \*cry 
well f >r the 
first \rai m" two, but Iweorne veiy 
acon- 
veniect elter that." 
For my put. I always ro^an 
t·· lote 
my hi- : ! a* :uu.-'.i 
.ι* I do now. even 
if it i* i-t-uliiUta:al." 
··> e .r you dj! lit stands mu«t 
in 
Cart r11 ! ν >us,:i ig«.d. if they be conic 
tyi.t..:-. Ν nr. uijr 
husband .-«moke 1 the 
il*»: jt:;r o. « '.t .n-trrix^e; 
butth«n he 
wi4 a Ji t! Ciietul abcut bringiu ; 
bis 
cigu; i.j > ttr* hou>e. 
lor I told him right 
Ui» and down 
1 wou'd not have it." 
I >hou"d >jpp^ài* he 
would bave 
rtbfclfe»!. 
He di '. bnt :: : t.- ♦it»:. Oao cighr, 
hboaî yct'.r:rr weie minieJ 
bo 
rougit .. ii ·. v, .ol 
buu'ile ι·ί oi;jar«. 
ρ·.: tnemoo î! 
■< ^ai.t.epi* Takiug 
oce. bo «όο'.γ Jî,bU d it, 
anil prcceided 
lo read the rvt-niDg paper." 
••Thtt Tii^C the way cxy 
hut Jiiid 
doe». 
•Ί w;.·» downright ui^d at ibis impu- 
dence. i»ui did nol sa> u word 
'f ue next 
day i bougi.: mji i.istrous ^icat 
anull-box 
and rUh'd : lu.? οι rap;»ee. 
Ju tt à even· 
I li»* lighted his cigar, as before, but no 
eooner hud ho done 80 than 1 seated 
any self opposite t.» him, and drawing out 
tuv snuff-box 1 took u generous pinch, 
suutfing iho filthy stuHmto my nostrils at 
the risk o: sneezing my head off." 
"llow tunny!" 
"Mt husband did not tbion so. lie 
looked at iuo with astonishment. 'Vou 
take snuff?' s\iJ he. ·>« » worse than 
smoking,' s'vs 1. We debated the matter 
a long time, and at List bo gave up the 
poi:i·., and promised t» tln\»vv aw iy his 
cigar it I would throw away my snuff." 
"And ho never smoked any mare?" 
a«ki «J Mrs. Washburn, laughing:. 
•'Yes, he began once alter; hut 1 took 
suuh a^ain, and he gave it up." 
"Are you sure he «!· es not sni"k«\ 
now ?" 
"If ho does, he uevrr 1····. mo -o h:.u. 
My sitting room u j! '.ii Mn xed up, us 
yours is." 
"It was a gloriou· tuck. 
"That it was, and 1 advise _,· u to tr> 
it upoa Air. U'ashburo.1' 
"1 cjuidu'i t*i\tf a p. icb t»l t>auli an) 
mire tnaa 1 could effallaw an elopb&at.' 
"Suioke, then. l'bcre aie .-jiuj li t e 
otitis sold at the upolh'-drj's made ou 
puipu-.c tor t e la lies. i hey are so ini.d 
Ihallht-y wuu du'i Ui ue)oj sic* ; tiioj^h 
even u tli<λ di }uu wuuldu't miud i! 
tue) cure )o .. hu?0 rid υΐ mu >κί.ι„. 
"it ?Cbitia t«ό λ·1 in ]<!:·. > -. .ι a trick or. 
him ; h·: is alwa}* » km 1 and permit.-; 
uie to d> ια·«' as 1 ρ iu,' iaid Ijc tender- 
hearted .Mis. Wa*.· .ru. 
•"Whit else could hu d<>? 
"It lotki kind *. mc la to me. 
"N ; a bit. 
"1 don't kll>*' .4·» it Λ" OU Id suciocd. 
"N u ν ! 1 * m ire l»e would ucvci 
let ν ι "!uom\ t tîi η la.ta-i 
anrtul à »rror *>t ") *»p« 'prioty the.r 
wiv.>s." 
"Ια io K.ij.s lie s αϊ·* ·}5 ίί.ΐι »*ed. 
«ûd c.it/i iortve it il.·" 
"l'ebaw ! tiio oid *t »." 
"I aui almost u .,> I l » try i'. 
"It se"Ui -o u:ui.il. tu»t I 
h»vo h .rJiy tue ho ;;i t » «1 il.' 
"Youaieooùjm niy ù· »i M. <» i> 
burn. When y->u inve b. -m m»rned — 
Tue r< m ii k w.»i r>.·!! .1 hy the 
abiupt eatrnnce oî '.a * " »*uia» jîo 
wretch" him^eil. Μι- U.k-li irno rn« 
as he outered, an·! in «p; t t!.·· a ι·»·η 
inal*io odor which I.is t>:· .»'.U in ι»'. hiV 
exua.ed, pi:ut>jd a ·»:-> u^ >a !.:■< t·· 
St* ill»- 
Πι·'lad v " * ho h.» i > :a mini··! -e\t r 
al)*u-" was di^u-·.· J. au 1 utiei I·» 
w· : 1- concerning Lu w ...a look lu*r 
leave. 
Mi ·. W i>b^urn .- :i pretty. afl'e-ction 
av, Kaatli mi Led wife. Her *i» >lt \· 
letiC·* w a> buun·! u, -r lui.·.' ». !. ί» 
wt.'l it uiijli- >.* ; ι t. ν >. χ is .t lius m 
lU'.rt; ». >lt <1 l > L;·» vi ili in I. w is — 
Γυ our mind >!»e »as ·. a: ·<!.1 w s.'--noue 
of jour .-lormy vixens, that set their 
hi art.- u; oa attaining a pi :nt, ait! will 
pa.. tbe l»ou<-· <1^ va : ι> ■) λ : : h···.!, but 
they w il; utUin L. 
\Vb«O tel was tirfci', the asltal lamp 
U··.: .-lerred to tl ;i :h:- Ία:, i, aud Mr. 
Wa>hbutn hue! >;icUued L: t into a 
couitortablu posi;i ;ti iu the large· c.i-y 
roeking-cLair, w/.h Li-legs lazilj repos- 
ing iu another ct i;.lh ivrlasiingcigar 
»*j.s pioduec !, and bi g .u to 
diffuse it- liagrauce tiiroiig'iout. '.he 
room. 
Ια Ler eye. Mr Waahburu L id only 
one fault, and that w·»* the villainous 
habit ot smoking. which all her eloquence 
had been powerless > overcome. She 
didn't "put her loot do wn" as lier Irieud 
Mrs. Volant bail done; lor. poor, gentle- 
hearted crenture—she could not think ol 
provoking a quarrel with him, and bad 
about c included to make the be-, ot it, 
aud let him siuok· in peace. 
But there wa- something so irresistibly 
funny about Mr.·». Volant's plan. that -ho 
dete:ruiaeii to uy i:. and. accordingly on 
the afternoon ol the next da\ .-h<· si-nt iLp 
orvant girl to the apothecary's .-bop lor 
•ι buneh of "Bayard cigai-." Disp »sing 
a lew of them in her «oik- u-ktt, reads 
for the momentous oc<"«s on, Lcr mind 
pictured the -« eue that would *nsue when 
•die should light ic ol iheui. it was s » 
lunny that she laughed (iul jouj ul th·* 
idtu. Would be not bo surprised to see 
Jar, w bo bid tt'3S»-tl hi.- so much, smoking 
hers*ll ? Wouldn't bi ejes sltek out 
wùeu be would ste btr putliog a cigar at 
her se*i:.g, as be did when be re-i the 
evening paper ? 
She was .-o pleased with the plau that 
she could bare put it into execution even 
it it h id only been tor the sport that tl 
(jiurui-ed her, independent oi any good 
result that might rise from it. Wouldn't 
be be m<»rutied. and would the m t win 
I the day. and glory over 
bis deleat? 
Wouldn't be 1* gl»d to promise her that 
ho wouldn't »m>ke another cigar as long 
bo lived ? Soe w as eo delighted she- 
eouid nardly contain herseli. 
Mr. Wasnburne eumc homo to tea, ami 
as usual, when be entered the bouse, he· 
*uve her a kiss and a tender greeting. 
r„uy weri' St at id at the tea table; Mrs. 
Washburn wa* so lull ot mirth that &he 
came near *caidieg herself with hot tea, 
j*btn she pouted it out. II» r merry, 
m.-ehievou- laugh rung merrily ia btr 
i husband's ear.-, who, poor 
leilow, could 
! have no idea of the terrible ordeal through 
\ uich he hud te' pa.-s. 
Mi?. Washbaru could h&rdly control 
her inclination to burst inro a laugh at tho 
me.e thought of what e>he was about to 
do Scaling herseli at the side ol the 
table, opposite her husband, she too* 
lrom her work-basket, witu an air as 
grave and solemn as a jndge, one of tho 
"B Placing the lilthy roil belwern 
her ruby lips, she glanced r\l ht r husband. 
"Now, Mr, Sra ker," thought sin;—it 
would have foiled Uie j- kc to Ιιητ<Λ said 
i'--"wc will sec whether you don't aban- 
don that nasty habit/' 
Air. Washburn happened to glance at 
her; but, contrary to her expectation, 
he manifested no surprise, but went on 
reading the I'raneciipt. 
"So, so, Mr, Smoker,*' thought she 
again, "you think I am joking, do you? 
I *.\ !il soon convince y«»u and the hidy 
tooli a paper, :iud applied a light to the 
cigar 
Mrs. Washburn wa> rather Lexpeiicnc-1 
ed in iuo modi'* operandi of lighting a 
cigar, πiid she was unable to make it go. 
S o lit another liptr, and pu fled r.wny 
li ail her might; Bagard was resolute 
as tho caliph hiicseli. She persevered 
until her extraordinary exertions again 
attracted the attention ol Mr. Washburn. 
"You are lighting tho wrong end, my 
li·. ·," h said, wilii tho utmost noueha- 
iince. 
•How provoking he is!" thought Mrs 
W ohburn, "why don't he remonstrate?' 
"Vou should bite off the f.visiι i end, 
and then put it tu your mouth," continued , 
the husbiud, turning to the paper again. 
Ai ί· d uv thes^· directions, the lady took 
another which she succeeded in 
li^hiing. rhuliistut the tobacco smoke 
was h u ii de, Uut >ht had delei mined to 
lie ni .ityr tor nor husband's sukc, and 
la .ing her sewing, she continued to puff 
aw iy as si.e pii d her needie, till a certain 
nausi-a c »mpeii· d he.· to abandon tii 
e\pei imvut t-r that time. Casting the 
•·1»ι :μγΊ" int.) the grate, she began to 
v\i-h she had not listened t > Mrs. Vol int. 
"What is the ui : r, toy dear? Was 
it .. t a g "'d ei„ π ? Try mine; the} re 
M M.te ( iir!- ■ < I the fir-t ipiali:y," and 
the impr:tu: .'>le M.. Washburn offered 
d tier the e.i i>'e tio:n hi- ease. 
Ν », I thank you, my dear, I wi.i rut 
ike auy more t< -night. 
•Hut what's lb'.; matter, Mary ? Vou 
.ire ρ île as a shevt !" 
I ft el a iittlc I ant; I shall be better 
in :i njoHien'," an ! Mrs. Wafchburo Was 
obliged to leave the room. 
Γ »or woman ! She was sick all the 
vining. But the η \L <113 .Mr!1. Volant 
a 1 had failed to learn the result of tie 
exp riment, advised bet try again*I 
-uring h* r that it would not make her 
sick the second lime. 
Mr. Wa*h >urn had a couple of intimate 
friends at his house, to play a game »Ί 
•vhist the nt'.U \t-ning, ui.d llu.· devoted 
»\i;e ιf-oKtil to try the xperimeïit ol 
ni. king in tL«-ii pr» -t ace. 
When 'Un party were -.ated, Μι-. 
\V .-I»'· urn passed raound 1Γ.- cigar tas*·. 
"Won't λ Ίΐ cn; !-e, my deal asked 
«. ·,!ι·.ί i ; inthe ci^.trs to his wife. 
"1 « ίίΐ ; but )< u know, Joseph, I nov« r 
your cigars; t!»o% do not suit my 
Î ^tts. 
Whe λ ! that W is tv>oi ! 
Mrs. Washburn lii a lligard. 
"I- it possible yon smoke, Mrs. \\ ask-1 
ht:, n. u>ked Mr. Barnes, astonished al ι 
•J. ■ sii.^u'.ar -t otaele t a woman puffing : 
aw .:·> ·.: a cigar, : >t all the world like a 
lo tft r iii a bar-room. 
••Uoca»i<·:»... }, )'i-t to please my liu;··1 
t».ind." replied Mrs. Wash <urn, alter she ! 
had blowu out a long breath ot blue 
smoke. 
"Yes, Barnes," iatcrposed Mr. Wash- 
bum, "it ii m'.' t ciable, you know, to 
have compav/ v\ i ;i one suinkes. \\ e 
art generally alone in the evening, and ; 
she is so kiiid us to smoke with mo. Ah j 
Barnes, teal .1 your w. ile to smoke ; it is -o : 
pleasant tu smoke vw'.h ouc'» λ ile." 
The ladv was thunderstruck. Was it 
ρ :»sil>!e that he h.« 1 no more respect l«<r j 
m» prielii s ot Hie tbau th.»t ? She smoke ! j 
>he bad already acquired the reputation 
ot being a smoker, w ithout having pro- 
duced any ol the anticipated good results, j 
Mrs. Washburn threw the lighted "Ba- 
gard" into the stove. She almost cried 
•a i h vexati »n. 
Not suiuku, my i.oai ?" said htr hus- 
band. 
I ihii.k you cau bj sociable tc-night ii 
I don't smoke." 
••l)o smoke, my dear; it gives me so' 
much pleasure to see you enjoy a fjoud 
cigar." 
··ihale too bud, Joseph. 
Mr. Wa-hburn laughed outright, and 
throwing down bis cards, explitinud the 
event of the previous evening. 
••I v. ill own up; I did it to break him 
ot the habit ; i give il up '· 
When the geutlemen hai takon their 
leave, Mrs. Washburn explained by 
whose advice she had adopted the plan. 
"M:s. Volant Lus the teputatioii ol 
b in« a pertect sbrew. Her husband is 
a 1 lUgLing-stock to: ail State Street. She 
is u very bad adviser." 
"How slick you have turned the tndts 
upon me," said Mrs. Washburn, laughing 
heartily. 
"To t«ll the truth, 1 overheard some 
of your conversation when tho plot was 
laid'." 
••Oh, ho. you i^i-l ? No wonder it 
j failed." 
"1 li;! ; ; ut, Mary in· you so very much 
1 ayainst iu\ smoking? 1 love the weed; 
but I love you more," aud Mr. Washburn 
kis«ed her tenderly 
"Nav, 1 will *'■}' no more about it — 
P rnaps I was elfish." 
"Not scili'li; 1 will leave it oft' my 
! dear, for your sake." 
"No, u>.; I don't want y«»u lo do so.— 
II you aie so eety lond of smoking, I 
will never say anoi! er word about it." 
And Mr. Washburn lias smoked his 
cig :r in jenco ever since. 
Mistcilani). 
-ο 
Hi (liny Horseback. 
A man's first duly is to keep bis boe'.s 
well blacked, and hi* second is to take 
care of bis health it he ha* auy, and if 
nut, in spending ;ι 1 his money and get 
tin»; trusted for iho balance in efforts to 
regain i·. When you see a man lighting 
a first-class case of dyspepsia, you sic 
one who cares nothing about Grant's 
third term, or the new Beecher trial. 
All bo wants is to invent surae way so 
his stomach will hoid a meal without its 
tearing him hll to pieces, as if a can of 
nilro glycerine bad exploded inside ut 
hir.j. lie does not relish eating u dinner 
and then wishing he could find a man 
who would dig it out of him for filteen 
dollar·. There are two sure cures for 
his terrible disc»-*-'. Sawing wood and 
riding horseback, and our Iriend Cartur 
who Imd starved hiiusell nearly into an 
ftagel from the effects of djvpepsU* de- 
cided to ride hor eback and be cured. 
He bad never >traddicd a b<n»· in his 
lite. The martst he ever came to it vv s 
when he lei 1 over the c'othcs horse in 
the d irk 11 i owned a fine h«rse, and 
Was confident that hu would tide tasi y 
under the saddle. That is one pecidi tr 
it y ab« ut a They are always easy 
on the line», a hen we Ιουη. at the nt, and 
a. a gmeral thing thay are easier to look 
at them, than when we try to make a 
clothes pin t t ourself ind hold tho saddle 
on. Carte borrowed a saddle. lie got 
an army m id; ·. one that bad seen ser- 
vice. 1: h <1 a litii'O pommel in lr· nt, 
and a high stoop behind, and as Carter 
ga/.ed at It. hi' wondered why chairs vcre 
not uia te after that pf ltrn. ihey wou.d 
b< ) easy, lie got a bridle with a curb 
r< in η it, and lastly a pair ol spurs, con- 
sidering them handier than a whip. 
Ht' y one morning h ■ ar.»so, saddK d and 
bridled hie horse, led him out and pre- 
pareil to mount. Now, mouutinga burse 
for the first time and eating an ice cream 
are two ditferent things. Ho ltd the 
hoi.-e up beside the walk, aud pulling 
one loot in the stirrup, he grasped his 
m■:!»■· wi ll hi·» lellhand. Ju»t then tlie 
Lorsc began to » dgo ill, ;.t»d Carter 
!oiii)« 1 hiuisell opeuing like α pair of 
tongs. lit· Coll'.d not get tils tool out ol 
tl-o stirrup, and hi* <1 ill not dare to st< ρ 
off the walk lor lour he would tear liiui- 
selt apart, und bo ail legs clear to Lis 
nock. While bo was mentally making 
his will, the I.oim turned a little. which 
let his foot ont of the stirrup, und savtd 
his life, as he coi.li iei t<\ thought. i>y 
thi- time, Carter commenced to boil with 
ra^e, and he kicked tiio horse several 
tiuies, dimply to remind him that he was 
a horse, and then led l.iui up to the lence, 
und climbing to the top of it, grasped 
the mane a-tiu and prepared to jump 
on, when the Lorie commenced to claw- 
oil', and C..Uer foutnl l.im-·. !: h inging 
in the air a- stiai^ht as a clothes line, 
his feet on the fence, an·! his hands d< 
uerately ciuiching the horse. With a 
cry of "Whoa!" he gave a leap, aud 
landed on his stomach across the saddle, 
the horse at the siuio time starting off 
at a brisk trot, while Carter pounded up 
and down like a ehuru dasher, till he ti- 
nally slipped off and succeeded in stop 
ping the horse, lie was now mad his 
entire length. It ho could have kicked 
a jellow dog at that moment, he would 
hive given worlds. Leading the hoise 
into the stall, he at last got balanced ou 
him, but ou going through the door he 
scraped the .-kiu irom one leg, and made 
a huge dimple in his hat. Finally, he 
got mto 'he street, and drawing up the 
reins, the horse gave a sudden start, 
whiiîh caused Carter to curl bis legs 
round the horse, and in so doing his 
spurs dug inlo the horse's sides, aud w ith 
a jump ho went into the air about two 
teet, aud grasuing the bits in his teeth 
started if at a gait that indicated con- 
sidérable haste. Carter drew up on the 
rein and leaned back in the saddle. The 
rear of it dug into his back as he danced 
up and down like a pea on a drum head. 
T'jen ho leaned forward, and as he went 
into the air and came down ou that pom 
mel he thought some one had struck him 
with a calking mallet. Affairs were be- 
coming desperate, llis horse was tit ft 
full galop, aud his hat had blown off and 
each hair was standing up aud looking 
round at the surrouuding country. At 
every leap of the horse Carter seemed 
to pull apart like an accordéon, and when 
he struck the saddle to shut together 
again. He held his teeth tight together, 
fearing it he opened his mouth that he 
would bite off his tongue. Objects look- 
ed to h:m as it' he wns gazing at them 
through a kaleidoscope, whun suddenly 
it occurred to him that bo had a curb 
rein, and getting hold of it ho gave a 
pull with ail the strength he possessed. 
A Weetonhouse air-brake could not have 
stopped that horse quicker, but Carter 
was so intent on stopping the horse that 
it never occuired to him to stop himself, 
so ho kept right on aud shot off the sad- 
die like a piece ol butter from a hot knile, 
and up the horse's neck, only making a 
tiding cftll at the roof of his head, as he 
went over and then made a divo for the 
ground, wucie ho lauded in Ibe position 
ol a man looking uuder a bed lor a shirt 
stud, and then lor a minuto all that was 
eteu was durt, legs aud coat-tails. Pre- 
sently he arose, lilce a man getting up 
from .1 rheumatic fever, and lookcil rotind 
< >r Lis horse, lit· had a good chance to 
io;A, for ther« was no hors·» in tho way 
to obstruct his vision. Thuu he counu <1 
his legs and arms to make «are they were 
all theti*. and slowly meandered toward 
Ιιοιπρ. On openiug the door ho encouu- 
tared his wifo, who took one look at him 
and then yelled out—"Oeo. Peabody's 
la^t will and tostameut! Mr. Carter, 
ain't you ashamed ol yourielf, coming 
into tilt* houfiu this time in the morning, 
and drunk, to»·?" end seizing her hat she 
started lor her mother's. Affairs are 
now quiet in that neighborhood. Carter 
says it ho had ridden a picket fence to J I 
lilt: Black Hill* he would but feci more 
iiko standing up than he did for a few 
d.ijs. He has giv^n up horseback riding 
as a cure for dyspepsia, anil istrjinfr 
something else. He sajs the next time 
ho rides he will be bolted onto the sgddlo. 
a-< he bolted off this time and does not 
think it agreed with him. II·; wishes us 
to mention that he does not care to be 
interviewed about this affair, or to tell 
« hat ho knows about riding horseback. 
The Chinese at Home. 
The domestic and social lite ot ibe 
Chinese ha?', perhaps more features in 
cou·mou with Western nations than that 
ot aii} other Oriental peopks. Although 
polygamy exists aiuoi:g the wealthier 
eiubacs, and their women gênerai y Jive 
iu seclusiou, t.tmily life is much esteemed 
anil cultivated among them. The liis 
wife had the lull control ot the household, 
while the concubines are littie more than 
serrants and hou.->c-maids. The Chinese 
iilu-trate the relation by comparing the 
wile to the moon and the concubines to 
tliu stars, both ol which, iu their appro- 
priate sphere:', revolvo aiouml the sun. 
The· utmost respect and obedience to the 
beht -u Ot their parents are enjoined 
t\> vbi'drcr.. i!:e ("-trothment ot the 
ehiidrt η i > entirely ia the hands ot the 
parents, and the obligation ot the fotnuT 
t ftillill the contract made by the lalter 
i- even enforced by law. even to the 
ar.Lullingof an agreement made by a son 
himself in ignorance ol the arrangement 
ut hh patent". Cleanliness is not amont: 
the virtues ol the Chinese, either in 
regard to their habitations or their per- 
sons. Ti e· ρο< people do notcha 
their gaiments until they .ir·» worn out. 
I Heir dress is neither uniform or ur.- 
changing as i< generally supped.— 
Fashions alter there ai wol! < sphere 
but t t so raj divas European 
nations. If it were n-/t lor the shaven 
crown ar.d braided tail of iho η)··η, and 
the crippled feet of the women, little 
tauit cou:<1 υ four, i with their costume, 
combining a» it does warmth snd ease, 
i'iie garments «>1 the x^s tl:rter mure by 
heir colors than by l!.»ir shape an·! cut. 
i'he diet ol ihe Chinese is sufficient in 
variety, wholesome, ar.d well cooked 
though many ol their dishes would ap- 
pear insipid to the taste ol Europeans and 
Americans. The proportion ol animai 
lood is probably smaller among them 
than among any other ι ace in tho same 
iat'tudts. Cooking is almost esteemed 
as a science in China. The Chinaman 
considers the Englishman*» mode ol feed- 
ing the nearest approach to that ot the 
savages of Formosa; "for," fay β he, 
"the Englishman dots iho chief work ol 
the slaughter-house upon his dinner-table, 
and he η mils the principal work of the 
kitchen to his stomach.'" — Aj>pUton/ 
American (<i/clopwlia, revised edition, 
article 'China.' 
Itismarck's Autograph : 
How a Ml< Ilia·»!» «.il l Obtained It. 
The Grand Rapids (Mich ) Eigle prints 
an extract from a letter written in Ber- 
liu, by a daughter ot a resident of Grand 
Rapid.', to Hon. Elliott T. Slocuin, of the 
same city. She says: 
"Among my Christmas presents was a 
beautitul autograph album, bound in black 
and silver. I said immediately, this shall 
be a distinctly German book; it will be a 
delightful souvenir of this winter passed 
in Berlin Oh, if I only could have Bis- 
marck's autograph! I do admire him so 
much.' Every body laughed at ine, and 
said perhaps some of tho officers could 
procure me a document which had been 
signed. But I thought it would be much 
nicer to have something directly from 
him ; so one day 1 sent the following 
note, written in English, so as to make 
more impression : 
To Hi" Highness Prince Bismarck ; A 
young Americau girl, who, during two 
winters pissed iu Germany, has learned 
to truly lovo Das Vsterland, would feel 
inexpressibly houored to bo able to carry 
back to America the autograph of the 
greatest living statesman. Begging that 
tbis request may not be considered a 
most unwarrantable intrusion, with the 
deepest respect. 
Loukai.vk F. Wood. 
I thought it very improbable I should 
receive any answer. So imagine, if you 
can, my delight when a large envelope 
was brought by the postman yesterday 
with Bismarck's own private arms in a 
great red seal on the back-. Inclosed was 
my note, with this written in a large, 
! striking hand on the blank side ol the 
paper : 
I am sorry to slate that 1 cannot do, 
even tor a young lady, what 1 have often 
refused to those ol elder years'. 
Bismauck. 
Was it not cunning in him to send hi· 
autograph while refusing to send it! 
Every one thinks he must have been in· 
tensely amused at my having the couragt 
to write, and that 'the greatest living 
statesman,' and my name Lorraine, whirl 
11 took n.iin> i'i vti distinctly. îocr<Mt#d 
ibotll'iît. I 'tu ι! I licn- 
turncd m| note, aod shall i'tter, 
seal ami uii into iu. ;λ;/ : .-<» I shall have 
the whole extent ot t ; ι·»μ >ndt nr.·."' 
Λ -ci' iitu" '.V! .'·(■- I' ι- ·!ν:1.ι«ν:1 '.I·· 
theory, and «upp rts it i tunny strong 
i fact», that th<- tender pinion, love, pro- 
ceeds din p'Jy If. m η -toianch, uad nn^ 
from the heart, us h tbu popular bbiiol. 
The eeieutilic gi niIoi it) i! » ii is that 
ii is the different. kinds of ί > > I which 
produces the varion* ;·ηικ "ί lore, and 
ί .states th.»t c< : t*d ί «.·«·{ .{ ui dy pota- 
lot h fit the I; t ar*i ♦ l< ι ·ίn«-io ; 
the doublo ί x'\ t 
1 hiti is u < ι., j ι. > <.} i'l' U and v> e 
1 see no reason why it !»«ju I no 1 1 ;(er.- 
j erally acc* pl< d \\> kno 
temper depends a gr· .:ρ· .ι tti. 
| conditi n of his .·· m ·<·!>. :·.η·! vhv 11 1 
! hie lov·? ShMi\i 11. .► t i ij be gener- 
ally accept* d, ι\Ικη a uuq whned to 
work himself ιψ tu tii pupping point, 
he would have h ., t sui- t Uj ·π e»wiC'J 
beef and potato ϊ i>.r a w -k, whea he 
\s( aid be in a lit c. ύ m. We pre nine 
th:it other ar'.kMs < : t I j :f«!> ih« 
t|j.t!ily ο»" produiio·; lii >ι<.: pas.» ion 
in a greater or s i ·. .- ! wo trust 
the seieiititie ^cn' mi 11 una 
statiitical table oT' them* Such & tabic, 
wu pre nine, wr.ul I bj -oin· .' al\r 
tliÎM st\ le : 
•'Corne·! !>eer nntl ιι·;:*τ it >· \ι ι· at .»· 
Chicken, Krien<Kt.ip. 
Oyster ι-tew, Λ linirui'.u. 
Ice cie^tn.euke,ei< I'rjtli dntiiu 
Onion·,* hum>toi.vl 1 Îi't av. u >· 
We don't claim t » I ·· »hl· ο prepare a 
tablo correctly. bn' n:< r· \ id\ the 
foregoiug aa is jsupii'i t wh it -ni^ht be 
drawn up. I* il -in urn s to hear 
•4 yuung η u iv, ".Μ ti ni -> otn.ieh 
: t.ils in' hope that }ο·.ι «r. ί< t-»?!» iu- 
I different to m-t* ■· ng t that 
; tl'cCt, tut w. c ·· » Ί- 
Ι tomt'd ί'. V 1!· it: ·, '■ : Ιι ι* 
to un· 1 1 / >I 
«•I tho ti.. : it ion i i t -'.ι i> ! a ιι 
1 arrow, the devi 0 nr,;-' e ·.tui 
looking .>· up ι'· I ·· t .. 
and l'»r\. 
.sic/,' Canarie*. 
I The following trettmool has complete- 
ν restored a tine sinir r ; r tue. ·■ hich I 
I quite tli -jC.ii'nt !. l.uJ been 
! -ick an<l silent lor m.ath>: L»· .ve oft 
I-««ο·I entirely. M uc α ρ -t.·· <.t sw«ei 
; luiik and br> ad « rum -, t m the 
I cruuibs iuto the in » Κ whi i.-:;.ng, ;;nd 
.-lir until quit >m·»· « : > | > .· ol 
[ cayenne pepper* varii oeea ionally oy 
j miiuo liiitil v-u ·.€_·> ·! elt»vc <tf garlic ; di*- 
|-olve in the ilriuking η u-r "1<? black 
! eurrant jeliv, a hit ot li/. r> nail a potash 
lozuc^e. i u-t- 1 aw ··! thi and rnv 
bird is we.i ; so to which tin· preference 
-hould be uiven 1 ku<-\v not, 'iiou^h 1 ιη- 
! dine to the .jelly. I? nuv take along 
ι time to cure lh« i>ird, nul il the trouble 
nrises ftoni hard»!·*·» ( ι longue it must 
be pointed daily w : : i ·. » ;.m_j borax water. 
It he sneezes, a Huh »livi· oil must be 
put up the r.i -tti s. Il·· should have 
pi.-my ol tepid water t·» hathe in, celery, 
sweet apple, or iettuc. But bv no me ins 
hang bim close to the wiudo*. the cold 
is too severe, even m :ι moderate y warm 
room, (or u bird iu de.ie.it health. 
Paste must be tresh daily — A'j 
Coughing. 
The be»t method ol t -»ί· tough is 
to resist it with all the lorco ol will pos- 
sible, until the accumula ί'·η 1 phlegm 
becomes greater ; then tht «*i- neihiog 
to cough nyainst, ami it comen up much 
easier and with hall tnu cou.hinii. A 
gr«.at d» al ol hacking and hemmi'iij and 
eoughin» in invalids is jjmh- nuivous, 
or the re ult of mere habit, i?· shown 
by the Irt-quenc} v\iih which it occuia 
whilo the patient ia thinking :*I .1 it, and 
its comparative rarity when be is so much 
engaged that there i» uo time to think, 
or when the attention is impel id in an- 
other direction. 
Evekv Day.—He went into drinking 
saloon, and. alter imbibing ι l-.r g'a<«0' 
ol—no chemist could tell wh it—ho grew 
uproarioUii. Aquairel ensUt·!; ho was 
taken to the hospital with latil wounds, 
and yesterday he died. Forty veara old. 
with a wile and twocbiVr. n, earning $3" 
ι week, and withal a guoJ hearted, well 
meaning man. rum cheated u:ui c ut, ol 
everything and theu !» him d< jd to 
seek out another victim. Thi·» is a part 
of Xew York lile. It is wh it happens 
every day.—Χ. Y. Herald. 
—A captain who bad a sound sitep- 
mate, caugh' an Irish boy in the middle 
watch frying some pork aud eggs he had 
stolen Irom th<; snip's stores, aud lh° 
captain called out to him. You lubber, 
you; l'li havo none ol iba;." "Faith, 
captain, I've none lor \e,' replied the 
lad. 
j —A lady called up >n her uiililLer the 
other dav to yet the character ol her 
i servant. Tho respec'uble appearance ot 
! the latter was beyond questioning. "But 
is ehe honest?" asked the lady. "I am 
'not so certain about ll, d,'1 replied the 
milliner. "I have sent her to you with 
my bill a dozen limes, and *he has never 
given me the money." 
—"See here, conductor, why dou'tyou 
have a tire in this car ?" "Well, yon see 
one of the directois is a clothing man, 
and another a doctor, .nd another a drug 
store keeper, vnd another iun* a tomb- 
stone lacloiy, ai d j ou know in thi* world 
people must 'live and let live.' So you 
see 
" "AH rigbt, *ir; go ahead 
with your υυΐϋπ.*' 
ii^çforb ïlnuofrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any j'«.'r>on w h·· h lu» cake* :t pnpnr r. «'uUii iy 
(tow ttn «h«iltvr iiimtoil It ht iuu.. 
MMMher*». nr whflher h·· ha« «nb-vi-ibeJ ur u 
>· rtrsLH>u>ible l'or the p»> nuiit. 
J. il a poraon wnJt'i» hi* pa;<cr «1 
«· ui 
lie uiu<4 jv»v all trr«inu«.s or tlic puluie.n stay 
lu-ou'l il uuiii |Myiac>ii i» inniie. .·'· ! 
.•<»||r.'t Ihc η Ή»!»· «Mount, whether tho ι «Ι 
ULvu liant the uibi* or not. 
X The», onrt» luff ι)«Η·ί<Κ··Ι lh:it rvfu>.n t». tak 
η««Ή>η|Μ-ι MM! ιη'γκμΙΙ·-*!!» irom t)M yM otttt 
ui Mujv.i,; an itu\ :u£ tfi«*«u uucam··, lui, 
^riiM,riii'ir cvidruit ol liauvl. 
I.oral .toents. 
Th ftttowiBf jior* u ire auti ir:« Air 
i»r tu»· cvroKi· ιμκίηκκλγ. Γι· «.·: ι·· 
iw «a«h νι·ί «ΐνιι ! : r .1 Λ 1 \ 
twtttlng. an·; m any > vlk b 
tl*"- UI l« Ί·· If 
<l .«r> ]'u,lnia,lri ut iitlui>l I ouuly.t 
AUkiUj'.J U. i.oVfj.··. Λ >1.1». 1 A. K. 
wi ll. Bern.·!. Κ.-·.·γΛ il· Y \\ W .·; 
MlVWu .'Ι·!,.!, Κ u», 1· *ίΙ«·»·1. -I. ii i »*·« 
ter, V Atw< ol U»> 1» B.» ► I>.\ 
flou. Κ ι. .11 ... f \ h .Β VV 
MtK· V\ V I. I v, 
«■rati·* .1· hi l«ntl c, <«.ct .a> 1> \ v uiliu 
•lau >v< V.K.Iv· l·,· II'' *u \ t. Wiiiinu 
Mrw, l.. A. Wn4*w Manon, t. ι. ι. 
Μν·\:ν Heu \V. l'a.· Ν > « .. I 
taruti.ini, Κ' U\t. Ι:· *». λ I »k»' 
Μ. Κ. 11. ν κ- Ι". \ L. Un η Κ. Μ 
lîfîl >μ Ινι .<* I ϊ Uuhf ) I. »>-·· h 
iu ; ν λ, !.·>.»» ι. U alKèt >«· ·' Μ. 
Mil IΛ \ν> *1-1. «·. « Il Utiutun. 1 .. Λ 
M ton 1 ..'u.iUn I.H.I 
Λ).· Μ·, Λ ... Ill ». > ιΓ "V Hi ·Ί I < ·» Γ 
UMt UtTl to this Oflw. 
Th.t it (7«ι>χ 
l.i-t w ·■*. ill. S n.ite, Mr. Kioiiin 
t\j>! ·.!:.· ! t!i< 1.4 .1 wlj r h· »r»t 
conr.^-ud i»ith lue i'oata. I.;* ι>ι 1 ·. t 
year, which /ive --in -i.il di-saii?- i 
lu» i »u. lu t'omtui":···', U- .uuuidiuei.t 
wa-> {r tv cd, ilv J'-i i -:iJ adopted 
whi t· .Mr. 11 it·; « ; t. >« 
at ti liuic wiih ti.e ι tUiiailce "!i K>. 
eig:i KclsUioi W the uiûti er wa·" 
brought bel- re the S ί iti, a', the r» , .■ > 
ot Messrs. Kr.u-e. au i l> >r>< » & ile>r 
Hamlin oliered tlie amendment, u«J 
advocated iti passage. Mr. liiinlni a»- 
know It'll c<-» tl.«lui «long i:; r.· lu .· 
undcrst the ? -y·: ot '.L. am.ud- 
ment. lie tiiou^h. i: telated λ.out· to 
merchandise. 
Noperson who ie<jtiaiutcd wi'.h 
Ser itor H ..cte-r a:i I career, 
believed iur a uiJineut t.iat h· 1; ni "? >!d 
himseit to tiic Kxpress Coaij-auie»." Hut 
be bas acknowledged himse.l. tu.·; Le ha- 
beei. >;ailty ot a grave error, in Dot Uiug 
thori Jghl,) a >juaiateU with every detail 
ot a bit. *hicu he advocated, lu Mate 
Legislature*. som<.t;uivs errors creep icto 
bills, aud bill* aie pas-ed w.:ich do lu : 
Operate iUstl,J. Tb;> is to be expected; 
lor ia many Slate?. a seal in the Legisla- 
tor· is a mete honorary position, aud 
Itgis.ators aie tu u our.» to complete taeir 
work and return to :ύ«<ι btuu- Some- 
times very ordiuarv meu are a.-o eleettd 
to Slate Legisiatuies. Ν t s bow» ver, 
is the case in National all ii.s. * »ar l'i ·. 
grtssmen are paid live thousand dollars 
tor a lew u.>nth'» *>:»,- ur<i} enough 
to sect re tirsi-cifc"» mer:. ai:d mvu who 
will uot slight impoil..Lt u.atte:- wnicU 
pome belore theui. 
5>t\ ν ;·. the tesu : < : M. linn .n'- 
Care tellies-Las bte j. Fora^tax a ui 
UUe\en a*id ui aw ι- i..-euent reed. 
Λ |>L L. ».. Γ ■ u.d :>■ |λ 11 die a 
Iroui Ne* Vo: «, t 1 i:.r. t-heaj e-r tuau 
ne L-ou.d j-a^s taeiu aere»?^ the ivrry, three 
mites, to Long island. 
It «ai verv evident th.it soute euan^» 
tu ihe 1 >>-.ai La* *.·.- nectssary ; aud u 
this amendment hvl ojν..»t»-d a- i* 
expec;· d t e<> iU uU it kuu 1 bave 
reach .ui i: ■- U. In '.be debate .ν aa- 
lor liau.-.u gi\e> .ae tu. .ug sialeuieut 
ιe>Ue· r...:.g t;. tr.ii.-_ .'at: n <>l thu 
class a .iller 
11 η liai··» where tue m .al * as 
ailed by a Mtigle bur-·. the ronti actor 
Wj< > >iui-c..ed i.· d< u i hi·. Ιι.re·» -n « iy 
to« a y lUeM aan^ise* tran-mr.ted by mail 
»»a Cther r^uti th. weight ot the mail 
fujc-.tue > much ireiea»ed thai lite cot.· 
iraelo!- were L»ugvd t<» al>..ad>>n lru- 
ser V. » On© m -t reinaraabie case w .i- 
uj)on the route tieiu >an 1>;»·^ϋ. iu Ca.; { 
loruia. to I'ucson. ia Aru >tia. ineri 
mere ir.di.- * i- tiau-uiiited t>\ the tou. 
Lar^c ii'ianti.ies >>t L_n.« -->c> were maiiU- 
!m lured iu Mas-aehu-etts and tr.iri-mi'.teil 
in lour-^K>und ;»t ekajji ^ through '.Le ntan, 
auii mauv atlie.es ot dis gi» il? -nd j;te- 
ceiies |uiAed >U the* sane Way Atie 
transuiiitid at ih^> icsigniucaut rate ol 
tijiht cents a pound trom M :«--ichu»t·tt- 
aud New Vors to Arizooa. i'he distance- 
between Sau Die^o ajd Tue son ι- a >ou·. 
eight hundred mi.es, ..nd the tegular 
price ot trau-portation by mi.a wLo haul- 
ed it wiih their te-an.» w ^- sixty cents a 
pound. 
ι may auU Here taut :.,e lniormauou 
coοιuiucic-.ltd tu tlie committee during 
the present sessuu u! Congress show? 
that merchandise is still transmuted over 
various routts .ri quantities oppressive to 
the contractor- and contrary to what it 
Wis supposed the law would iii.pcs»'. 1 do 
l'oetmaster iieuerai has been oj.iged to 
authorize the contractor upon some 
route· to leave quantities ot merchandise 
to enable them to forward the letter and 
newspaper mail. Within a very lew days 
past the contractor upou the route Iroui 
San Diego to Tucson informed your com- 
mittee tnat on a single day one hundred 
and sixty-live packages oi merchandise 
of tour pounds each were delivered lo 
him for tiansporiatiou upon said route. 
We doubt the propriety ot carrying 
merchandise by I' S>. Mail contractors. 
The Post Office was originated lor the 
purpose of conreyiug messages from 
place to place, wuh great expedition.— 
The Government has taken charge ot this 
business, that such matter might not be 
subject to delays,—having greater pow- 
ers than individuals ot corporation.-. All 
nations have deem-d it necessary to take 
control of this nastier, as well tor their 
twn convenience as to accommodate 
their subjects. But wuere tae ucce.-sity 
ot carrying merchandise ? What right 
has the Government to go into the ex- 
près.·» business? 1'iue, it is very con- 
venient. an·! makes a savio^ to many 
people, but it the government were to 
secuie ali the railroads in its territory, 
and carry freight and ρ .--stn^us at .*.·-* 
thau eoet, it would a.»o be a *a\ ing ;o 
many. 1'iie latter prop« ition i.» only a 
toi losing out ot the principe oi convey- 
ing eniall txc ··-* partages in the mai.·», 
l'iwti! IViegraphs. l'o-ta. St»ing« Βιηκ, 
£*prescifig '·.·!: .- J even 1'· »1 
Money Order·* ur? things ot 'outttul pro- 
priety ; !"r then teti'i ncy is tad; :u d 
tuey may result in iiiture %η*οΐμΙιοη .il 
oUi*m i i-mcsses by the çuvetninen* 
— I *u inch*.s ol si,ow, April 11st 
\ «■»—: 
Attack on Λtr. Hlainc. 
Last week w i? mentioned that an at- 
tempt had been m ο le to implicate Mr. 
HI lino in imptopei transactions with a 
Western railroad. As we predicted, it 
h-'s proved to hto » purely sensational 
effort, l«>r politie.il effect. Mr. Hiaine, 
ami every cthei pei- >ti who it wait alleged 
.·' :iij interest i.: lté (natter, have denied 
u) knowledge oi such transact! ta. 
J'he Hot on Advertiser, in an editorial, 
thus discoures concert iu„- the charge : 
l'rofcsstonai destroyers oi the reputa- 
tion ot public men will be both amu>ed 
iud vp\ d at the biuodcricx incapacity ο I 
o:u· ot 12. ir ;j^ rentiers, who has ut.der- 
ak* !ύι job t lirt :ikint<!"ffn the char- 
acter of .Mr. Β lain·. We do not fbvgat 
ilut tl.tro r. i> tu~'.v men—and new*.pa- 
p·:· -Unit Mm van even to b#ar the 
» nd« i tin charg. s. much less listen t·» (he 
■ t: r >.d> bt l. re tin ir ears at.d 
touting ^uut ». 
Ti.i- -.ι >ry a'out Mr. Hiaine, lo*ever, 
s j ι tu:i havi the uiciit »t b«'in^ 
m cil invented. Auaralisuof it would 
j»t oji.i expose ii» injproi'.i' il.:v. .At a 
Hit» ii 1 t tis* din a is t a great lai 
load. « ol tl.c uu tubers ot the board 
& ·»* » where a sum ι·Ι uioney bu* g<me, ami 
v 1 it 'Hon il mquirj l i.e o..t- 
H ·< J·». :i ι·« oevt > tbsi. the directors id 
« >lt ; :u; ·!·;., .«· ι tigt.· :»> examine the 
ι ,.| ι ι· 11 « "int!», even it stock- 
ι«λ·:- li.\t n> t. Π .( in this < a->e ho 
aie asked to bciieve that the tica<-uur ! 
t'x„'td th<· iiuputmeutdirtcui t # ai i- 
Li^ |'r-< iuii··!! because κ Mould 
implicate Mr. Hlai» «». I heu, did n«»t the 
Kll«*cr M'li impucate IllUi J V\ as Dot 
th«· ii.rm a· Ί 'ΐ,ν hIium Mr. K'dlujs is 
a ru-d to nave deprecated ? l>id not 
thedlpcto; tti d.e h une!! an accomplice 
m a corruj·: transaction by keeping 
nc·· ■* l>o tl.« ditt'Ltor-> ot the l'aeilic 
lia.doau ι ut-.j.-.i the disposition thev make 
t t. tit Qionc} ; l>oes the Company 
p.-ruii. the treasurer, or any body ul-u to 
t.vpend ejiu·» ot $6-t,Uun w .itiout a vole 
!..i«toi; 
1 1 be necessary answtr? 
to '.h· -e questions .-iiow the miprobabiiit) 
ί lue si» .} a» it Was lira» told. 
H .t the inventor b.uudcied again when 
he 11.iut t.·*; thv >v!cd^e ol tL·.· eh »rgc 
he >\as alout t) brin^ to leak out :n 
advance. Mr. Ulaine wa> thereby enabled 
:j prououuej the sto:\ u.itruo, *t.d to 
brt:)^ tue proot ot ils taisitf a', tbjiame 
tJUK tbut the "thuudvib l'."1 waauiachar^;- 
id. W e do tK : kuow how the déniai 
coL.d L»e mure emphatic r the pioot thai 
the vi x\ Was untrue ui .e complete. 
i'ri. ;biy Mi. H.aiue did :· «x >ect to 
ev ;<^.λ luni such tb.tr^c- .. this wLicb 
cornea iioUi lut!. inapOlia. Lettaiuiy none 
ot I.;» (rienda e. aid unvt expected i'. t^ r 
h:iu. liut liii? akji.ed d· Uaetvis b»Ve not 
>'■ »· » ί·- Γν*·:> t >r the aauult. Thej 
λιιΙ not atiav « hiui with a storv so ea*) 
t » disjh -».d».>l a·» lbi> ,i0. ι .· briu^ 
L· ii^e.·» in »t it i> "dillicuit to ui>pi ove." 
II- ni">t I' uti ctats deplore th' a*.tiou ot 
mtiuuers ot their own party who desire 
t des'r ·} the reputation tt honest men, 
that r ar; iutere^Ls may be a Ivaruv I, as 
is t,\: ί need L·} the loiΐ cemmuni- 
• ali η to tlie i'ortlacd Prc-i: 
I -in a democrat, and <lo uot write to 
tel m t that I am ;· ir·; t vote the repul·- 
nc.tn ticket, oi that 1 am tir d ot what 
_\o'j t ,} iniiv denouueo as the H^urbon 
p.i.i\. 5uch i»v»t the ca-e. i hkvt 
\oted »UV : tv licKer. aad 1 propose to 
do >o in th· luture. 1 bave uosym;>alb^ 
wit η \cu: croHiI. nnd have η > ir:tention 
<Ί \ 1 ··r ·Ι jiues ti. H.uino it the 
repu· .iv mutate him lui ihe i'iesi· 
dency. 
H i. a* a «.'em >» ! :.t >. Lo La- fc;i w0 .Mr. 
I'. '. III' lui U I.I.. I ; (j{ \ fat ariiî know 
sjun thii 4 oj Lis icputatlou a.- a bu^uesa 
Jj'i aud eiti/. ti, 1 cau but express iu} 
dls^u?: at the <·, ...luaru démocratie 
ja.tr' are pur<ui.ig and have pursued 
•w rd ti.ai tleii:an tor several jeara. 
Ixi.-ist.u. ot tht .ir in particular.— 
r ν : a eae \<. > j; n.is jiui >, i him with 
t matigaii^ ».J oue apparently frenzied. 
It r.a» :»>cased i:n ol aim -t t\try pv» 
-lb e vd. i.e.·. Th.. other day it unwi· 
tin^.v ui land .ι- i> .licy to b«· "AnythiDK 
to Oeat Hiaine." 
lu j Uï- al ce v>I th.il ρ ii y, tin· '.her 
m ri. .1 tL.t j .j r Le.nltd a-en* tli<>n:il 
dr.-j'uU h ..c< u-.ng Mr. U an;·· wita >< me 
irriguer ooiiocrtiuii with the Paeiiic Κ ai 
r< ;i«l, ··(. ..ught λΙ l.wt,M and the like.— 
<»Λ> p.ptla Jointe J tbtf prompt tlcui.ll 
« t lL<· j i:t.· *ho w« re c mne-rled wi'.h 
Mt !'. .. ·. in t e seai d il. and s'.:»ted the 
dmï>l in r h'ud-.iues. Not M tb» ; 
-•ir. I. Uni nol tveii print ibo letters 
t iil u> ot, dieu a- pénible «;ôd thaï M;', 
bixiiie L.id ι c ived λ iters trom the pui- 
tir.H deny ing y knowledge nt the tran:-- 
acuou. 1 uey made ι he utmost ut tu. 
charge aud the least ρ -ν».b e ol th relu- 
latiou. Not co' ".eut vuih this, th.· «.ditor 
followed the do,a eh the next day wi h 
an wdi'.Oi ignoring the delà*, and add- 
ing to the ialest scandal, the old Credit 
Mo ::ier cbar_e. which, so far a-- Mr. 
lSlait." w as concerned, was teiu'.ed by a 
democratic committee. 
l'uis is only a s-mple oi the mistepri- 
>» ntaljonsut Mr. R.aine jy the an 1 
other deu. *cratic i mrnals. Week ult r 
week, coluuiu ntter Column ot abuse and 
sla:. it-r are puo ish- d about li.aiac. 
Dae w ou id \.hi : that tac»·.· eOitOts 
woulu stc tL:ii they effect nothing. Mr. 
Hiaine Ir^- ^j U .ug in oiscure man, Las 
rUen to a αι.. ua. reputation, and to the 
leadership ol his party in the national 
11<ju> lie Lis been investigated, bunted, 
deUuied and abused, yet he stands be.ter 
with the people of Maine tc- !ay tbju ev<.r 
before, and is υ si appreciated by those 
who hive had business relations with 
u:in and kn > ν niui m j»i iutimate y. 
Now. lor policy'* sak>;, isn't it about 
time thai de m 'craiic papers give up this 
tirade against IJ.aiue until something has 
been prove J against bin? Isn't there 
a danger th il democrats will become 
disgusted with this confiant "Auything 
to beat B.aine." 
J Veto. 
Presideut Giant has \tloed the bill 
reducing ihe President's Salary Irum 
$00,000 io $25.000. Every true citizen 
who respects the nation aa J its Executive, 
will rejjico at this action. Thete is a 
great difference bet wet u economy and 
stinginess We publish below tLe veto 
! message, as it gives ali those reasons, in 
the President's concise s'.jle, which are 
advanced by those opposed to national 
parsimony. Tue bill to 'educe the Pre si 
dent's salary originated in a Democratic 
Ilou*], lor the purpose cl making politi- 
cal capital, by λ defeat in the Republican 
Senate, or by a veto Iroia a Republican 
President. 
We are rejoiced tnat the President has 
thought party intluence a matter second- 
ary t<· national honor. 
l'UK SlKÀeAUK. 
I ■ h> X util· uj the Untied Stale* : 
Herewith I return tc the Senate bill 
Ν 17"_>. entitled au act lixiug ihe salary 
of h·· Pii. iJent < f the United States, 
w ihout my approval. 1 am constrained 
to this course by a sense ol duly to uiy 
succi.->ors in office, to myself, and to 
wnat i- due to the dignity of ihe position 
ol ihe chiel magistrate ot a nation ol 
m'»r« than 40,000.000 people. 
When the salary of he President ol 
the United Stiles was fixed by tho con- 
stitution at $-'0,000 per annum, we were 
& nation of ϋ t three million:* ol people, 
poor Irorn a long and exhaustive war, 
without commerce or manufactures, with 
but few w ams and those cheaply supplied. 
The salary must tht η have been deemed 
sm.i 1 lor liie responsibilities and dignity 
ol the position, but justifiably so, Irom 
ιb« impoverished condition ol tho treas- 
uiy and the simplicity it was desired to 
cultivate ia the republic. 
The salary of Congressmen under the 
coi;«iituion lirst lixoJ al tix dollar· 
per d .γ tor ibe time actually in session, 
or $7'J0 pir annum, or less than one- 
ibirtieih of the salary ol the President. 
Cjngrese have legislated upon their own 
salaries froin tivio to tiiu>· since, uuiil 
finally it has reached f">000 pt»r annum, 
or one·filth tha* o| tho President before 
ihi» salary ol the latt< was increased. 
No one having a knowledge ol the cost 
l living at lb* national capital will con- 
tend that tho present salaiv ol Congress 
men is too high, unless it be to make the 
office entirely on»- ol honor, w lien the 
salary should be abolished, a proposition 
repu-rant to our lîi publican ideas and 
ioatil ith Μ. 1 do not btiievu that the 
citiziT.* of this republic ι!ι sire their pub- 
lic m hhi ts to seivi- them without a lair 
compensation l<>r their service*. It is 
tvrtiiin th*»· ί_'ό ()00 dot s not delrav tho 
expenses ol the executive lor one year, 
or bas not done so m m» e· \ pi tit tier. It 
is not one fifth in value ol what il was 
*Vn fixed by the constitution, in supply- 
tug the demands ar.d vvanlH til this posi- 
tion. 
Having no personal iateust in this 
mailer. 1 have tell myself lr« ο to return 
this till to the liouse in which it origi- 
nated, with m) objections, bclieving that 
in doing so 1 meet the wishes and judg- 
ment ol a great majority of those who, 
indirectly pay all the salaries and other 
expenses ol the government. 
U. S (3ran r. 
Kxecutive Mansion, Apt il 1*. 1Η7Γ·. 
Fight i h \i lie ι* ii in pt ion. 
The laitb ol the government was 
pledged bv the last Congress to rceump 
lion ol specie payments iu 1879. The 
pledge then given wan not secured until 
aller long and heated discussion, and a 
parliamentary strugglo i»l more than 
usual seveiity. That pledge was a -tep 
in the light itirectiou. It was a declara- 
tion ol a purp >.-<o to resolutely attempt 
resumption; a·» such it was accepted h ν 
the people. The Congress which p.>ssed 
it was largely republican in t»olb branches. 
I; wis opposed by the democratic tide, 
but the republicans carried it thr ^ugli. 
Kver since tho assembling ol the· new 
democratic House, this pledge lavoring 
resumption, for which tho country is in 
deb ted te> the republicans of the Forty- 
third Congres-, hi* bett. a t irget 'or the 
democrats. They s«»s:iil il with various 
kinds of weapons. One ?ays it is worth 
less, nothing but a sham, and therefore 
-houid be rep» .Jed. Ant ther autagonizes 
the idea which we have just mcutioned, 
by asserting that it is no s barn but a 
dreadful realitv that will pamyze. con- 
tound and upset financial *nd business 
-ιHairs it allowed to remain upon the 
«•'.atu e-book. 1'he hard money democrats 
are pleased to call it a sham, a? their ex 
t u«e for attacking it; but the inllitioa 
democrats sc >ul the opinion that it is a 
delusion and declare it must be killed 
because i'. is ad honest, effective >tep 
towards rtaumpli in. Hot'i wings ol the 
democracy aglet· in desiring to repeal it, 
t>nt b'tw.to do it and -atisiy both wings 
J·» S qui-ll ] WQU'U mo uc;ii.>ciatj 
caucused ulJ wrungied over to no pur- 
pose us \i t, except to convince the peo- 
ple who ox pected to see I tie democrats 
m (. ongress mow «ι Ιι strength un*l 
unanimity towards resumption that they 
have been wolullv cheated by thu pre 
totice th-t the democracy a«e for sound 
currency. 1 lie worst ot this matter is 
that the poison of inflation is spreading 
widely in the democratic ranks at home, 
tbn ugh the speectie- and examples i>l 
their leadeis in Congress. Kvea Con- 
necticut, always reckoned :i hard money 
S.;.te. witnessed the dem<cratic State 
e.'tiTeutioQ pass resolve- the other day, 
demanding iae rep«-.i. ot the rtiuuipti'in 
»ct, coupled with sj'ue twad lie that will 
be acceptable to the 1; il Allen wiug of 
tin- damooradc party. Trie party U be· 
cumiu^ rotten Irutn centre to circumfer- 
ence with milation. The ouly hope there 
i· that <'ingress will η »t pass ictl-Uion 
measuus is that the republicans will 
stand lirm for resumption, and thus be 
abie to dckat the design» ot the deir.o- 
ciut.s. Weie the j edge υ! resumption 
®d 'j''. ,1 at the last Set&iOQ lo be swept 
Irom thir -tatu e bo k, the look ahead 
lor return to specie payments would 
be "h most gloomy tin- country has ever 
ten.—KtnncUc Journal. 
Indiana Convention. 
The Indiana Democratic S it <' ι»νι n- 
tiun, met at Indianapoli-, U eJat>Jay. 
Kesoiutious in ta\or ol the repeal ol the 
it «auip i >u act, to substitute a national 
issue ot note· to take the place ol the 
national tank notti, and iu favor 11 r.on- 
seitartan schools were adopted. James 
D U illiams, an iutlit:onis!,was nominat- 
ed lor Governor, and Tn«ima< A lleu- 
drifks declared their choice lor President. 
ItiAt list of stockholders ot the nation- 
al bauks which the House called lor some 
tim since is now ready at the Treasury, 
and hud to be hauled around to the Sec· 
retarj's oflke t n a tiuck. It makes a 
pile of manuscript that weighs two hun- 
dred and titty pounds, and th cost of 
preparing it will be hve thousand dollar». 
.More Democratic economy. 
—The excellent results from the Moody 
and Sankey meetings ieem to be due to 
the fact that they continually present 
gospel truths, instead ol discussing those 
religious theories which are held by va- 
rious sects aud individuals. 
Xortvay Reform Club. 
This Club will hoid its tirst anuiversaty 
next Thursday, the 27th inst. The fol- 
lowing order of exercises has been fur- 
nished for publication : 
1. Reception of Ketorm Clubs and La- 
dies Aid Societies, at Reform Hall, irom 
9 lo 11 o'clock. 
2. Dinner at Kim House Hall at 11 
o'clock, A. M., to be followed by Toasts 
and Speeches—Alton O'Brion, Toast Mus- 
ter 
5. Public Meeting at Concert Hall from 
2 to 4 1-2 o'c.ock. 
4. Supper Irom 5 to C o'clock at Elm 
Hou>"e Hall. 
6. Public meeting Irom 7 to 9 o'clock 
at Concert Hall. 
0. Social entertainment at Reform Had. 
A general invitation is extended. 
Reformers are requested to wear Scar 
let Badges, and members of Ladies Aid 
S.cietic·, Blue Badges. 
Arrangements have been made for 
halt faro on G. Ί Railroad from stations 
from Portland to Gorham. 
Joiin Df.vixk, 
C. L. F. Howk, 
J. II. Kxafp, 
Horack ΒγιιΝΙΙλΜ, 
» Reception Committee. 
l'aria lie/ormcrs» 
The most enthusiastic meeting jet held 
by l'aris Ilill Reform club, wns that o( 
Friday evening, April 2lst. Although 
the roads wore very muddy, a large audi- 
ence bail odseuibltd at the hour fur com- 
mencing—m:tuy ladies being among the 
number. The old Court Houso wa9, 
probably never fillet! by a tnoio interested 
or enthusiastic assomblage. 
The exercises opened wiih singing, 
and a brief, appropriate pray» r by Dea 
J. 11. Thayer. Alter routine business, 
reports of Committees, etc., President 
Hot sou set the brotheis u good example 
by addressing the audience, lie spoke 
ot the foico ol habit; urged those who 
had an interest in tho wellato of com- 
munity and humanity to mpport "the 
boys" by their influence, and closed 
with an earnest appeal to those pteseut 
who had not signed the pledge, 
inviting theiu to immediately put 
their names upon the roll ul honor. Mr. 
Job Kyeraon. says wo have all strayed 
tiom tho straight path, but we lake one 
step in tho right direction when we sign 
ltiis pledge. The work has his hearty 
sympathy und co-operation. T. J. till· 
b >rn has traveled all over the world und 
has seen a good deal of liquor drunk.— 
lie thinks he lias, on several occasions, 
got up a strong reputation tor imbibing, 
himsolf. There was a little sharp shoot- 
ing between il. C. Davi* and J. T. Clark 
which culminated in the formei's reading 
a lew original v· rses, which rung the 
changée upon the reformer who con- 
veiled his "demi-johu" into a "deiui- 
jim.r> 
Arthur Dureu related some iucidents 
wnich had come under his observation. 
A 6. Andrews, 11 F. Dunham, Joseph 
Coie, John Kcough, Aubin Hammond, 
Chai les Thayer and Samuel Raw son 
responded briefly to call?. W. II. Cum· 
mio^s had passed Fast-day, without any 
Ii»ju r. und enjoyed himself as well as 
umuI. Leonard Briggs was inclined to 
think he had diuuk liquor enougii lo 
s .vim i but he "wont drink any more." 
11. 1*. Hammond, S. F. Davis and Jabes 
Keough, s|K»ko briefly, t>) tho point. A. 
K. Dean "got tight'1 once. The ardent 
was poured down his throat by a hired 
iinu. l'are η Is should be careful what 
kind ot employees they .-coure, (ίοο. F. 
Hammoud gavo expression to some elo- 
quent Centennial thoughts. 
1 he speeches were here interrupted by- 
rub Doe, latui.uriy "lkn Uutler," .who 
sat.g, in his usually entertaining manner, 
• 'ltiose Temperance Folks do Crowd us 
A*!ut!y." Ε F. Bowktr, being called 
upon, expressed his interest in the work, 
is determined to do what he c.iu to for- 
wa d it. C. T. Alleu epoko ol the evils 
ol intemperance. L. II. Lan·» noted some 
ot the changt s which have taken place in 
public sentiment during the liity years 
la.-', passed. II. ii. iiryant related an 
inciilfiit which occurred in a di»taut cit\. 
J. S. vVright compared interaporauco to 
hum lu savory. There was this difference 
however, no ki;ig οι presideut could sign 
an mancipation for the maMes. Ktch 
individual must sign his own bond of 
freedom, and he was glad to sec s » many 
setki.ig foi liberty at the present time, 
(îeo. ii. Watkius said that a tuan who 
loved Paris lldi as his own soul, remark- 
et I, alter the tiist club meeting, tiiut he 
was sorry "to have it go out lhat there 
wore ninety drunkards in our village."1 
Th.it gentleman has not yet signed the 
pledge—ii he had douw so. outsiders 
would say there wa-joue less drinkiug 
man in Paris Kvery pet Son who si^ns 
the pledge is not a diuuktud, as lhat 
geu'.lemau's remat k indicates —many do 
not know the taste ol liquor, "Paris Hill 
is not a bad place,*' said iho speaker, "I 
have lived here five years, and have 
neither been invited to driuk, nor havu 1 
seen a drop of liquor stronger than 
cider. " 
Chandler (iailand, Frank Lisiuian, 
Wm. Venables, A. H. Mison, Alvah 
Kistm.in, Fred. HrBert Dean, Tbeo. 
Thayer, Chas. Whitiemorc, and Johu 
Canwel lespcndt-d briefly tj calls. C. A. 
Black, J. II. Rawson and C. J. Mellen 
spoke lor "the outsider.»," stating lhat 
although their names were not upon the 
pledge, ibey have no intention ol hinder- 
ing the work. We may have omitted 
names of a few speakers, but in looking 
over the list it -hows a goodly number for 
one eveuing's exercises. 
—The Mexican revolutionists at New 
Laredo haviug levied a forced loan on 
American residents there, the war de- 
partment has ordered several vessels to 
the Mexican coast lor the protection of 
American interest?. Ttie flagship 
Martloid and three other men-of-war 
will proceed from Port Royal at once. 
The insurgents captured Mier on Tues- 
day. ilard lighting is expected at llio 
Grando city within a few days. 
—$00.000 which was needed to cover 
the expense of the late Hippodrome 
meetings, was raised a few days ago, 
quietly, and a proposition is now under 
consideration to purchase the Hippo- 
drome lor continuous free religious 
I services. Mr. Moody closed hie meetings 
Wednesday night. He will proceed at 
once to Florida to join his wife and eick 
child, and will resume his campaign in 
the fall at Chicago. 
_ 
—Queen Victoria will contribute the 
following works of herself and membets 
of her family to the Centennial: Twen- 
ty-six etchings by Her Maj««ty, two 
table napkins spun by the Queen, a 
banner ecreen embroidered by Her Royal 
Highness Princess Beatrice, a tablecloth 
embroidered by the Princess Louise of 
Htsso and Princess Christian of Schle?- 
wig Holstein. and four drawings of 
flowers bv Her Royal Highness Princess 
Louise, Marchioness of Lome. 
Ενγκηιλινμκνί —The Ladies' Aid 
Society will give an entertainment con- 
sisting of songs and pantomimes, for the 
benefit of tne Reform Club, at Academy 
Hall, on Monday evening, May 1st. Re- 
freshments for sale. Admission free. 
All are invited. 
—F. W. Helmick, Cincinnati, sends us 
'•That Banner a Hundred Years O.d," a 
9ong and chorus, price, 50 cents. The 
publisher gives five engravings of cen- 
tennial buildings to every purchaser of 
the above song. 
■ 
ΤΟ Μ'Λ ITEMS. 
Bethel· 
The Congregationalist church was fill- 
ed υπ Sunday alternooo ; ft touslng 
tem- 
perance meeting was the r**ult. 
fhi· 
exercises commenced by sinjjing II"1 
the Fort," followed by prayer by K 
d«r 
Sanderson. Pres. S Κ. Gibson made 
the 
opening remarks, giving an interesting 
account ol his visit last Friday to Upton 
in company with Hon. Knoch 
hosier, j·· 
Rev. S. J. Gould oi West Bethel, 
and 
Bro. Knapp. In tho evening an inf;reet· 
ing temperance meeting was hold 
iu the 
church un H. Hill ; a club was organized 
and some fifty signed the pledge, lhe 
interest in this glorious cause was never 
before equaled in Bethel ; all daises 
at- 
tend the meetings, bolh ild and young 
Vice President* Clougb aud True were 
called upou, and each made 
un eloquent 
speech, giving the audience phases 
ol a 
lilu ot sh.ime in selling and di inking ruui, 
and warned the young against »ucb a 
crimitial life. A. S. Twitchell, a promi- 
ncnt lawyer Iroiu Gorhatu, Ν. 11 
next 
took the stand and made a telling speech, 
as ho is wont to do, and for about half 
un uour held the audience, nnd iu hi* 
earnest manner ho described lhe reform 
work that has been done iu Gorha u, aud 
is now doing. Giltuan Chapman being 
c&ilcd upon, requestud the audience to 
read the 5th chapter of Galatiam. Rer. 
Mr. Gould oi W. Bethel, uext spoke and 
delivered very sympathetic remarks, lie 
felt sure that God was at the bottom of 
tho movement, which would certainly 
prosper. S. R. Shehau next 
ctl ed spoke 
to the point, appealing to the brothers in 
tel me of love. Mr. Howe of Lowiston 
confessed to having led u very intemper- 
ate lilo, but now had embarked on the 
old Iron Clad ship. His telling speech 
w as enough to melt the most stubborn 
heart. Wo feel proud ol our officer», 
and believe success must aud will attend 
them. The meeting closed by -inging 
• *S*»a 11 wc gather at tho tivcr," and 
prayer by Rev. Mr. Gould. Next meet- 
ing on Thursday alternoou in Congrega- 
tional church, lingular meetings every 
Wednesday evening at Bailee's Hall. 
Ladies Aid Society metis next Monday 
evening at tho houso of Λ. 11. Godwiu, 
*<sq- c· 
Will Ilelh·!. 
A correspondent (G ) writes: Ihere 
was a stirnng temperance rel .nu meet- 
ing at W. Bethel, Sunday, at 9 Λ. M. 
Large numbers Iroui the Bethel Hill club 
accompanied by a lull delegation ol the 
Ladies Aid Society cam* to the rescuo. 
Stirring speeches were m.nde by President 
Gibsou ot the Bethel Hill club, an<l also 
by tuauy club tnembcis Mr. Llllott 
King, President oi the Mechanic Falls 
club, addresst-d a large and deeply inter- 
ested audience ut \\ e>t B»*tbel, Sunday 
forenoon, at Bethel Hill, Suuday alter 
dooii, and a^tiu ut \V est Bethel Sunda\ 
evening. Alter bis speech iu the ovru- 
ir.g Mr. K. ussisted in organizing a strong 
reloroi club at W. Bethel, consisting of 
about forty iron clads. Une hundred 
and four signed the pledge, and tuany 
more have promised t^» do so as soon as 
the next public meeting, which * ill occur 
on tho evening of the i:icb, with (' 11 
Tntntor and C, F. Ho#b present 1 no 
following are the olli. ers ol W. Bethel 
club: Pres., Elbridge G. Wheeler; Vice 
Pusideuts, Otis S. N'-edham, Win. L. 
tirovei, Charles S. Wight; Sec, Chas. 
G. Needham; Treas Wm H. Morrow ; 
Chap., B. Iv Bean jr. ; Marshal. 1. K. 
Allen.-— iAwiston Journal. 
Bryant· l*ou>l 
Ou Saturday, Αρ. 1'». a Mr. Sweeney 
ol (îotharo. Ν. 11 came n< :ir bi ing kill- 
ed while riding on a ll «ι ca' I >.'υ *ι·(1 by 
another flat car, both loudt-d *ith-teel 
raiis. The stako bolting the tails on 
tbe car behind Mr. S L»nA·', etiitig tbe 
end next to him tail; and *a the train 
was moving 4uite rapidly, the rail canted 
over, bitting Mr. S. <>n the oack of '.he 
head, cutting an ugly gash and biuisiug 
his bead and nose. Dr. Moore ol iLis 
village dressed the bounds and called 
the case nit dangerous. <». 
Dtauurk· 
The temperance relorm movement is 
doing much good iu this section. 
There are three mills in town running 
on lull time, sawiug 0000 staves a da}-, 
and employing twenty hands. 
Maple sugar making has been a poor- 
pay ing business this season, the flow be- 
ing small, and stormy weather interfer- 
ing with operators. 
11 ay is plenty aud sells at from $12 to 
flOperton. Western corn sells for SOc 
at Urowntield depot, and potatoes at 50c 
1 
per bushel. 
Prut Magntr was here on the 17th 
with his trained horses, and made a very 
creJitable display, lie had a ela-s of 1U 
i scholars. C C. 
Frjreburg. 
April 22.—A new Pjst Oilicd his been 
established the past week at S Chathim, 
Κ il with Jonah lltll as Postmaster. 
! Tbe mail is brought to this place three 
times a week (on Tuesday aud alternate 
days) connecting with the afternoon 
down train,and returning after the arrival 
ol tbe 5 o'clock train. The establishment 
ol another Post Oflico it being agitated, 
in connection with this route, at East 
Conway. 
Several of our musical people go to 
Portland every week to take lessous iu 
vocal and instrumental culture, patron- 
izing those skilled masters in their art, 
i Messrs. Dennett and Kotschmar. It is 
hoped that their ambitious example for 
j musical excellence may prove contagious, 
and that others may put themselves under 
! the tuition of these ablo teachers, and 
restore to Fryeburg something oi its old- 
time reputation as a musical centre. 
Croquet and Base Uallists ate impatient 
at the lingering snow and anxious for 
"ethereal mildness and balmy spring." 
W. 
Hebron. 
April 21.—Dr. Α. Κ Packard of We.t 
Auburn, died at tbe residence of bis 
brotherZ. L. Packard, Wednesday, April 
19th. The Dr. wae born Ht Hebron, Aug. 
18, 1839. He studied medicine with Dr. 
Carr of Mechanic Fills. Ια the early 
part of the war he culieted as a private 
from Hebron, but his health failing him 
he returned home having been promoted 
'to 2d Lieutenant. He afterwards re- 
inlistod in the 2otb Maine 
and served as 
Hospital Steward, and again 
in the 30:b 
served as Assistant Surgeon. 
Nine years 
ago last March 
be settled in West Auburn, 
and afterwards married 
Miss Fannie 
Hutchinson of that place. 
Ilia wife died 
last summer. He 
leaves ono child, a 
little pirl fix )ears old. 
lie had a large 
practice while at Auburn, 
and hie death 
will be folt as a great Josa, 
not only the 
lues of a good physician, 
but a kind 
frivuil, a nob.'e hearted, 
whole sou led 
man. lie will bo 
buried at Aubutn 
Saturday with masonic honors. 
E. 
Norway. 
Mr. (jeo. Meriiil is engaged in 
erect- 
ing a dwelling bouse just 
above K. \V. 
Howe's on Sikes Hill. 
Mr. I. I. Withered ol tbe 
tir m of B. F. 
Spinney Λ Cf., has 
moved here Irom 
Lynn, to make Norway 
tis home. 
A. C. Cttsbman, E»q.. ol Paris, 
sells a 
large quantity of milk 
in our village.— 
Ho evidently bas u good, paying 
route, 
owing, no doubt, to the 
excellent quality 
ot uiilk which be delivers 
to bis custom- 
er.·». 
Ou Fast-tlay, a la borer, in Home's 
tan- 
nery rame near being 
shot iu the head. 
Some caieless boys were lirir.g 
at a target 
when one ol them aiming too bigb, 
sent 
a ball through a window into a 
beam, in 
close proximity to tbe workman's 
bead. 
lbe loundaliou lor lbe new eburcb 
is 
nearly completed. The uiateri 
U for the 
construction of tbe building is arriving. 
Messrs·. Martin A Co. are tllieienl 
bui d- 
ets, and the work may be expected to go 
rapidly lor ward. 
N. 
Tho orJer of the day, this twenty-iec- 
ond ol April l»7ti. is mud, snow, 
ice— 
lietzmg. thawing—o\ti-sbo»·*, lubber* 
long and short—much scolding 
about the 
disagrtenbU tics* and disci mfort of 
lbe 
weather, mingled with Some hope still 
lingering iu the hearts ol tbe people that 
at some time in tbe future we ma) yet be 
blessed wiih pleasant w mtber.dry streets, 
and sunny dajs. A tide yesterday out 
through the town took us over milts ol 
snow Λ inks, still «incumbering .he roads, 
wi:|j occasionally a huge drilt many leet 
in height, literally obstructing all further 
travel in aueb directions; and by tLeside 
ol these snow banks appeared vast gulls 
ol mud, or ratber,·* s!u»h," 1 or it was 
beautilully mixed generally with snow 
and ice iu a partially disotgau Zed condi- 
tion, iu about «<|'jal «j iantitic. ii is 
barely possible there aiu beautiful views 
lingering about suih a state ol things, 
but 1 am free to ackno λ ledgu I cannot 
discover them. 
Ou Thursday *ext. April 27ih, as al- 
ready announced, the Uilorm Club and 
I.idie*' Ai I S x'ieiy ot our village, unite 
iu ee ebratiug their first anniversary — 
I hey have already been hard at work lor 
some days, perfecting their arrange 11· uls 
lor lbe good time coming. All invited 
guests upon urriving in lo#n will rrport 
ut K.-lorm 11*11. situated just below the 
Κ m House, where they will be cared for 
by tbe Reception Committee, composed 
of John Devine. T. H Knapp, H. Hurn- 
ham. of the Irot>îlads, and Up. L H. 
labor. Mr·. K. W. Howe, Mr». C. M 
Favor, of the Aid Society. The order of 
exercises lor tbe occasion appears in 
another columo. 
Part·. 
Last week a company from Tari* Hi 1 
made λ morning visit lo S. Porter 
j Stearns1*, to get ••eweeleoed." They 
fouud the delicious "maple j>weet" on ibe 
etovo boiling. and it we* very soon ready 
to cool upon a pan ol good clean enow, 
and was greatly erjojed by the whole 
crowd. Mr. Stearns lives ou an excellent 
Inrin about ihree miles north of Paris 
llill, on what id called Stearns Hill, the 
sa tue lartn which bis father, W illlam 
Stcaine. settled on more than bait" κ cen- 
tury ago. The old gentleman, William, 
is now b7 jearsot age, aud lesides on 
the old place with bis «on. Mr. Stearns 
is one of our moat industiious and enter- 
prising farmers. He keep* about 26 
heads of cattle, 95 aheep, and 3 or 4 
bortbtf. He bas a large orchard, and an 
excellent chance for making maple 
"sweet,11 wbich be improves as those 
who visited bim can Ustify. Mr. and 
Mrc. Stearns with their live children pre- 
seut a beautitul picture ot' industry, 
putliug into practice the old and ever 
true maxim that "Libor and perai- 
verance conquer all things." 
Mr. S. aud bis surroundings ail indie ite 
that he ba< succeeded in demonstrating 
that farming can be made to pay, and 
those who took advantage ol the invita- 
tion lo visit bim and bis estimable wite 
oan testify that they possess generous 
hearts, an J not only know how to make 
"maple sweet,*1 but a!fo krow how to 
provide for and spend a uleasant hour 
with friends who may visit them in their 
bappy and prosperous home. The 
beautiful little girl which they lost about 
a year ago was the tirst and onl} death 
that has occurred in the house aince the 
tirst settlement by his father, nearly sixty 
years ago. I*ong may tbey live to enjoy 
the fruit of their laUors and the society ol 
their many triends, and when next there 
is a ride to S'.earne Hill may 1 be there to 
eat maple honey. 
One who was thkke. 
Month Pari·. 
April JEind.—The following named 
pupils of the Oxford Normal Institut», 
have pa?sed the Spring Urm without 
whispering, or being tardy or absent or· 
day : Edwin L) Be· nan, Fred C Briggs, 
Victor A Greonleuf, Mark Τ Newton, 
Emma W Haskell, Ο Genie Keene, Ada 
M Morton, Mabel G l'helps, Geo W 
Froihingbam, Willie Ο Frothingh&m. 
j Katie Skilliogs, Aggie L Briggs, Carrie 
R Hall, Lizzie Perkins, Mertie Star bird' 
Willie Β Cummings, Hetbert Ferkins, 
Caariie Ε Stowell, Ruby C Drester, 
Mary A Love joy. 
Herbert l'erkins(among the numbei 
meutionel above)is the boy, who a 
little more than a year ago, got bis foO". 
crushed in some machinery, whitb 
necessitated amputation. He has bob- 
bled to school on crutches, beiog there 
promptly every day during the past 
■term. It is pleasant to notice the s>rn- 
palby manifested toward him by t 
ucliool mates. 
Thursday morning 8. Richard»' j, 
ing house, situated on the depot rlkl 
was totally destroyed bj fire, 
also comrrunicated to i|r«. γ 
millioerv shop, but by the exertion! 
tho tire department this wae 
Damage to Kicbards 1500; insure 
$150. Damage to Μιβ. i\,UCg t.' 
$Λ0. If the engine had Dot been prox 
|y on the ground a Urge coefl»gr,·. 
would have probably been itie rc,u 
Friday evening, tho li b, it..v b 
Kites delivered a very able !ecture 0Bl, 
Poet Hums,»» the Congregational cLl- 
In commencing lie told ihe 
loucbiug story of Li.·» lile and iQqUtfl 
carefully into the éléments of his char* 
ter atid influence--shaking particu*r 
of bis manliness. bis honeny, hi, 
re nee of e vet y thing base, ιηβίη 
laine. Hi·* religious spirit wu mioi(t 
in the Cotter's Saturday Night; and#: 
poems speak ot Li.·» palrij'.ieta. t.s ·. 
maniiy and his liinplicity. He g4Te 
brie! but tine analysis of several 
TbeTwa l>og*. The liridge of Ayr. 1 
e'Sbantey and the Vision, and eharac:. 
Ucd bim, like Shakespeare, the p>; 
man and human nature. ^ 
Util Part*. 
We often bear the inquiry, 
v»o not »<»« more \Vc*t l'ari» r. e w..«. 
Democrat I he bl ime, it tuere j,M 
cannot be yours, hut must be ts'iibi 
to the neglect of your patrons, 
yuu bavc many in this vicinity. 
one wo think should furnish item oc 
sionally. 
The roads arc perlectlj Lornolr T: 
necessarily causes a suppression ol ne» 
ly all kinds θ! InmImm. \ at oar ;... 
cian enj >ys no rest, owing to tie., 
amount of sickness whi:h μ:«τι.( 
this vicinity at pre*eut, a2 ; toe 
extent of bis practice. 
Notwiih>Uin<.iug hatd tim-i, » 
indications ot thru: ait I coterpr.·· 
ihe village. 
S. 11. H icon who ha* a rca>1y er 
in limes past seven, nice d*·3^, 
commenced work »>u a'ota»·: j; 
work on Dr. ^ tt«h' barn i* i-r.»gre»s 
rapidly under the c iar^.· ii Uie .χ·, 
enced builder. Mr. K'hn Wi .i· 
Our veteran l'ost MasU-r, Mr. r ■ 
Voung. is at his post as u*Jï »;j. 
ihe prompt discbarge f hi·· lr.;<»·. 
his pleaaitit and ob'i^itig wiys 3·: 
the approbation ot all. Lu: 
Kamitrd. 
Mr. John Howe owns an exc«.> » 
in tbi* !o*n conti^uou* to k i< rm: 
IritiUl »r> υΐ the Audro-co/gir i 
one hundred acre* of interva.* H. 
liove·» in early cut Κ iglim bar, »· 
cured, turning tinder the s**ra .1; 
dialeiy* alter hiving, the right rou:ut 
crop*. and film) th·· light nurijjr^· 
lhe different kinds ol auntire His "i: 
is *> light that his animai» are c z. 
ble in the coldest weather. H.j 
hail know? what h uu-aril bygooJ:. 
and diMir, think* 'ho can ρ* -λι: 
article a little aupetior to it»: 
checse factor ic-. 
Mr. l'hiocad W A >■ a» a Use 
at Κ Ml Kuaifui!, >u U r < 
level or gently liuJu a ;d„·. ·> 
on dealing t/ff aupeifluou:» mur—· 
ditching or draining wbt" » itctuk" 
tie in dct idedly in favor f ..ro.:'i'■'·■■ 
a few acr«'> <·Ι ir 1 e.u I, ear κ» -l 
baying, sowiug lieah gra*· leedtut- 
the sol'. Hi* women fo »» believe '··'■ 
celhnt butter and chet- H » pc -r* 
a-· a larrner are juite £"·"! 
An ΑμΊ.ί" ·■ 
111 ΚΜ.ΓΙ · FL4VOB1NU K\TK»< 
lority of ihe-e f\ira· !» or.« ■;< 
purity .id great «treogt'i Πι·"' *·'* 
* 
free freui the poi»')»u»· ·»;ί· an 1 »■ »*1» 
*· 
ter lato tbv competition of th« f*··' J 
"" 
flavor. uo\f m the uiifkrt. T! * ir» lo. 
to Iheir rame», but are prepare·! m··''··' 
bealqualtty. and ai· »■> h i » ""''j 
• comparatively nma.l ·»>' «t.;·'* ■ 
Jowptj llurnelt tin, H"·'.· ·■■ 
Proprietor·. IWnIi bf attUfoeXtat^j 
sa>T κ>.κ — A le* Krotii.Bijiii a 4 
Β Watt etraac. Vnr Tort, 
week a Financial Kep'-rt an·' I' 
condition of all th· »to« k· dealt "> *· 
** 
York ^bx-k Eii hiD^·· to 
pl»le. or ile»ire· to «i>e< ulate Γί ■> 
•«1 hoetc ·ΙΤι·Γ· la· lie· '■ 
inteftmeut m.iirf rang >'► » 
ount. and givra ·ιιι»ί! " '· 
" 
» 
tage at tho»e who m*· ·'· t'io ·ι 
4 « 4HD. 
The irtcad. of H U. MtKKOH J» 
» 
itre cordial!) iu*it·Ί -· t: t 
* 
al β o'clock, Γ M « ■><·. 
At the teeth Anuitemar* ol '··' ·' 
Ue· ApiOB ^ 
— ·*<ih, air b.n k Ham 
*ο:·Ιί. I'al'i m veur »· » «>* 
III \I * p 
ailae« ln.ui kioory 1' -·»·■' 
Bl»l .i .·:·[■■: » 
thr Ki«»n»i Vr .»r. t 
IK ΛΤ·*> H K.HUlV 
THE GROD UHIO^I 0J v3'^, 
Opposite the ».i»D<t « «·»!" ^ m 
oinot popular and lil»cra! i»' ^ j ,#i 
Tork Uotel·, b.»iu« ■•nt β· 
γ jA 
room·, elerat'ir, »ti*acn an.l 
» 
„ί ••"'l 
meut< lt». lo«e i»n.*i'ii '; lv ■··< 
Hie»t· e.-trrmy·· hue ar.'l '··■ ^ 
which it r.jiial to « Ή ν _ j ► 
laeota. ati*»«·· an«l r«l»i»» a"' >■ 
while the r»te«r char<«« »'<· * ^ 
other drat < U»« h-m-e ·" """ r. „ ^·* 
tli« rltf are e-aail» '··'_! .oui :f 
f'artie. ti-nlnir 
teuuial. will Λ"·' t&n "'e 
the I'ity lo «top »t. 
February. Ik, 1^Λ· 
SENSIBLE AûVICb- 
ih; 
You are a«^e 1 e»ei y «UT wi^* 
of new »paper» acJ ) ,i'or^ 
""|il 
thin.· for Dy.pep.ia a.;.l I γ" Ψ 
know nothing about. voU 
io|f money with but 1 tilr 
·» 'x t tfA 
yen »»ti»fartory proof 
,;'i! 
4n»' 
|*towKB will cure you o( ^ fte'· 
Complaint with all iu i-ffr·"u ,f#iH ^ 
acb, Sirk|UeaJach«, ilati 
L 
Utioa of the H<"art. II·» ^ k 
1 
coming up ot lot»·! altei 
e.i.i '·· 
^ 
we a»k you to gu to ou· 
t- w' 
aitif ^ 
J. II Ri* *o.v I'ari. HI 'i 
*' 
^ & 
or any other I»ru/< »t. au«l i' 
1 
.jjr'1 
tirccn·. Au»u.t Klower ίο. 
Κ ** 
Regular Sixe for T5 «·»β:» 
JOU· —r^T**y 
J A l'S DICE an·! HI I-IOl ^ 
a good reaed for the·® r*' i— 
•ure l ATWOOU'I *M 
Jauudlrt Bitter, will ofl M 
They have never failed to 
?ail4 J 
tlnin for Jauntlice, DT*P*',"!a , t*» 
~ 
tonlWMW; 
propiieury ftamp of ji«4 t>!<] 
Sold by all dealer». Manl*^»» t off Ί, 
tor,. JOHN F.HENRY.C1^,^ 
\ ork. WholewJe 
ï,ch i- un.je«t ionably « rUt*B,-opri^^ 
kn·» η to be prevalent afflOBS *» 
the community. tiLE** 
· koe|d**i J 
cure It. The board ol Heali ^ 





%:t drying off slow 1 j. 
W 
1)4,1 * *·* 
j^xrttie SuteConTeatiyn at Bac- 
><r I I,*u',ir 
h)4i b**n aPP"ioted 
At South Woodsiock. 
Dexter (.iaaette 
bu again en- 
"_.i# t;ai« to «-'tfbt coiuiuus. 
up 
I T Connor >i in Washington, 
,» rtiua.n unti. the (Λ-nteanial 
I « 
f. Hamui )ûd ol Taris, makts 
... 
*> ·· < -iir 5ft a iks 
**" 
.tvi Br»£f» oi 
sow ed » j*** 
J : 2 
*' :· ti; J !ir 
L.^jko 
I -* j;.r Sf*?ii gg 
oJ » ruu lor >everal wvt-kj, and 
c jÊjmaaÊr. 
(gal :he Ancuersary oi 
.»; 
1 fju. h ! » y l',e- 
_r : .·■; c .; :u : 
* » ·>»*. a s 
» aui] ·.:.,· o,|v rd 
? 
>···■· 
■ *r«· iT ,i^g 
1^ I INÉ Ot !«i| |i,9N lioru the 
» 




I, » ,■ 
fa.αϊi* I'-CkArJ hi* an race! 
I I Μ β *J-.a CMhfl, q 
1 
-oet.-'s lor May Knrj Maine man 
the wickets we:· 
r 
I «6- :*10 
_Λ Fart I'** 
^ 4 .> _ 
I'ju». acd »».»uie id the 
I la the eihuiaraiing 
|_. .. ui· ul (.-r«.>qup'. 
_<Λ·«; ran* 1. Ο l>. Κ h&a 
ι%γ : t ία λ-' e*cel!r»t ciaas if 
: 1 » n 'w t· umbers OYer 
U i;' :m. at·:* crjjar.-i'-d but about 
|<r 
«cere I tfock hors*· will please 
laialer that »« have the handsomest j 
L : ·■ *' and .itβ 
; iuiLisb ;ht ai t «*gibl ti .s »t 
sae pr;c*s. 
I ;. :».» :*' >όι»! Cirr t *ι 1 
Lr ΤβΤΗ.»·> r»illlli)t f thl* v. ftk, with 
l> ;V s:r A cordial invitation is 
\* l" <· aui..i.t! 
y. » ». :\. <·>■ ·!··*·:.>d 
η M*\ U »·( \V. >1 lllier. !·»?* 
U ;:.v. ·· hATiog 
I.. * ran.» > * reoent 
sa: ι. η \\> jjd<{»· from his 
I at want to br ont either. 
J Κ Hatntuond ot Talis ex- 
.· Ue iv'seni· ·* η laid by her 
■ (M n.ea-jrr- Ο 1-·.' by 7 1-2 and 
■ whi;»< the other is 
■ a, Ihi > ■: υ at· h ια diameter. 
J *...1*·% dramatic entertain- 
» u Γα:it· Ha.l. lt«ihe!. Tuesday 
«·"-.· -r :he beaetit ot Kelhel 
lf.-ζ l' u'. "Amonjc the Hreaken" | 
u A.:.. CaariifU'» Maid" will be pre- 1 
-Γ.- is tor Γλγι» report, that 
■ a tfc >t κ-a in tuwa ι» 1 n>k- 
; ««. laere aie some very 
lae a*-f.»«uieut and rate of 
-ii..- »... j.'-oba').y λ' a'jout the same 
I- v. tea: 
-7:r * > « ...l. .>·ίι·ι hereby 
·:<■· * : ft^etr. i" return 
Γ' it .«}*ct:*e Cist:, is 
V ·., » »K«tK* wto 
-i" t.: li· -v. tu returo ffce.r 
..·.«■ r ι \a'. year 
iï slteraooD, λ number ct 
•V· ... -, tLid will ihe Μ;»ρβ» 
■>..3 orjjit.zcJ an AiJ Societj. 
·· ««re all swo:d to secret')-, ! 
1 *t *rr LLkt) « lu j. J'ju»ù ft list υ! tlL 
jJf troni m notice which 
:a *«c'.t»er column. tbej »r· » 
»i. i-t L>oftr«J »nd me:.n butise*.*. 
Κ Βί-jteot buckbeld » ft" 
r"! .a»1 w ct* tor obtaining $'>00 ' 
...« Vi:*tv Naliooftl hftL< to » 
δυΐ* I; in repotted that he 
1 » "eJ '.υ „va iiw Irotu % Hetik 
-·**.?: c. a nmtiar paper. He «ι·· 
i«0 to til on Sftturd»y. Hereto 
** · rd ην·, oeer breathed 
u -s-ncter 
! > otn :t»e Tul «do Bla.le J 
t ACUITIES Ί *£0(CiHES. 
Λ 
Le ,'.·.£ι v-a^e » x'Dfthv arti-U* 
• ibt kuttO •ixn .tii't. Dr. j Huft. Λ ) IU wn>Cb be «ri» U· :1tl j 
».. urar-i h.« ι«ι«>ι< 
t, ■*#·» title t m* 4n4 aUeutiou lo Λ » η 
... 
1 :: 8·· m·- :be tf aiment of lin 
■' κ< Tbe tame art cle »!·« 
"■ ·*'■ * Mgnvn·. iBettKxt· »·! 
·**·' '*~~·~ΐι rr ι1· »at in fmnit 
..■* I,k *amab * bint* to the invalid. ΓΗ 
^. 
'· «"■ « wi » .· a ha· a.r« Iv 
'4 '"** ..a; TM t '<jd 
! ··». —c*mta.i.ln|t Mini·· J 
MMmui) Mm mmI n41 ! h ·»*■ · ». t» li(»ucbe«, a work 
wu ·;»<;· *. .».i I * t' m -t» .aa.· l* aai l«r 9 3» 
j, 
-|T * IftM.uj u.r mllwr. i»r Pier- 
l**: t* 'hi <rrwral 1οΟ| ceouffc 
.j '»ni tii'ia vi a carrful rrUraatr oi 
it MM aa4 bj· moUicia*·. 4 
.. < a àuo« La· « 
·»'JiiUir to Uvlb : 
ίτ'Γ''''* ϊ ha* ·*α.1« n.ar » proiT.e 
s .* .** "■ '*· '» lor ·■ tUi*. but ilk do cm»t 
.1 U.«·» »lftUC lia» I 
* 
c •i*' ^rt-fl··· U.cnvUr*. Ttev'Oeu· 
*' »» »« o| » ur- »t T.tr. altbsu^b bul " -«<1 ·ι· excellent repwialiou 
» 
"r ( Γ'·»» I 'ί I* to humbug. 
'λ«τ' ■!·»«***· ut !bo »k:ft, ftavl 
λ*. -.luL- r.«· ;w .t: ( « -t aa : : λ k η A»k 
■-·-»' I 
M- i.ra.'ul «! ·:Λ*.' ; *·'*«. Tret lie». 
*"■·'· ^».| .ee. Vi„ Ja. 11. lï"l 
'· » '. » ar» μ.· I lia* I 
J *n ·· fur paai year or Bore 1 îe, Ui < MU*ue\t tu >lec«it»e acu 
4» »aateii a «a mui I »a< 
1 '·' t >u r « ..^reat / 
Hk.. ■ ! Trvja :rr-,ae^l arui <l;»tre··- 
ut« u of u»e tie art, mr food 
Li. '»u»lt \-·. ..lity aii l tu ibe 
►>· ■ '-îtrej (: in rttrvme terToua J J. * * 't t» »! l.'ie «·!« «ce « 
1 >*.u^ iL.a a^J poor ftû'i i>h ® 
r •»Ι··1 I *»* lor Tear· «ufferiDK sulUK ^ 
w :· ■. 4 .p. Λ tout · * I 
*.> j." i0 "lu tej I MTUui«J trf a bottle of > 
"•i ;rJl »'·^ r«cei**J »o uiucb bntti '·* * 1 t lia»*·! ι!>e t>«u ■ · tuore. au«l 
'·. *c -< ·( '.he >>rup uutil «illtie 
^tu».'·, * r*»tore4 my béaiu» to such au ν < leit a* *oo4 sa *ew. My dt fc +n a) » eirfht „a· tucreMcd ;o Uie 
... m ne ii n '.rea «oU ;»eoU t· 1 
k 
« ·' ■ *'renii | 
J; iU< >** <eneraJ Ueallh la tlius wou 
k 
> '10Τ*Ί -U'l 1 au truiy *ay I owe it f ^ i»," rl'ernviei. «.vrt.'p I earee·:.* j 
•j 1 *1 -ifferer* frvm jy»|>e|»aia aod de 
;..·!» r!H .· '· « m it ua. uw 
k 
T"7 trulj, MU. S, B. IUU· 
*^»L U fTEllc —Cunrul I 
m un. KachpouaU- j | ,'*<k«l'lL«. Nob <eeft.a« w Iho* I 
fc;. 
4 tia.mm baa re-tored tfcou- 
1 
1^^- *ae b»1 teen oat 
aa«l < owfb». Si eta. I 
STATED MEETINGS, 
F. 4 A. Masons. 
rZV&SZSZSSt'· Λ » -—«·« 
^"^~312ΤΛ: « -» -«k. before lull m»or5h'P*nl KlTtr-^iurOAy où or 
liv^ïï ο» ®r «*. 
JSïtotiuiïz!?9*1'* 8,"'-Μΰ^°η «* 
Mo^^CS^i.ïïT'·R Λ· M 
fni ! m^nT U*àsv' y L A.-lhurtd.yoeot befW 
Dtxnai.iv-Kteg Hlr*·»—Tncl,iaT on or btton- 
lbTfir^7P7tU«'~-Mo*^y « or ilttr 
Norw^t" ^ u*-j»d Tu"^<l*y of each month. ■ο!β·. ~ ηαα> "* or **'ΟΓ« the lull 
full BT"/iW*~, irl,~T"i,'U' OB ΟΓ ^'ore lhp 
JPSSZS?"" 8Ur~W«J^y on or be- 
iJïîJlî»^"*1· **>»-*—«W ou or be- 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 
Htimi-lll. Abraie—tnifι» every Friday. Blonmn^i'"iu*ki,- —Ut ki\ HVdue.da».. K'· * MTR*-ï[jt4nr|—ThimUts. Ι··*Μ.ΐ. Kfiti λ illff—i«fttanlivs. N.'Mth LovKii_crr««*ni-KxiiU*s. >i>iwu-Nor»iy-T>t«4«f·. Ν -Kill Watuh·*» Wednesday». i"**!»—Monat Mica—Thurwlnyi. *' -τ i'til·—Wr»t Vnrl·— Saturday·. 
Patrons of Husbandry. tlKHk.··* — Hrbron— mwN 
U)»«I ι. UN ■ ke —Snucook —'f hurt<!av*. N.m.v* vy—Norway ^ntartUy·. Ν .in Ν >κ« vi Norway l'armer»' Ctnl» — lurMar*. 
1*1*1 — Loi· mrli 
I. 0. of Good Templars. 
Bitkii Kiting "*t»r—meet, Saturday·. In.lrn. o((:n. t \T. T.-Minlay·· Bi « kti»U'-N»in«i.t-Saturday» Crr»Ul Wa»»—Thursday·. iMxriktik—Hold I'aal— Satartlav». bur Hi\rttu>-Cut iMxflelJ. 
Kk»r IIiikoji—>«r« ll.ivea—Saturday·. V v-i St v-»kk — lokinrlbie- Kridayt. 
— Kiting >un -Tueulayv i.aktxw *>l>- 1 ocke't Mill·—sat i.rdav* Uarii <>to— Koreet l.ak«·—Saturday k. 
l ro»s snid Mt kl> < lill«lrnt can be 
male kraltbr an I «trotu by regulatiui their 
•lotaa. h« ·\η·1 liowel· with I'aatoria. Il >· more 
effective tlwi a»tor oil. an 11» at pleasant tot&ke 
a* hooey. »er Wind Colic, Soar Stomach, 
W orm· »nl ι -tivenc*». tbere i« noilim* in e xis- 
eace r'iul to aalorta. 
Why util joii kullrr lrom Ubeuma 
t.«m. Sprain» î*t 8 Joint*. Swelling'·, llurn·, 
lM* or M ■••k liai 1. when the OtilAur Liniment 
ai r 1«.··ΐχ relie!'. M my article· roothe pain 
UJ a crrUla extent, but the Centaur Liuimeul 
cure·. The White I.iiumrnt ι· f<>r the human 
family. the Yellow Liniment m tor htm· and 
aoitaa!·. 
MLM· 
KxTMkieo* ρ re real# the llair frost 
fait.'iff out »>r turn .tg giav. renew· it· irrowth auii 
fire- -irenitn an.l It i« delightfully p< r 
fnnteU ai l ia*ke· a eplend' I dre»»lii|{. It i< the 
ehe k)*e*t aaj κ >«t >lc« rable H.ur Tonic ever l ro 
Uuc«U. l°*e*l b· the elite. Price only jo ccnU. 
xprl.J 'TVlr 
\ ». Mxim· IMC —"L. K." At wood"· Kittei · 
1· a K 'tent ttewwdy. mild, harmle»·. but aure m 
It» "j era'.ioa, ι unfit·* tba bl»od, re»t«>re.· the 
w»»trvl η·'Γ< ·. rvjr xto» all'lrraiiir»"'l function· 
an girt* new life and xigor to the whole «yMrm 
It « uni u ej χ» a I iter lnii^Tator. »η·1 hifhly 
roorectrxte«l. ι» » arranted to r«ntaiu more Medi- 
cal pr«M«ertie· '· t^CtM t>ottle than kny other 
IiTic>>ratar or "Sar«*p*rtlla" eol·! for a ÉeHW· 
a*- lie «are of Danger®·· Im.utioa*. >ee that 
,l bear» the tra ie mark "L F.H η rrd ,nk. large 




Teaperatura '.x*t week at » A M 
s.ada». ««· rlw. Mo»day. 40» clear; T*e· 
day. «: 5 cloudy : Wedae^day. cloudy : Tbur· 
js ,;-s clear. *ri4*J. 38= »no« ; >*lurday, 
■> nie»T 
In So fan·. April ÎÏ. by i»e«> A. Wi)»o·. K»m 
ilr <·« o. A. Ur.fit· aud Mi»· tora Skillini», both 
of Pk ri». 
DIED. 
lo I ?«1I, Aj>ril 6. Gibson Κ. Andrew*, 
W yea: 




The id rift I»c-. been p^raiatentl» eu 
►t thai dread diaea-e, Iooouih^od, bT » «imp.* 
*■>'■■!*. ι» anxious :o wake known to hn fellow 
ι..? ·: nifii.- cirr. To all wii> desire !t. 
Ue w -rod λ cour of the pre» rlptiou um-«I tree 
>1 .«· » with the direetiou* tor preparing ni l 
ii»in* tr-r »»ui.·. ν» tiK-h the y will iln.l a sur* cure 
Or < VLiimipU"·. Asthma.' Brvurbits A- 
It»· pre*» π pi ou mill plea»· ad- 
Itm· |h. K. A. WtLftON, 
u»« »■ 1S4 Peon il WlUiatn.burgh, Ν Y, 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
VUKNTLKMAS who «uSored 
:·»r >rar· from 
\rr\ou» Jk-bil t%. Prvuiatuic Dcuy, and all 
he eflV»-!· of Youthful itidi» rvtiun will, for the 
take ■ ; •affer"-ig huc.ianitr, ·<·ιι·! ,'ree to all who 
l<x> 1 ic. Um r»r ι·.· in I dtrertion tor tnakinx the 
iiuiple rrut«tf« nhicb be waacurrd. >uflor*r!S 
» r.tug i'i -t b» tti« advertiser'· »·χρ«τ*:ηο« 
■uu do so b> a ldre»»Uig m series t COuQdoficsi. 
ijaat>u> JdllN It NSMJt· * t. cdax II·· Ν. Y. 
H hr let ai hes and paie» Turn leαιρ* r »|K>il ? 
Λ itre ι» sure by u».n.· 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
KHVSK'S MAUll OU. cure· Kisrumatisrn, 
kt nn> s M A'.Κ OIL cue· Nraraliga, 
KKNNK S M A t>lC UlL cure· >prnne, 
Kk.NNK 8 M \<i!< OÏL cure* Brui.e», 
Kh V\**S MA'.Κ <ML COI·· t oil*. 
HKNNK > M Ali Κ OIL cures Cole» λ Morbus, 
Kr NNK > MAGIC OIL cure* Coughs, 
Kr.WK > MAGIC OIL cure* >ore Throat. 
·. Ρ.ι-1» .χ Α. M llauituoLd. >«>. Pari*, A. 
Il t.err* Nonut, A. Os«'ar Notm, Λ 
Kowe; 
trthcl, ο Κ Wi.«·> ; >o. H'lterfoitl.Cbi··· Vouog; 
Γ). ..rie. Τ C.H ar·. HarriavC.llMliui'iBd 
A >ou 
KL.VM. A »ON ProprTs, IMtstield, Mi»·. 
ν·ΧΝ iax 
■ ^\ LK^ FAMILY 
«UoLLUlUiL a lto\ «.>»' 
Hill's Rheumatic Pills 
β nan I Warranted to cur^ the iu<>»: ob*iinat<· 
|M*a«4 K.'h um «:ι«ηι. SkWlttCI 
»»«>ttt. Sh'k «·γ 
».·Γ»ν lira ;« U<- !.<> ne ire* from tiiiB'-ia 
» 
α·1 Tinale I lurntlfi· root» ant 
herl>«. Tue 
«••ι :*m>ij tiuryralire tu the market 
Also. 
Hill's Pile Ointment 
anil;· reliable and warranted to 
cure all 
Pile·, t or sale at Wholesale and Ke:ail, 
At 
IS r»ut« per b·*. lif 
Λ. M. GERRY. 
a,,;» ta »outh 
Pari·, *e. 
1.0 Ιί I Mi'S 
* 
SPECIFIC ΗϋΜΪτΓ 1 
THE SBKAT V£«£TABL£ U11HLUT 
"or Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick- 
Headache and Piles. 
Composed of Boot·. Herbs and Burks. 
,\»ntain· do Mioerml. I* not Cathartic. 
It cures the very wont caaee, ao matter 
how »«.- 
ere or lon^ staaltaK LoRTNii'S Sl BCiriC 
is be- 
oml uu*.: jb the be*t. safest and 
surest remedy 
aow 11 tor tbese d.sires-.u^ oOBBUiBta. 
lr more 
t a human be n^ ou Mie face or 
Uie earth iufler- 
ig from 
► > sprp«ia, t oasttpatton, 
Mick-liradaebe 
or PU··, 
•t u iu be a<sure>l that in LoMlN-.'β SfKCiriO 
be 
'ill »urely dnd relief. 
The ;>rvpr~iet<'r haj »bun<lamt 
testimonials from 
rrsens vt the kt jkest ttandina. 
PRICE, il.OO. 
lr. Thos. (·. LoriuK, Prop'r, Portland, Me< 
0 niM by al. dealer· id towa 
and couatrv -P* 
Whoie»aJ*e axent», J. W Perkins Λ Co 
W. F. 
tiiUip* A Co., Oru^K>*ts, Portlan 
d. H*. 8. Al ien 
Co Druggist·, iiaagor. Ilapr3m 
i:UL.\ riSHLK'S 
Κ >J" Α. Μ Ε L DRESSING 
Fus 
arriHKf Τομ* and 
Da*>hrn> ! 
Warrauted uot to crack or iajure the 
leather. 
Price,--$» SO ptriisllea. 
KBL.N F18UKU, BuSTOX, Mau. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
Vebn'ary i* !*"«. 
iwt 
OUR TABLE. 
..Λΐ!?^·"' lor Ma*"· In thi» number. Col. Ettiu*·, 
.i't? ιί0ΐ!"5!ηβί υη Restoration of lnde(MMi· | 
ι·.?,,, 'fel1· ?»«"·*- th* Portraiture of William 
τ,,. i. -'"unratimi* iaolutle tin· famous Pcnu 
Γ,. .ΗΓβ by West; Pen η in Armor, at the : 
V\ 
" twenty two from a are engraving on steel); I 
1 lVua (t"c utl,,r «Γ William), ami (he ; 
™ J-V portr.it of William l'enn, a 
l..vv °! which «·- recently added t.. the National 
Λ .t'U!.n i01" lhe forth-coming Urynnt History 
ίο,ι ..V liUe<1 Swte*. a» entertaining passa*? is I 
Κ' π '■ concerning The True l'o all..uia». Τ lie Jllege Series i» continuel with a paper on Itou 1 
!κ «ontainlug réminiscence· of IIhw morne, l.ougiellow, anil other distioguished men ; 
among the picture* is a silhouette of l.ongicllow, 
at au iut the age of nineteen. Λ seiios of papers, 
au account of recent American and foreign expe. iiie-nts m Co-opeiation is begun in this uutu· 
'•er; theae articles will be written by Mr. Charles 
» »rnar,I, author of the paper ou One Hundred 
.."OUeaud Homes. Among the other papers are 1 Hrel llartc'· mid Edward Everett Hale's s- rials ; 
au illustrated μ.» tch ot John liutenbeig, by The > 
y '· WtImm (one of the printer's of the 
J"*<j"'l,e). a paper which group.-, we believe for I in« nr»t tiuie in Knglieh. the results of the latest 
to re i^u research ; Τ ho DeF oe Family in America, 
n< I'ladun story by Mi*s «Jowells; The Wedding *t Ogdcu Farm, by Col. Waring; Double Crime. 
*"·' yne-sijed Laws, by Dr. Holland; and Tin· Old Ca'iln, t papers. Dric-a-Brac contains some- 
thing about t ol. Itaudoiph daughter of Virginia ; 
nrie Jim's Haptist Itcival Il\mu; Fashions foi 
spring ; Tlu· Kcaultful l'.viad o'l Wa»k.i We ·, etc 
Mr. p. T. i»uinn'» paper on gardening and the 
general management «I small place- in the conn- 
try, this inoutu give- timely directions abjut ever 
greenu, pears, giapjs and vegetables. 
1 u· Atlantic .Monthly .· M u bring· with i; 
the linal chapters of Mr. Howell»'* Private The· 
atricals, w hi>*h has attracted many readers anil 
w ill cause au eager demand tor tin- number. It ! 
ha« also a witty accouut of a τ.«it to the l'ope, b\ ; 
Τ U Λ Ια rich, under the title: Λ Visit to a Certain 
*>! i Gentleman, and a closing paper on the (.ici 
mail Komantlc School lis Protcs»or Hoyesen, in 
» hich he discus-c» the pool audtulo wntri lleck 
Mr-, he.nblcV Old Woman'* l.os-ιμ, is full ot en 
tertaining ehat coueemiug l.ady llrron uud Mr-. 
Norton. « itii other Einiueu aotabifiilea A ray noticeable coutrlbu'lou i- tuat made up of letter- 
written After the Battle of the WiHeiirc»-, from 
a Washington ho.-pltal, which midly recalls the > 
horrors of our Utc war. Charte* lluie's ictuiui- 
eeace» of life in Kgypt uud of The Khedive and j 
hi· Court, is a paper ol considerable interest ; and 
Hezckiah lluttcrwoilli a-»etublt ι.ι The Maine»- 
ot t.;coigf lil, a number «>1 iiitcu .in.; details con- 
no. :... λ uh that topic Medina] Fj«uh>ui, bjr Ed· 
wnrd spencer, is a diatribe ag.iiu : the various 1 
follie- ot physicians. Dudit Fletcher contribute* 
a sh'iit itoi y entitled For the l. i>( Ί'ιιί ·. 1.., ρ 
etn .il contents include Four o'Clock-, :i p<>eiu oi 
much «impie patho-, by Μ ι«ι II F "aufoi d, ami 
The Antietam statue, b> Iîj v. letry Cooke; ami 
editors dUcua* rccent literature, art and 
DU 11 »'0· 
Harper's Ma^silur for Μ.ιν is a In ight and j 
beauti'ul number, closing the Fifty-second Vol· 
uiuc of 'his popular periodical. The iiunil/· 
opeus with an lllu-trate.t article on Southern Col- 
orado. m MUM » Û0· with lhe re eat sp) ".ation- 
hr Lieut \\i.•«•1er. Mr. I.o">in< oi,ti ibut.-s an 
•MMdiagly laMWiai paper on Major Andre, 
I illustra'e.1 » th iiietui*» trom I>r K-nm. t's r.illec· 
tiou. Kebrcca Jtarding l»avi- in <»ld l'tiiladelpliia, 
give- some ιιον,Ί and chara, teri-tic glimp-esol 
the people at'.lie owning of the Ki-volution. lier 
aitirle is bcautifuily lilu-trated. Prof. I.ο kwood j 
concludes his aeries of illustrated p*per-on the 
Mu oopo. The Mbtoct -d Household Art, w 
admirably treated by Moneure I». < in for· 
no r numbers of llaiper. > resumed in the pri- 
ent uuiiiIht. Ίhe U.-t ol a s**ri« » « 1 illu-t sied 
ρ ipeis ou Modem Dwellings, their I on-t'U· lion, 
I N-. omiioQ and famitBWi la contributed bj H 
llbd-'u Holly, the we'il-known afhlteet, aud 
[,M>(u»el\ and ta-letullv illustrated. I'uder the 
ι tarOintl Hephisio. Jumu- lleuri ItroMiie 
c.i. it »u>< a brief but admirable >ki t, h >·ί .ι ir 
Itorgia The portrait » eomp.niyiiu the arti· Ιι i- 
euk'r ι»» I iroin Kapha· Γ- celebrated ι·ι· ture in tlir 
l'»la//o llorghrM.' at li 'iiie. lueludiug thrue «>! 
huuiurutt» »kt Lclic· i»i th·· Ι>ιμ\\»·γ, (It 
mnnber contain» tlfktf ΙΙ|ΓΙ»ΙΜ». \nimg the. 
lliu»ti.i'e.| coatrib ttton* I 4 balia ·■·..,. Ναό 
mao a I.eg' nd of the lluil-on, by itishop Clove- 
land Ooxe Inahort iiori«*Uii< numbor fally sus [, 
ti n- the reputation of the Mag mine in tl.i- ρ ir- 
ticuUr, containing: Ja«t in Tm,l>] Ir.inkl.n 
Ib-nediet; lut», α humorous love story.bv Har- 
riet Pre-eott spufford, «ud a novel si, 1 | ··,·:.ni' 
tale by Kdward FvereW Hsle, cutitle ! \1 
— 
I the l.a-tero name lor Aral m Nu'.: Au origi- 
nal dramatic » ketch, l-abri. 11" and \.lsua, b) 
It irrv Cornwall, l- for the first lime published iu 
thi« nmnU'r. Poeuis are al-o conlnl.-ited by 
John ·< Sax·, Margaret Κ Sang»ter, < .' iTtaut 
ter. and William t Κι· hards. Ofioui-c th.· -u 
prcœe leature ol Ui«- Maga/me i- t.eorg. Kllof» 
l>aniel Deronda. «»f which au en· »ι, i«giv-j 
en. The publisher*βΒβοβΒββUk uiinenceaKntI 
ol a new «ertsl »lor> m the .:noe nutabl r b) M·- ! 
Im, (h U » rsik. entitled 11: l_mnel llush nn 
»M fa«hlone«l l.ove -tory. 1 hr I. -y t I ,. 
preaches a familiar rcrtuun on »«»■ U .iin'iit'oii 
-how- the danger «1 I ightiug the Iici .1 itu 1 ire, 
atld among otker llii:.g» ha- awmd loi counity 
ciergyiuen. The other Kdiiot Di*partment- arc 
a· lUleresl.Bg as u-ual. 
s MihtliT(hrMa] begiai anew r,.j ,v rv. 
The Cat and the t untr-». '.ran-lated from the 
French by Thomas lUilev VMrich. aud il:u-trate 1 
With silhouette* by IlopUin» I'll·· ti. la-:.. I 
ment lutroducee the pnucip.il char.« ·,"r- m ,ι Pe- 
ri,·- ,.f -ins ng in ι lent», and contain· η toss I 
lhau tlnrty »ix c«»mical Mlkoiieiu- drawmg* In 
deed lhe illaetratl MM to llii« HOtj are a novel ai d 
«lirrmg feature lor ^ί. Mr n»las. ami can hard's 
fall to make a -eu-atiou among the boys anil 
g:rl.. As for mi»« elIaiieou* attractions, the large 
numbor of item forbid·even the mention ©ίιΐι,ηι ; 
all; bat iiaf tba (nt are Mrs Ο phant'· *ec nd I 
pa|>er on WtMeor L,-Ue; 8u*an ο-iidcc's 1'aik 
with Girl·, u He ail V I'M J 1! rope ; anfl the two 
beaut·.ι ! poem·. The ralaee ..ι liondoforusby II 
II .aud "»now Hakes by Mi- l> "l^e. 'j'I.e «tories 
ot t lough'» Topknot, and The Dot te N'l.uek. 
are excellent, and the tlitinc et The Kngof the ! 
Hobbled) goblin*, with it» fantiHlc pic tare ,* 
feature lit lt*elf. Mis \lib> Morton Dia/ coutii- 
bute* a May-D»)" J»la> Marion llnriand h ι» an· 
oti··, utile IloU'cLfep».Page with a ne ill i« 
l.'xUtiu, -nd the department ιι>|· > er· l.itlle lolk- 
ο ■- -pito» ','"1 a charming poem, rhe tate oi a 
ai-u· ""*' little pelures by M 
,ff J.'vk-<u-thi «-*j!pit ι-a-brilliant a* ev. r 
.I e '· ·ι\< li'»0»Ui*'ain a>.»rd- »<'Veral pi uel 
au>î De'at 'u Urêcn offer- .ercral more The l.ei Û r.lioa an KMdie-t>%'* «c crowded win. ,o«l 
things. 
llallou's λΙοΝΓΙΙΙΛ Μ(.·Α/ΙΜ' lor Mai 
•ucd. *"<1 contains *n iuîui»· variet* «l .i.ter- 
ï-tit .· matter, lu addition (< M »J·**J*'· great »l«r> 
oi Thai Iww lu>>. oue ofth· *wW*l eoa- 
tinui'l rIoth.·» that the note·] humorist 
ever «roUv Ils interest continue* tu lucre.» 
'* !·"1' 
mue ti -pet ulatiou w ill be made a.« to w ο»; w ill 
l|· 
the boy t» ultimate laic. That lie will rouie ou» ail 
ri^hl v»r ierl assured. Here is .t li t of th«· < 011 
teuUof the May uumber. which all ran -eci- of 
{·ι·»ι luUmt, a teastoiv being among the tale»: 
sketch.- of Animal- Sunday School -Two pic- 
ture*. lliii Anderson's Kighl Hand Waiting. A 
lloincïy 11«·ι ■ ^.>ii£ from the Spanish ο : Don An· | 
IMia de I lucba. oWrvjIion· uu Ant». The Fir-t 
of April. An I'neudin,. l.ove. A Pltttl ^ onag I 
Lldi, May. A Night at the 4 a-:no. Hi- Folks. A ! 
Kail, aud what catae of it; Our Young People'» 
Story Teller—That Ta>lorltov. Patent Coupler'* ί 
Peculiarities, UuthvcB'a I'u/ale Page, Curious 
Matter?, Γ ne llouseket pci. Our Aiiuoiiii ctiK iit 
lor ls7··. May Jay Moving—< Humorous Pictures 
l'ubl.-hed by Thome-Λ I nlbot.Hawley street. 
Boston, and for sale at all peri «Ileal depot- in the 
country, or sent at <i..Vi per year. postpaid. 
The .National Kuuilay Nrlionl Teacher for 
May conuius au eveetleut bill-of lare lor Sunday 
school teachers Kev. C. |> iMmcr wrle-on 
the appropriait then· of The Early Church; Prof 
J. Τ llyde, U· D contributes an article on Tue 
tune» of Iteatitutiou, au abstruse subject, null 
handled. aud which i- touched upon in the tirst 
l<-«suii >>t ihe month. licv. Win W. Pat tea, li I» 
treat» of Scriptare Ty pes and th,-ir A bu-· ,i tuS 
jeet upon \» lii.-.li teacher* e*|>ecla 1»' should br 
l-'-'.td; Itcv. J«M-e 1.) man II ill' ut h.i> » me ·ιΐ£· 
at -live thought· upon each of the lesson- 1 r Hie 
m mm. and then conie the le»· on- lheuis< Ives, 
thoroughly treats! au I rich iu thought and tu 
material No periodical has & better editorial ·!«·· 
paituient thiu this magazine. It·, counueul-ar 
.iintly. aparkllug. and to the purpose 11 aud I h·· 
l.ittle Folk», U·» illustrated companion for small 
l*. |»lr, are worthy of their popularity and theii 
laige patronage. Cliic«£o: Adams, ltla· «mer A 
Ly ou i'ub. Co. 
Itriiliiuid'* Mu'iral tVoriil, The April 
uuuibei of this popular tiuieical mig.'uine is re- 
ceived. aud I» belter ttiau ever. Forty pages of 
elegant new mus aud Interest.ng readiug matter 
ire given iu each number of the Mu-.m 
ii World 
and it ι» furnished to subscriber4 tUe price 
of *1.50 per Annum. The iuii*ic alone In each 
number ι» worth a year» subscription, to say 
nothing of the interesting article<i on musical sub- 
jects it contain»· An article on Frauds 
m the 
I'.ano Trade, should be re I by e% *rv «ne think- 
ing of purehasing a piano. Seud to Itraiu- 
ard» Son», Cleveland, O.,and you will »eceue ihe 
Musical World regularly one \ear. or foe 15 cents 
ample copy will be sent- The Publish ei 
» also 
ο<fcr to !>end the World on trial, four mou. h», for 
>0 c«.'ut.*, containing at least |10 worth of i.>u»ic. 
Take our advice aud send font, If you are a lotffer 
)f IL'tt·^· 
LIU, II'» Living A(( for April 15th and 22J, 
:outain Hebrew Woniau, by Con-tance de 
iothsctoilu'i what She Came Through, Parts 1 
mill, br Wah lytler The Myth ut Oemeter 
ind fereêph sne. l'art II. by Walter II. Pater; 
The Life and T.atwrs oi Francis Deak, lt-tM.-re, 
iv Karl Blind; The Fair of Si. Nicodeuie, by the 
liithor υΓ "Pattv A Glimpae of the Korea, bv 
: A- U- Bridge"; **rvia. from the Uriti.-li Quar- 
erly Ueview; S· Hbc Aspect- of Friendship, 
Jiackwood, Pnnci, Tulloch on Spiritual Evo- 
ution. Spectator; .*>«c Hurricanes, «spectator; 
.ittle Boblfv, a Sketi·.1»'» P«ria, BlarkwooJ; Hu· 
nor, Corahtll; Htligel mi'>, Saturday Review, Art 
ieedlew.irk, Pall Mall OaztUe: f.-l other »alua· 
ile articles together wit h «elect |>»*rtr> aiwi mi»- 
ellany. The entrent vo lame b« gan April i. For 
Ifty two number· of »ixt.*-l'our large page» each, 
di moil than -Hnm page* » year the «Abecription 
mce (|λ; u low or still bt iter, for f 10.Λ0 any one 
f the American tt uiouth lies or weeklie* is sent 
nth The Living Age for a y ear, both postpaid, 
.itlell A oay, Boitou, are tho ] •ublitbt-ri. 
I rom Ev*n-ton, 111, tirac e T. writes us : "I have I 
ιοί outgrowu 'The Nurseryn« nher has maiii.ua 
lorgraudma. My auut, w aodi hi three jrcsra a, »> i 
eft ukiiey to have it seut iu n'i lur nieces uni 
I 
hey were twelve yea re old," Those wuo would 
t. ve behind them a plea aant retniuder to their 
oung friends, might well imita le Ibis aunt'- c\- 
,mple. J· L- Shore/, Pu >lisher 3C Bioaitleld M 
So»ton. #l.0n lier \ear. in ad ν aucc. 
Decorate Your Garden! 
li flowetiug plant* Ιοί· #1.υθ, pi istpaid; descrip· 
re catalogue fieu. marillm 
VU. S- EWEll. H««ard ^reet. War| ?0^ Beaton. Mais | 
New Advertisements. 
Agents Wanted ! 
iirnilEUF.S SIOXKV IS" IT." Th.« MAt.lt 
1 I » t ~ U H ASII Kit, CHIMNEY CKKANKIi 
COliK I'l I.LKKaud 1)1 .-end 10c. ut 
■ami1!·' and icmts. Send stamp for mi i>'C list. 
NKVV ΚΜΙΙ.Λ S Γ) Ni»VKI/lY WAN t 'U Γι» 
ipifl4w M fwthad Mint, Pmwii M*««. 
0i 
U V V 
Dfwim;p_UAM e. κ 
n 
Bankers A Br.kera, No. 1·.' Wall St, Ν V, make lor 
customers iuventiueut* ol l:tij.i or small 
amounts in ttm-t of η legitimate diameter,which 
frequently pay from tlve t > twenty tunes the am 
ount invested every thirty da) s. There is every 
indication that the fluctuation* of the stock mar- 
ket will be rery wide durinjr tlif coming mouth, 
and those \Oio iuvest at once will reap th- I rjfcst 
piotlt. Mocks bought aud carried us long an dc- 
nircd on deposit of three to live per cent. Circu- 
lar* and weekly reports sent free, aprl? Iw 
In Bankruptcy. 
Notice ot Assignee ol hi* Appointment. 
In the District Court of th? I'nitrtl Statu, for the | 
lH*trict of ifnine. 
In the matter of CALVIN C. Fox, Bankrupt. 
DISTKICT OK MA INK, s» 
At Porter, tu said Dletiicl, tlic l'.nh day of April : 
Α I» 1-7 
The undersigned hereby ritc· notice ol hi* ap- j 
ροιι.ΐηκ-ηι as AhSignce i>l I alvin C 1 ·>ν of Porter I 
in the County of oxford and State of Maine. with- 
in saut District, who lin» been adjudged a Bank- 
nipt β poo it!" own pttition by the District · ourt 
of «aid District. KKANl'ls \V. KKDKON, 
apnii'i Assignee. 
Ai^i^iiPf's Salt·. 
Diet Kit Cot it οι τιικ Γμτκι» statk# roit 
Tin: Distinct οι* Maim;. 
In the mutter or Charles ,v nivi/ni-Dircv 
t. kni.jht, Bankrupt, j I> Β A ν lx Ul 1 1C Y 
1 >1 KsCAST to an order fr >iu il lion. Kdward 
JL Kox, Jadg·ofuMCouit,dated April 18,187tl1 
I. tbe*s-!£uct of suid Bankrupt will ell at pub 
lie aucllou at my otllce in BtOicI, t'xind < uuntv. I 
Me., on Saturday, the 'Jot h day of May. I-·;··, at '· ! 
o'clock A M, the follow iut; personal property : οιη I 
express wagou; al-o nil of the unsittkd imte-. 
book accounts. judgments and execulious belong j 
IQK to said Bankrupt's e-t..te, auiounting to tin- 
~ii in of f.'v'iiU T'.t. 
Dated at Be'hel, April 1'.·, IsT'i. AY 3w 
CHAICI.Ks K. IIOI.T. Assignee. 
OXFOKD, ft* —At a C.jtirt ol Prol>.;te held „t 
l'an», wittiin and for the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tue-du\ >d Ma li A. D. ΚΊί. 
ΙΓ^ΡΙΙΗΑΙΜ ri'HSKB,Κxecutoi <·:ι ilie estate ol .j Kiihu Turner late of llarford, iu ml < ••uui> 
deceased, h is ;ti„· presented his account of adiniu 
isttutioii ol tht I -late ot tai·!'let ea.ed for allow ! 
a nee : 
Ordered, tli.it the -.»id Kxeeu.ot give ΐι.ι.ί,-e in 
nil person» iutere-te<l, by calming a »;op\ ol thl- 
order to be i>ui«Il-li.*<l thrëc »nk> -u<-ct -«lvt-lv in ! 
Ihe Oxford Deaioerni, printed at l'.ir.-. Ilia'. torn 
may A|>|»raral Ι". ··1.:ιΙ«- t ourt to be held :it l.i>vci! 
in said coiiuty,on the .sev enteenth day ol May m \t 
»t four o'clock iu the afternoon, ami show cause 
if anvthev l.avc.whv the same -hould not be al- j 
lowed. A II. W A I.Κ Kl!, Judge. 
Λ true copy—attest : II. ( Davis, Uegister. 
Wm, J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
Ofllt over Villus;* Rank, 
sol I II I'4III·», hum:. 
Uepreaeuts the LEADING 
IJ 
il 
Ir.-ure- y \|;m PUOPI ΒI V \M> 
[YETACHKD PltlVATK UKSIDKVCKs at 1 Jf 
cent., for Kour Years. 
u*urcs aKaiiist DA M A t Κ li ν I. It 1111 \<. » hetlici 
Are ensues or not. 
Ill I.o»««-< IVoiuptly Mettled ul tlii· tlllirr. 
South Pail-. Apiil'Jj, IsTf,. f.m 
Dr. (iottlil's C 'oinjiuttml Sijruj* <>j 
SA IIS.I /'.I iilJ.l. i Asn 
YELLOW DOCK ROOT! 
ITN'ltl\ ALLKI) lor pcrfonr.nic tli<* following J results, tiz: 
PI KU ^ INt. TIIK BLOOD. 
Tim» it «ill cure roiuia >*!t Itheum, Kr>sipe- 
·»«, Cankei. -scald Head, White ^wellm* > n 1 t 
►'•■ver. .Measles, Clc<-r«, |t,.ii«. t nrbtinelrs. Km;· 
i"ti», Blotches, Itching and Bui-ηιιιχ sores, and 
ill cutaneous diseases. 
KM. CI.Λ Π No Λ 1 I Κ A\>1\<. THE >I'oMACll 
AND l!t»HKl.S. 
It will uie Inil.tmmat'·>η. Indig·· 11·>r Dy-pep' 
•la, >ick Headache, VonitiiiK· I· of Appetite, 
'uiutinc. Coat.veut-.s, CoQatipaliuu, l.oo-cnc.--. 
files, etc. 
STKKNOTIIKMM. Till. DUiKSTIVK AM> 
HI *·! LATIN·, tilt: SUCKf TlVK <»K'. 
It etin's a'l bilious tlisease-, a- Bilious and 
Intermittent Kev. r», or t lull* und Kevers. lliait- 
l urn. ete Diabetis or StnUlfUry and other pain 
ul disorders ot the hidnevs. 
STUKSIjTHI.MM; VNDgl lKTlVv. TIIK 
NKKVOCS STKM 
It cuii s Nriirai«(ia, Chorea. Hysterics, Palsy. 
Kpib psy and all nervous di-eascs. It i- al«<> tin 
nailed in the cure of all Kctnalo DlfOi»es, as 
iVeakues-, Irregularity, Obstructions, and mauy 
)ther«. 
rt'.W.WUiri'LE λ CU. Portland, AgiV. 
roK salb hy 
V M OKKUY. South Purin, M*·. 
aprilJ.'· if 
>Tu\«*s, 
a School District No. .>0. in the town of Pari», 
andt'mnty of Ovford, for the year 1-75 
1 tie full ivIdk lUt of taVf- on r»*itl ••«tat·· of uou 
• indent o* in·: in 100I Ί.-'ι So. ,m tl« t„w 11 of 
'.tri·, for flit· year 1ί>Γ5 iu bill·, committed toi 
ohu collector of Iax1 t of paid town on 
lie J-t day ol llax. 1873 lia· been returned by 
to me u* retuaiuiu^ unpaid on the Uili da\ 
Γ ΛρΓ1 bv lii* «rtln-ate of that «late ami 
ϋκ ΠΊη.ι ιuujiii'i ■ .in I notice i» hereby m Ilia: 
the «ai<l ta \'Λ· iuten-rt au<l charnu are not paid 
uto the trea«ur." »λΙ<1 lowu within eighteen 
lonth» from tin· da'e th·· commitment ol «aid 
iX < to mu ll ol [lie ri ·»." estate tuxe>l ». will be 
utfi'-ient to ι av the amount i*ue therefor iu< hiding 
»tere«t ami char;;··- will withouT further notice L/f 
old at public auction ut 
u· store ol S I» Bolster, in «ai 1 t iwO, On tl.e 1-t 
lay of December, 1?T at 10 o'clo· k. Λ. M. 
ί C > 
C χ — *- 
l»i'i^rf- laud 13 $Γ5 $3 SA· 
S. I>. RuI.STKlt. 
Ticasiirer υι the town ol Paris. j 
\oii-r«'*i(iriit laves 
η h·.ol District M« !» in the town ol Paris, In 
Hie fount) of IMiirl I tr the »« ar 1»Γΐ 
The f dlowiti* It.-· of taxe* on r«-al e»t île ol non 
»l<tcntovmn la aebool dla't Ko IV, la tka to*n 
1 
I P.iUs for tlir yi at 1-Γ ·, iu hill» coamltiiJ to 
hu Kiack. c<)llec ol of taxes of aid town 
utile l»t «lai of May, Ki, III* Ιμίίι retained 
ν him to m·· in rttmtiiiin;' unpaid on the lltu dat 
f April. I iff·'·, by III· rt tient r ol that date mil 
w num III ui.pai 1 ui.d not lee ι» heiebv icivc-ιι | 
li.it if the paid tixe*, Inter··-I ami chartfc* are 
ot paid inO i!i<- TtCMHiy of fall tOWB, within j 
ighteen months from tiiedate of the eotnini ment 
I thf »aid bills. so tnueli of the r« al -tat·· laved 
> w ill be »ufl}cient I > ρ ·ν the amount dut- therefor j 
icludlu)f Interest and thai i^es, will without lurther 
otlee be «oui at public unci ion at the 
tore of Ν I) liai-ter. l.i said town. on the 1st Ua) ] 
I Deceuib r, lt»70, at 1J o'clock A M : 
liftier». Vetcripiion. .tcrts. I'uluf. Tax. 
.ary.lID l.ary Farm Ni f*cG «.lrtOO 
" Supplementary Assessment 2 40 
X. Û. BOLSTKH, 
pri5 Treasurer of l'own of Fad*. 
DR. SMALL 
Treats patients at a distance successfully 
by letter, lie makes a Speciality of dis- 
eases of the Lungd. Kidneys, and Repro- 
ductive Organs. Those diseases which 
have hitherto baffled all remedies, and the 
supposed incurable are most solicited.— 
Female Weakues»cured. Send stain;· for 
list ut questions that ellcte every symp- 
tom under which au invalid sutlers. Call 
un or adilrosi, 
DR. C. H. SMALL, 
GARDINER, 
Bo* 20.5. flninr. 
Office CG£ Water Street, 
January IK 1870. tiui 
\ SURE THING ! 
The place to get your 
iarriasf, Sip and Oruameiital Paiutitia ! | 
done, is at 
H. A. THAYER'S, South Paris, Me. 
1 khall continue to pain: Larriii^i-, or any 
liUJi i" my line in 
Better Myle ami for Le·» .Voney 
.nan aiiv other suop iu ilie eountn 
Mi uuu Wairented to bu ilone iu style and 
jren'. Durrbiliiy. (Jive nie a call. 
II. A. THAYKR. I 
South I'tri.e, April 4,1S7·:. Im I 
tobinson, Geo 1 
apnl j 
WHITE LEGHORN ! 
1*1 it il I'iiED ! 
Kito.M .1. BOAKDMAN SMITH. 
ûloik SI,- » j····· .S«tlin;;. 
H. M. KING, 
tur'eowCw South Paris, Mi1» 
J. iiamunT 
BRECDRR OV 
While /.reluira Fowl· &. .4> Ι·:·1»«ι«·>· IHick* 
KuoH, *1.50 per eeltinj:. These white leghorn 
arc Iront premium stock which t«n>k live premium 
»t the lute Oxford County Poultry KKhinitl'»n. 
p.>«t Ofliire ■*, -BliVAN Γ Γ<»Μ>.— 
Residence :i utiles Noiih of Bryui.t's Pond on 
Bualbrd Bead. ntniSl Sb* 
ATTENTION ! 
Pciilii'y Breeders & All Oltos Interested ! 
Light Brahrna» and Brown Leghorn 
Fow & Egqs for Sala. 
l'tfK·. SI 5 Ο I»er KetlliiJi of 13. 
I rοmflliι· be«t «trains in.the country. My I.ight 
Brahma Kou la ami their pi«>Keny \* <·ι« llie KlR.sT 
ΡΚΕΜ1ΓΜ :it Hi ■ Oxford County I'oultry hxlii- 
bitioa, December, lsi.V 
PKRSOSAI. INsPKt TIO\ of stock 
invite·!, tor lurtlici particular*,— 
ΛιΚΙι ■>·, 
T. \V. CLKASBY, 
mariefiw1 South Parte, Maine. 
GOOD TIME COMING ! 
Sioaey Brook Poultry Yards. 
Purllitige, ΗιιΠ* ιιικί White Cochin*, 
1*1 >1110111 ίι Itoek, 
Light mill Onrlt ItiMhiua·, 
It row 11 nii«l White Leghorn*, 
Kiouze Turkr) * nnd Peltin Durkn. 
The above flock lia been aclec.ted from the bent 
nn<l mate 1 for I: reed in:,' « itliout regard 10 cost. 
Egg from Pckin Hue* «■.'» ui per do*.; Itron/.e 
Turkey $1 (M per do/ -All tlx-i* $2."0 fur 1!, r 
three «iUme* for $3n,i. Γ.-'n* will lu» carefully 
mi ;..··! and delivered lotxprtw. All eorreepon- 
deneo carefully answered. Kiwi· anit t hick- t>r 
sale at nil time Agent r >r the Poultrj World. 
Aildre»* mar· '!in 
Λ. K. SIM IlTl.lOKK, >»o. Perla, >l«. 
1 
Having Im light ont Mr. Sundtfi, ι ampi*paml 
to (lo 
Shoeing & Jobbing 
a r Tin: 
LOWEST WSSiBLC PRICE FOR CASH, ί 
All account mti«t be .tied once in si \ m«>ni 11». 
Xo Orunt*· Card la required here to et work 
eheap; the Greenback U better .and louble. 
I ahull n»c all men alike, for tin' simp t. a 11 
that one man's money la .1 » good a ai. tii 
Mill)» 0|H'I1 l<> Honrs I MM· 1Ï11J ! 
(,ΕΟ. Κ IÎIPI.KV 
-ouih Pari·». I vb. I 18Î<S. -J :m 
IOUJOI. 
Blacksmith., Horseshoer 
S«»ITII PARIS. MAINE. 
Would· ill particular attention to hi* 1 w 
ίι \hm>s λ. ι ivri ni> 
for ihoi'intf \ irions borne Tin arrangement 
oometiilnif of hi* own inxintin md li.. prove·! 
itaell to b<-iii\al\ ilil·* to liiose wlio I 1 lio < 
whirh mi- liable l«· ti.iln or I ·νν lli-m-eli. 
« litle lieu)/ )<>·I In im· minute the li ·, ·· m l.e 
place.1 III -Il h .1 ,.;1|1 η :i lo prevent lllnl I: 
pctfoi miug i.ny li ek·. while t t! -ameiiineht 
II pe. fei t ly e· ill·: I liil 11 na ni.. _ in hi ■> liât I 
ρο»ι;ι.η. '■'•me of the l>e»t hoi-e.hoers m thi» vi· 
cltiily have ex mined f 1:1 ar imrement, and pi ■>· 
nom. e it in. r(· ed >r t <· ρ rpo- t'ui n:. ll t 
in intended. all and txitnunc. 
All kind* 01 
JOB 111iA( 'hSMI'J HIXG ί 
douent short notice and at re:i«oaabIe rate 
So. Pari· .April I. I-;'·. tm 
HUSSEY'S 
STEEL PLOWS ! 
The K«'st in ilip Hai kel. 
I OU S VLI. lit 
Ο. Η MASON, 
ui:tiu:i., maim;. 
sroiti. > κ a u im: Dtror. 
• i-P.»riie di-irinj; a flrct-el ■ i nv < in Ίο no 
'" iter llian to ;»1Ι and procure a 1 i 1 \. 
Bethel. Me., March 7. 1?Γ'ΐ. -m* 
The eubsci iber oifer.·' lor -ale hi 
MACHINE 4 REPAiR SHOP ! 
Together Willi the inaehiii'ry which con»i-i- ol 
i.v l.lthe, 1 ue l.ncnie l.aih··. I'priirht ^l iiildin^ 
M.o Inn··, I it. improved ρ .. Saw II niu'M hine, 
Side Planer and Circular Saw·. The building 1* 
new and iu go I repair. e llxp) ;e t; tw,· 
ttorle·. and a s;nne II t'cment : Mr.: ι··Ί and well 
luhud. It ίι κ an orerihot wheel.eleven feet In 
iliatueler. and η never I'ltilln^ -imply >·Γ wntci·.— 
All the maetiinei * κ new and in complète order 
It U i:u ited 11 .1 :! 'uri-hinir, t >'\ 11 .in 1 «juite near 
» firat el is·Saw Mill. Flonring ftllll, Woolen K·»·- 
: TV,eu·. I « uhlu· an.-, ,ι-*ρ e 1 >ra( irri- 
ige Mann factory The abore property will be 
-••i l VKR1 C11ÊAP. Reaaon 1 »r aelltng, pooi 
health, :Ί1 oa or addre.-·, 
t II \RLKs It. ABBOTT, 
llanover, Oxford County Maine. 
April 4, ls7»l. tf 
Τ Pi Ε PLACE 
Γ<· UL'Y loi 11 
Nice Carriages ! 
IS ΛΤ 
A, M. TRULL'S, NORWAY, ME., 
Who has <>n hand, and1» llnMiing up. for the 
SiiiiDK Trade. a flue a?»ortmeut of 
ι.ass cutiti w;i:s, 
UuliKietiDfC of Plia-ton», Top Uutftfieb. Light Ιίην 
Huppe», Light and Mcdium-liert 0|»«.·η Con· 
coi«t W.ncun-, Two->eat or Iteacli Wagons 
01' .ill kind», from .» Light ltoad Wagon 
to a Heat ItunioeHi Wagon. K*· 
jir· ·- Wagon, Farm Wajjon, 
Trotting Sullkv, or Road 
tile. Everything In the 
Carriage Line on 
hand and ma>le 
to r.ider at 
siiour notice· 
1 am u.-iug the ni.' r »fi>« κ in my < airiagea ar. I 
ran warrant -atUiaction to the iniier in every re· 
• i>«ct. I don'« u lv.-iti-.· to -HI h<*np cariiaire*, 
r Ilea p. a» -oinf Jo. I>nt < ■< >ΟΙ > Τ J lOROl'l ί II (.1 >■ 
l'OM M \I>Κ CARRIAGE- CHEAP FuRC.WI, 
ir G«>oi> IMl'EKon I month». 
MY I'AINTIXG 
1^ being done iu a very thorough and workman- 
like manner. Second hand carriasies repainted 
m·I varns-hed ; al-0 all kimU of painting done 
i\ ith neatui··» αη·Ι de»pet«'h. Pricea reasonable. 
No trouliie to show ray work to anyone who may 
» « 11 to look it over. aprl* 





DRUG STORE Γ Τ ru·»**. 
_ ..... Perfumery, SOl'TH ΡΑ®"*) hhou'i'tr Bracti, 
S h ρ i>o>'t Γ4 
IS Til Κ PLACE TO ΒΓΥ Sj Ini^rt, liookn, 
Hint stationery, 
you cannot And a better 





A. .11. GEKKV'S 
Drug Store, 
OR AT 





Don't lail to call and 
eee what he ha* and the 
LOW PRICKS. 
AH Kinds remember 
Feb. 15, 187U. II" 
Gerry'* OriiR Store. 
Clapboards & Shingles 
CO\ STA.\TLY OK HANI» ! 
In lane or -inu'.l lot#, und of an ν qu.ilitv. 
> ι. ( i.aI'I'.oardh 4L 5, or 6 incbcfc. 
*«~Lcdar. i!r ,.r .-, iuee ehin^lee. 
Write, or call on 
111-.Λ' It V XV. ΡΛ11Κ άί CO., 
Jan. L'Tt;. «m Jleileo, Maine 
* » ] m. .■· u: -w 
MADE »V 3ELLINU 
Hulcliidss' Patent Mop Wrap1 
For Town, County, or Slate Rights, to sell the 
aame, addrcsv, C. II. IIARRls, 
apr4 ι m Bethel, Mi:. 
NO APRIL FOOL! 
Yon .hi '.my : !». Ul-if PRINTS IN ΤI Mi M M! 
KKT, for Γι out Λ I ·> cr»it< |»rr j nrc!( lit tho 
siens 1 Γ 
HAWK Ε ο & GARLAND. 
Λΐ.ΚΟ 
Caxliin» το, vVl 11.··.<.·:» h, 
BrilliuntiueH, 'l'hibets. 
Hep*, Moindre, Bed-Sprc di-, 
1-Imnbvire-1*'< lerinirw, 
I'nnts Cloth, Af oM »Vc, 
Λ Γ Λ LOW 1 I Cl Γ It Κ ! 
V L \KUK l.oT OK 
MA®!] COTTON fcr 2 cents |;cr Spool. 
\\\ u'.-ni Ιιβν» i'ou t »»itîy on Lull 1. < aiul 
Select ilo. 1. of 
(.110 XIKi, CANNED ΚΚΠΤ, 
FLOUR, COUS, .M Κ AL, 
( •'XKKCTIOSEIîV, Ο I, ASS WAKE. 
HARD AM) TIN WARE, NAII.s, 
BOOT."», OVERHSOES, RUBBERS, 4c. 
All of tic al ovo «oo<ls will be «υΙ<Ι an low a .«ι 
be bought eUcwlicn*, < f tlm s»me <j«iλΙϊ' 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
I'AlilH llll.li. Mi·. 
April I, loTii. deoH'75 I y 
GKOVEK & ΒURNEAM 
BETHEL, IME. 
spills I to iflv·· notiro that I have tak<n into i j. rfuei *hli> in my jrrncr:»! store »>tiiiitei| at 
It· i< > Hill, I IN< Ί\ Ν ΚΛ IIIKMI \M, Γ-·> Ml. 
I', i-· a wi ll known citl/ea of Bethel. ami m < x 
collent biitinC'S man. We feel conllilrnt that, 
w i !i iln· a-l'lltion to our buslnc««, ftirni*he<l by 
hi- !·\|Μ·ν.ι ne·' ami talent, wo ilia!! mor,· than ever 
ι;> ii J π·<·<·ou -hare of patronu*· 
n ii.».i:o\ kr. 
Hi· η \ c r> "Mil" ma I'' ltr·*·' ail'^liouo to Olii 
► tick nii'l now have a full line "I 
Dry Goods ! 
LA DIRS' A: UK NTS' 
Fiii'iiisliiii» <joo<ls,| 
Hats & Caps, 
BOOTS & SHOES 
( ί ROCEltl ES, 
CROCKERY, CANNED GOODS, &c 
WE mj.kc .ality οι 
Lsiv Klîiîséiî te. tatefc, Laces. 
Ms, etc, etc. 
.te l îiate a ! »Ίν in lia.-?e of thi> department. If 
ai. j.. t'U κ ru wanted which «,· lin· not id to Ί 
th ·\ ..I î -eut t' τ tin ne dl'it ·1ν. 
«..ijov κι: λ. i;i iî.nii \\r. 
i. Me., Mari h 7, I*-7·lui 
USEFUL 
Holiday Presents. 
Λ l/ARt.E.v RlCll*TOl'K <)K 
DR / & FANCY GOODS, 
CHKA1\ 
GODDARD ί GARCELON 
li.ive -tie el I.AItl.KaaJ RICH-rOCKut I 
DMjJSS (jiOOJJS, 
.un aliitih they of.· ·,(·< ■ il ba: gaini in 
Black ΓϋπΙιιιιητ, 
Seal Iti'ow ii Ίπίικμ"». 
l.yoiis Miauls 
Cloak* and Cloaking, at 
ki:ih <ί:ι> im?hi> 
The LARi.EVT LINK Γ 
DOMESTIC AND HûU iEKEtPlîiG 
Am »93l.>se 
i:i the ity ami at LOWER 1'RICE.S. 
\\ have ont of the large·: etoi k- of rich 
FANCY GOODS. 
from which to eelcct 1*"·ΚΚΙ h IMiK>KS I v »" lie 
Uni mi lu the (ity. 
<·<>!>Ι>ΛICI> Λ taKCELOX, 
Vo. t IMUbury Block, I.l»li«n *>tr««t, 
LowiHton, Me. 
MOTICi-J, 
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE 
SI'KU.tL T.IXI2N ! 
Mu) l*t, ls?ll, to April :|0, 1ST?. 
The Itetlwd SUM of ti<·· Unitod iUUes, SM 
tii n i!7, an I'-■!!·, r« ·ρ re every person 
cit,"■.·■ I m .in .· lilt nier -. avocat! a 01 employ- 
iil· in vv )ii< hi< ι|·;Π h i in li; '·'·> to .1 rial Ta\, 
t<> |ii tire .tu·I place cou-pieuuu.'l\ Iti tii- <· -Γ. 11<- 
li-.'ni»' t ι-r pl.i'··· of bu.-tne·-a Maiap denoting 
tli·· j κ· iitif -aid-I'eciii! Tax, l«>r the ^peeial 
Tax ■ .1. .^iuiitii„' >lav I, 1*7·;, before c■ 'uimeuc- 
m.' ··ι miiaaiag buaiDOM iffa r ApfU .1. 1 -τ<;. 
Γι.· ι\· embraced within tin* provision of the 
luted m i* tlM following, \ i* : 
Uccllltcrs, $2iOûO 
Doil' irt t.iil liquors, i)0o 
11.· il.· v. holt-rule liquors, 100 w» 
I1- in malt liquor*, wholesale "o u>> 
Dealer· In malt liquor»! n.-t.iil, :·» <»«> 
tiiiilf Γη iu leaf touacco. iJ 00 
Ιίι tail dealer» in leal't«·ΐ»·ι·'·"·>. ΟυΟ 00 
tin·! on iftlet of over èl.oo· liftv eeuts for 
e*.ry dollar in excess of |l,uuO. 
Dealer» in mauufai'tured to!>aoco, 00 
Un facturer· ol atiUCf iuoo 
and for each -till maaufactured, .Ό «hi 
and fur ench worm manufacture·!, jo 00 
M muflieturen of tobacco, 10 00 
Manufacturers of cigar·», lu on 
Pcddlci» of tobacco, fli'rit '"lass ^morc thuu 
tv\ ο hoi ses or oihor animal*.; 00 
Peddlers of tobacco, -econd cla.-o Ltwo 
horn·» or other animal».) 25 uo 
Peddlers of tobacco, third da·· (ono horso 
or uUter animal,/ 15 CO 
I'revers of le»» than 500 barrels, Λοοο 
Brewers of j0o barrels or moie, 1U0 00 
Any peraou who fails to cumpiv with the foiego- 
iii< requirement· will be fnbjeet to severe penal· 
t i«·- 
Persons or Una* doing bu»:ue-j iu the Coultie· 
Franklin, Oxford,.\n<lr09i'0^»iii 'iuii Sagadahoc 
liable to pay anv of the Special l'axe- uamcdab ive 
mint it ■ j » I > to Chakli.s J. Ταμιογ, Collector of 
luternal Kevenue, at Κ ι-t Wilton, and pay for 
m 1 procura tfaa Special Tax Stamp or Mamps 
[hey need, prior to May 1.1ST0, anil without fur· 
the'i notice. 
D. D. PUATT, t.ommWsiouer 
of Internal Revenue. 
OiUce of Internal Itevinue, > 
Washington, I). C., Feb. 1, l67t>. < 
mari» aprt aprlS-23 
PAPER HANGINGS ! 
Spring Stifles ! 
Latest ami tiest ! 
French À. American Paper Hangings. 
Our assortment is unsurpassed, 
Our Prices are Low. 
Parties desiring to decorate their homes, or pur- 
chase for THK TRADE, are invited to call upon 
J. H. ROBINSON & CO. 
(Suece—or- to ϋι.κ··οιη λ Kohinson. 
400 Wasliiagton St., 
BOSTON- 
•I. II. KOMXSOX. C. H. Wiiiru VHSII. 
apr4 8w c. w. rohinson. 
ι nni/ ι νουκ îaxtl\ 
LUUEV ^ PUIXTKD <>\ la Tit ANSPAK- 
Κ NT \ ISITlNi. or. ADIHtl—· CAItDS, po-ipaid, 
for 'JScls. S M ii.ir Ιικι thon ever offered η 
America. Ilig Inducements tu agent*. 
V. \V. LAPHAU, tuntli Me. 
î<OT. 30,187». ly 
ΤΗ * 
OXFORD coi vn 
ι· A<wv : 
HAS It Ν IV-II II I' 
Τwe1 ν e iears 
This (i iTi.ssf.ii. w.a. .. ;=■■«. liiu·· 
U Un usitctf nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
A> I» I 111* «»L ! 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
Mi of μ !ι t, I MI M «II.» 
Ami 1 .'l :tl >11 ii u 1 
N'l'IK! I.I,' I'll '.11', f 
8*l»t«''l.-- '»<■!· .1 11 
yETNA, IIOMK, 
II Alii rOlxI), 
KO< ·Kit WiLLiA vl-. 
XfclWUiKK LII'Miî. 
Tiuvi:Lni:iis and 
railway pas \<;i:ks 
Λ I.I. HWIM ! »k- 
ίιι 1 v.'i y l...r. ii ill. I \ -l It \ Kill.. Ι 1 ·. 1 
I nf/.Ί, 
■ till'! 
1'ersontil I'iO/M 1Ί1/. 
On IE«»;tsoiiJt?iJ<· «nu»·.' 
\tïH\ Mslasf liitfiitfNS 
ιηΊ :iur onr wi»hi;.: t .1;·; ; ; «· 4I1· n> 
|iuri*lia««* the ;nv·. w .»·· vr m ς trail; 
I ii.< \ i;o.v υ 
Farm>, Dwei/iwjs. II IjoIs 
\OltW W < Ρ Μ{·. WV- 
Freeianu :iowe, 
A. Or i; Isl τ , 
OFFICE OVER POSTFiCE, 
Norway, Me 
ALONZO J. NEVEËS, 
I It ALI.it IN All Λ INI"·. I 
Pianos I Organs, 
Norway ivam' 
I « ill -<·ιΙ 1 : < fr, .· ι· n < 1 
I.· -■). (tioible \ rm rr it It. \\ I II 
1 *· ■ l.i!. J II 1 ..ι h 1 !·. Λ iff" 
l'rrbl··, iportiuc I.. I: ·,ι Γ· irl 
Moat-ling·. 'villi t 
not -atixlai'tcrY I'rlcr. 
M^Dob' ·ι«·· in; Mock 1 rli.it othei istlU 
,i>. Imt c:ill nl mv lion η M\l\ Γ nil -·■·· 
lor voiir-clvee that I I! t! bt \"Ι.ΓΠ I.«»'A 
rui< K- 
lOTTRCJUirnof«11 kia<l«nob] on ΙΝ-ΤΛΙ Ι.· 
MENTS ami warranted for tlx· .mi of BIX 
VK\lw. Fine U[i!i<>l»t«" I si.· 1 * 1 an·! 
f ill J'or i f.i«). 
44 I bin .1 \KU STYLE OB ίΛΝ that ( s s·>τ 
ΙιΚηΚΑΓ, .tlnl 1 w ill In to -Ι <·'Λ It Ι» :ιιιν 
nao, wbMber the) wkhtoj»» .π-·· root. I also 
-all nttrntinn to in- «r··· λ f Μι Π 
iuterented in inu-i·· .ire invltiM 1 c.'l 
September,It, 
Farmers Improve Y^ur Sto< k. 
\<.U YI>K AVKhMIKK am» di uij \y. m I.I. can I»·? found it 'ic 
Farm oi I. II III I'l 1 \ 
the coining ■»ison. T-rn »ι Ι>··11 " 'be 
ii-*4on at tin)·· oi -··! VI··' 
Parle, April 11, *7 I VMK- D. ΜΓΚΠΙ. 
llaprlw* 
Grade Durham Bull ! 
FOR, SALE. 
Thi· sub-·ι Hier li:t a <».·«■!· I >·ι Ιι.ι.,ι Bull, OIK* 
roar old, un·! large enough ■.· τ». «.·. which n·· 
>ffers tor «ale. 
A. K. JACKSON, 
April lé, 1»7U. tf «ol Til I* \ RI->, ME. 
Now Do It! 
VI.I. |H-r*one ίη·Ιι Moil to li-' 
v ·· \ ·■ unt 
Ml >ΐ Μ Α Κ Κ A V I M M I I- Il i -I ! I'l. Κ 
UKST of tlif inn·, they « ■·■ I· I ill It·'" 
l.lQil·» 01" :lll All 11 ed 
ANDRKW- a LO<KE. 
\Ve*t Pai i-. April 1*. 1"· Iw 
Dressmaking ! 
M'BS. c. a. \Ol \i, π<·\\ i»i!'· I. for sale. This Is one of ttu m itfl inrUItlsf 
Ire^-makinii e-tabli-Ιιηκ t* In :h< va ter rare 
shine* for tome ltd} to do .... le 
1'ορχι; lia- built up » very : .·· -:τιι··.» ;n s >. 
Parie, and regret* verv mu.ii ψ her large 
slrete »f customer· an l their liberal patremgt — 
Mie returns hi·, -.infer·· th.uik- t .till «·ι· u-ionier* 
thathm patronized bet foriomuymn. The 
be»t of r»:a»ous giv«n for 'lli· ,.'. Ι-'"· further 
particular·» callou, or aadrese, 
MHS. ( 1. VOI Kli, 
aprlS SOUTH I· litis, m um:, 
Something New! 
Monojcmmmio s ι mnp-< Γ:ι· !i;·. 
of Marking Liner. -' <:i ·:·· ο or.>» 
anJ sent t > any aiblrc η ·:ι ··'t <«ι a thro·' 
tent stamp ami the follow im_- | in ■<. 
i ] <:;· η 1 \i ill OO i T.lc. 
tl do. 30c ; »ii,_·.· I. Ιι,·)«·Ι11»1ί·' 
Ink, per Bottle, lir. 
Seed * S eeat atamp foi a Am sample tettva 
Agent· w anted t>> wurk iu icir uWii allUe- t 
whom a liberal discount will Ik: ma· le. 
CHAKl.LsA. 1IEIOKY. Lii.riv·. 
aprll tf Sooth T':n :*, Me. 
AGENTS, 
make no inuuunneuts ii:l you nee 
our 
Mew Book, 
Which in tht ill'.»* letor»:, rirrlin^ merit ■ ttaren 
ce.ano < li'-apin-?e. baaab·'di t » ■. !. ! 
"Tiie Tin*·. (·ί· ;·■· Cef li 
-i^lil. Til·· x>" ■ Αι·!· t< λ 
'doHer*il·r,' ln> 
for i I ui «-xtMi-ive ρ lilu. :t^ : τ'te ivibuquc 
linttMIB "Jn-t -iK.i a ·■· J lb ·: and* 0 
tu·· Ami lean roupie will .·. ·· 1 '· 
Ite»«-nit Ι'ΐτβΚίΜ'Γ i-;.ila ·· rui i- > ·· ..<7 
pubiifluul.'' Any u<*liv«· Ai au or W «>- 
IIIMIlot gOOd < ·'· ·,: ί»' 1 
steady work tor u year, h ·>: ι.:l ,· ure, ad- 
dress J. Β KOUD X CO., 
apill Uw 11 Rromfleid St., Bohtou, 
^oftro. 
I'tn frayer. 
U ·ιχ1, 1 iviiio to Thee, 
lu lui·, njr tiiuu 01 nnd. 
·»1 li-t»n Thon to mt 
White I in -h 
• ('««el to-'Ujr 
Haw mi···!» I '•I 
t ο» αι·| to | lr ι·' 
Λ nil thereto·· i»ra>. 
I'it »*itI :o iiiiuk tli «ι Tu··!! 
t»n wader "shi:- dc ihot* 
stt nwwlieu I '«*. 
\η·Ι Ιοτ »i use Ui U»»· atari ; 
I orJ. Toou «Κ»*» 
I fed my n«*\] 
And »« I pl^.l 
Mrin^ ait! to no ·. 
I kn<>«f bow (fiv I ΤΙκ'α τ 
AuJ h >w uni- or'hf. I 
«ι γ·>π»«» <Ιίοη··>ι iu !> ■ 
\* I ·.«(»:· 
\mt i w;" -,-i* 
til fo Tbep. 
>v h 1 »î; :i 
> » Iam*) ^ « iiii η 
■»..»»*» wity ·» li *. 
h il» isif li Τ »; my nn'.i 




Hilnrtif »>f/ l/.uAfS. 
IK.! tied to tkcs ·. : 
lin r κ i« tu ν '.χ ·!:, 
and ean be v. il.. ,ύ,ι·.ί ru! Π \ 
bail B>anr. ···· at. We 1'':e\"i thv i! 
c 
fjroat ditT 
iou* b.. >»r r· :v :«·.··. atM I. 
the dift rui! management men t 
from \ iriun <: uutn; i ;i u u 
the animai». J? ! -« « wr'.i ! »h met? !e arc 
more \ e ·. 1 > thv>- 
dull spirit- ί art' mo;· t.-r· e to ill 
tra:uin£. >'i i ·!.- j«i ..· iv '·»' p1· 1 
or bad, ae <ndin^ > tf edit .γ a they 
rtceiv·. 
Bern · vti doI bj ujr 
uieaii> proof agaia-t had maniement, far 
in them uiay oft· Κ· toj.l the η.υ-t pro- 
voking ο t;: >cy: \..:oa* i! ol !i?- 
terent eh iraot' r- that reu r t: tu ain 
«•ntirvly worth ·>»*. Could th« :tii' 
jreuerat·». :i> > bor u ..» uutn l o 
kept fr 'η· their dty« ·' -> 1 t' ·· 
•ge ot fcv· v< ir- th h ι·»** oî «; i, 
ear».:ul manu, r- t r· wr ;'d 1 e >·χ·η :ι 
?a>t diîî· «·.··. ii : ui.ι· '· 
of the !:ol 'e airtn:· <. 
If a co t i« net al'^wpd to t an a·!· 
Wta. » 
κ* :» } •«'•>r t ut.-m t. 
··* 
made w. w ·α .-trance -, \° wi 
not bt ·1 t" ■ m 1 ii Î* r 
is ii a ■ ;i t>t m \1 f ί :·.-·» 
have ••I'm 's 
and L w .. : 
«nvir.· a bar 
rupnii ; n_-;tin»t hi·· a* ι unex ected 
ιηοτκτ/. 
H · Μϋ » Μ ί S ! ν : 
»piritt*d 1 t rr .· 
down a -Ui ·< hiii. wMh no : r 
up<. tae :.u:i ar. i i: ;t-> | u< 
there w nn (Iul; .'v»r Ler u »·ν·ι-- 
tomed hi.* hi to ί» ni 
in·! <■ !_»;.?>. th.·;· ··, γνοκμιΙυ ·ιπτ·* the anî· 
»»«- *·" "· ·*ν '#»«·.·* ινί < χ.·:v-rr« t. 
A '·.' ί ή I h rh* Κα k c 
horv.·. η- I J h : 
boff ν 1 «ιι o'<.ar ; 
ro;.·! < _· S· 
cd w th ·· «>·..:: i :hi λ .itii-1 t.Λ :■ i* 
a* .. i. 1 il i. ·; 
tau^'.t ·. ■ h'· m. ,·.· in·· τ ut 1. ■ 
will ·,«.·: be in -ired there1· i'iierc i> 
<ρ»'·Λΐ ι. .· rnvei»·· :·· iii the ut «;».:· 
•/enn-j.r ■« -'an? .«·.-» !.. .t:r 
w .u ·! .·:<■· i.i ii.— Ι· ·1> ν : 
j.: 1 Dut 
h rtrorf /> «»im l'ubiic i.tiii ·* of 
Mumr. 
4·· 4.1 <u. (It· firxotllon ο I 
Uoitt Ilr· nil». 
>!■ 1.—Arij. ι er- <■: pers na ow..· 
lug or ke<»pin. a 'tail ; n tor breeding pur· 
po*··r«. .·ι'η·41··'· r> udverti- 
bv Tr'tten υ: r^ted t >ti<v» th- services 
of -aid «tu :un. to S Ci.tificate with 
th»· regi»!· r ο! <v<*d- in th·' county where 
taid stallion i- wn» i or kept, -tatin·.' 
natu.f. at or, :>,:··. lin, toctlkf vitb the 
pedigree of -t J stall: η a- tall u- attain- 
able, and the name of th person by whom 
*aid staliion wa.« I r<. i ; atid it -ha'l be 
the du'y tbe register to record such 
certificat ν in a i*x)k kcj.t for that purpose 
proper.;, indexai, u] η receipt of α fee of 
fifty cent? lor each certificate of not more 
than one pa^· an'-l a further >um of 
tweDty-tive cent* for each additional 
page. 
Μ. τ. —Any j ersou who sbail neglec 
to make and fi e th certificate requited by 
the provi»ione of th act -iiall tit»: recov- 
er any compensation for the service» named 
ία se tien ojje.it. ί it he -h- 1 &αο·Ί <: ν au 1 
willfully make and tile a fai-e certificate 
of th< statement* aforesaid, ?ha.. forfeit 
the »um of o:.e h—tod douar», to be re- 
covered by complaint,indictment.or action 
ol' debt in any uurt >f ?■ mpetent j ui-- 
dietii η ; and all penalities recovered «liai! 
be tor the use ot the eouuty where the 
offence is committed. 
W pub.ish abc. e the exi.-ti:.^ statute 
regarding the registry ot «taliic -w :j·t 
for service in this state. In doiDg thi- 
tor the benefit of "ueh a- keep stal ions 
without a knowledge ot tnii law, and for 
tho*e who etuLloy their .-.rvicet without a 
knowledge ot" the penalty whi··'. it im- 
pose»; we feel like exp; easing the be. et 
we have long entertained that there are 
too many eecond and third class st il'i· us 
kept tu Maine—not only tl-r the .-c-d it 
rh· r owners, but fur the benefit a: redit 
ot the ï»tate. and of tbe ela»- or i.or<^« 
Wt' nre » n_·.. od if: breeding. \\ uiie ihr-e 
stallions arc of little profit to their 
er> many oi iu-m wou d make wr <»rti 
e«; carriage -orses ter eh tin a 
•*oo*i denijrid ..r S J10 to jôOO each 
according t. their fj ··. ?{,ee and g· lierai 
make-up, uni we lelieve it woulu be iu- 
hniteiy better for cur farmer- whe have a 
X<*j 1 cL.-u of mare; to breed only from 
the best, and discourage the use of infer- 
•>r -t »ilin: nd tuu aid in the positive 
iai[it<>vefnent oi M tin horse —[.Maine 
KaruKr. 
— itom^cib ob'.auivd on credit arr 




H 1.*\ .ι.>-ΐ r\· «i\e«l October Isîô; a coiuuiu- 
itt u fr. :n nearly «rerj in Ni-w Κβ/ϊ- 
I. m; ! tkr iMinmr ι· unitrrMllr in fliTor of 
ινκΐ'Ν Kuw w. Γγκε roe I'irAKRn. We 
ve th· n· never wn« a remedy -o popular! 
ii ii.i.ul. ne reel thai «· v. r 
»\ 4 .il·-«. tin· of |»rûr ■··· Vonivled ιι;»οβ 
•t<> "'atii'ip prireiples an I calculated'or the ; 
t a·· :»»ι»1ι·**ι«. I|>hj;i< la·»foin·· tthe «e\ere-t 
ii* c» tturrli. tbo curt l y ,t luva. r.ol only 
..-«·»» naim'tvti*, ln't ao rvairt- ·Ϊ»Κ· *» t· cm'Hc 
»ti···.. 'il n i ••.ii'M.* th .le l«· eveed iiu 
Mi· ot ai -irailar remedy cri r lief&re WW- ; 
iMMindt,*· I. 
u :■ ν ι·. are .ιη\ι.>α« U> utaki' publi·· their, 
r». lu οι τ .h tvor ot the KAHK'<L<'t let, other7— ! 
» »f tunl>er may be found many oi our I 
.. ι> -ι·· r. ! a'ilt/ei»·—-aï I»» become publie· 
IdMiA I VttàwiHllMMtttMM· HIM· 
ii sh.' 'll"Wi·^ oa*e wv are liable to itivc th«* 
·;.· kal in ρ ·: mitte-i > MM th»· nern Rjf and 
*i:e r.ite belon* and after n»i«yj tlie j 
litl·!' vi. t κ an<l al44i that Hie |tentlem:in oi>ci 
hi <oor.iiV.le of ·» m «ih1 'f ο»ιτ ^tate in»tl-ι 
XV.· J I. ,|« 
would n»»t loi the w»rld permit mj name to 1 
!. ■ι;·,ιο· 5s I αν»bo·)ι<ubt it would he of' 
ii >·* <1ι·-ιη·< I 'ι.'·· •iiff.-red. 
·· » ν ■ )>ni« I hnt· ta Κ ·» tu ρ m Id of 
< » .1.4 Ui mu.ι. ot tiui..i»til.i cirri 
t \ I ιΐι ν«τ|ΐ «til (latli bl .hi ulthoat 
Cii'lHi. «|inuii'ui win t ■ Ir» my ιIiih.it 
.4 I 4 >4. litl III 14 It·* it Ιΐ··ρ|Ι il lilt·· II 
ι! ·ιι 11»j; >l»l I·.mill flunMi I i-im t;li«-d during 
ι·! ii ι. I Iiii#·. St it tu kill;: I In It IIHI 11. 
I til. I tinvi tiiUeii u |ι.ι|·>>·ι m* ammo- 
iii.«. tinvr alr|»t lunnill) « »ι i) ni u 111 wllh- 
laitt uiirntlti· «« or itl«liv»t nul .a pmllplr 
I· .tin In h.i * ilia-jljipil I ut it u>> t II Tain I it III*» 
ΙιιΚ «Ιι-tp, «nil ftti> tymplutii o| u cough 
lir t« at BIP.** 
\ ;· mil result truly. ail will .-»y»Hli ■ know i 
lit' tillP 1 ι·· ttkit Ull ». PI i> 1 * tn. <· 
Γι» .mi! nn h4· ii.nt lini rifliiten buulc·. Tli·- 
'.i ti»f> ta» ρ» ! i"4i th r tl.t r t- ·:·> at ηκ τίι 
>1 Κλιικίι. I ..ι I in. I· : j 11 mil un 
.tu l oti* iaJ. U'lia.iii jj th·· .1 nnetvi·» j 
», |l|. » tl!.'l»l ·■ (pal .· Ill V tiplj, 
.!· 111 ·: at· I .. :ιΐι .1 tu 1·ι ί. Olllv 
■·. η-va·, filling ΐΓ.·ι: n ut. 
Ιι· *v ι*·κ r« ■ "ΐιιιΐιΐ'ΐι ί.»ιΙ·.·ι»ι ·ιν 11 ·~>ηι 
ORUc. 1ST;', 
U. < a .. j· «ι e n m 
·ι ι. t iîi^ .ι rh. 
H U H 1.1.«I*V -.1 vt ι)·. M i-. 
Ï.I t ni y n '· ί·Η<Γ* 
KM R KTH M M M 
i: Cmei--. himnjfa I al- 
II:·· ν i ll-η ive tu. uantitu. 
\ M i.KltKï r.tu-, it..In ·. 
Li -. '·! 11λ bc '-i ■ U\·on hand «utre 
Ml 11 a ~?all .a 111 t ~.»t -ï:i.'tla>n 
u»p ! ave t a» Mit apial!· *1 t any uttH *iiin* 
W U WILLI? M Ο :· 1 
it '· K-ni al < uip " .r or 
t«, .aiiil il tttaili tl i' lr>t the Ικ ·Ι oi a.:/ ?. η|· 
\V11 L II o\VI S Mil. M 
ùuiiu· ι..· efier eui ·, au·! have no 
f r κ\ w-. a i» >· : m !, >:·. 
■β: '.il Κ ··!: ■' t'nm ! a· : tin «t· 
et «η t·. all ::tj ciia.KiuKr«, .·:ι teail o!i.i*r 
l Κ \KK^. liiivt .' M i-«. 
••t ·π. » Κ. ! ii e -p.·» *ii Vpm 
iki Mtts » I' W INI.. 
Nan rfl ! Mo. 
SAfiFORù'S RADICAL CiJRt 
1 -|:·,ι· I Tut·.· Ρι I. 
t «, bv twrtwhrre-— 
Λ Κ |· ·π I IS Γ ■·..«.· ■■ \. 
c ·\\ ι. \ μ \.· \ ,ιν.η: 
VÊGETÏNE 
I'm : ν llir ϊίΙοοΙ, IS<'iio\.tit s Λ 
Ι»μ ΐί'οπιΙΐΛ the \1 hole *lfih 
ΙΙ.ΤΓΚ \Ί Ι\Γ. TOMC, 
»:> ι λ ut ι ici: » ir. 
\h.KtlNK ι» ..· *rr I 
I 
11 .'HtU.il t «I Vf'l 
Ir 11 ι>ι .· ■ Ρ -. \ 
IV ; V 
V t. I INK. I ·· I 
ii. it. itoomi. "»ia- 
FACTS FOR TH: rEOPlE, 
I*.·—t. tH·. 17, 1er.·. ; 
Il i: »τ» i : 
I -M .y I a«k tue £»t..rof you n» n.ake 
lu ι- η » ai: 1 «a· ! 
« I ., ■. I sight W\* rakeu | 
:nv .ι. '·«··! vr.ih » -k-y aad ·ι<ιΐ! η I 
s ·. ti u. ί ther<· ttvit· I ί>·. th, »:tet !· | 
.· ; .)« .u i ,· >. u ■ ι, il ws» uni hume 
!i ..'u ι, υ α'ΐ!ι Ιι·Γ tour T« 4i », treat·:·· 
> It: .! « nul try t * tnan> teilieilie» j 
V..»:i ? mule it-.v-in anece oo ilifTemt 
t r. s. '! .ι! I my lira 1 e,a« m. iii<i«ucil j 
»- :o 1 ,- :·.» tf; t·» I ·■·* r ιοΊ Wv.iini 
«-uitumiu After ti ·■ g tbe tu>»t eminent i>)iy*t 
·. t:.-, « :! "i.t prvri meut, a change et Innate : 
ix> a«I'1 
H.ivr I re !' II ■: ">| i: II' Λ k 4» t« ..ν | 
>·.ι· it ι··;.· nï i'setr tieatment a Ιί:τ fh ir. I I 
V m tll ν auw κ k tu Uo-tou, <11? "U. age lu uh uu ! 
w e of t-'l·. I w » a bur !»-ιι to m,·· id ■ «ι: 
,c! My ili-·μ»«" ami tin eff.er .·ι ·φ n>u< h » 
l>ovterftil ..fticine. hail »o '.linage·! tuy *\ -U-ui 
h wu ipiMnaut ·ι«·. 
•tr yeil.il.il Iit> h> .«>1 w«- eoïertil with likvr- I 
«ι 'il m | ire- raliD into 11 -ktill bone 
llMk«i^)> :laB>Mid my bin* I wa*«oiul. | 
■ι ] rwiM d 1 iu"rt' tor n»e. About I 
» ir w i t un an tnrnli·! t· I· i 
me λ fc··!. ,ΊΜ· tire·' «I! ill to t cr1«* t health j 
Ik' -l ua-.'i. I roittff.i tie· il taking! 
\ Ι " Κ 1 Ν1 VI τ'. .u1 «i a» b»v ,· i'· lm··»: 
1 '.· llr-t u· l τ tr< -II' V F.l> I 
INK my 1 cr i»« ι.,·. «. My lo<"l-at be tci 
t my «; luitcli grew ;.tr«>iii:er. I In j,« t > feel j 
euc< iced. !or ! colli·! -»-t· iu> Inaltti «lo«!v ami I 
u.4. > \\ Ii cnewed ho|>· I c· tl- > 
it the YKGKTIV E, until it !i t-l III I 
t nut ot my l>< dy. 1 
It· ITe u.·- •«j.i. I Ufe bl<>ôd, id re· ] 
it- ·■ i-et he 4 tu. which I hare nut on- 
·'· teu years. Hi η Ire·!·* "f i·»·· |'le 
t. : Uo<*. >!t can touch t r the ..»> ve 
Vfc'.LTlNil .--it tuy lu·', au4 «),ι ^re at 
rty to .ike »u· η u»e of tut- rtalcnr.'tt a- | 
,<-a- y it. ^t. ai.'l I l*«v of \··ιι to make it 
ki «u t (.«thcr »uiferer- ruy 'riml nliel with 
-- .i. l e\f»cu»r ttiaa t ill·!. 
it wi ht: ri me .ΐί-at i'lea-.i»re to «h \v tî.« 
..-h.» ut η d:*ea-c i.>r nive any ti:rtlier mtoruia 
·■:. r. IV· HIT I'., to »11 wl; i|t'-jirt· it 
I .iill ftr) i-'r.ite ully. JOHN I'K 1\ 
N·· >4»}er Μ iio-tou Ma··. 
VrB»*!iiir ι- hoI«1 t>« \ll Ι>ιιιμ^ΪΗΐ«. 
aprl* iw 
»l l'ore«'lo«»in «*. 
\I' ti: \ f. I ι. -tow tbeCoiiij- W i'.t 1 -late O! Maine. Ι·> lr- 
I' M —« -1 Γ IJ. 1»74 at. ! ie.-o 
Mir ι» I W'r.t, I » -τ t K'-ii«trv I l»ec·!- 
I' j. ·. i'.t e t Μ·ι-. IV. \l.l..,tt 
ol I' 'Il tui 1 ii.·i Willi the bull·. 
in » >t.»w, *:ι l ι. i'ui.1 .1 
ip... »t4ke ulnl «l.itu ·, ihe 
r·.-' :>·· of lu t 04U. : Ii· WiHutm Γ. 
; then »< -telly «η hue of lan·! <>: 
..ill ι. »tukw »«..l -ti>u« ; tlirMi' util 
\ .« io·.- !■> 1 ni ; t·! M .m IV. \i»lto t ; 
,.i it> :Η·1οΐ Wiiitaui 1» Kiuim u. tin m c 
ti u»'!i »·■ that a hue ruutiiii^ iwiralii I 
u 'he i. rly line of tin· lan i of lian>iitr 
.< ..n "u-j < w :ii make iblit> aer> b\ ruiiu- 
iuk :o .K>u 1 U_uu at, mewing to c«>uvey tin 
-u i.· t· -aiiija. CuanUiei bv Mi l Μο.-· « 
'«> Λ) l.i- let. J ot pt. 1·', 1*71, ti itether 
« ah tne -nue η w* itiou· n- .ire in ills ile«<l :— 
n l wlM'rt u- the «μ Ί Mn-es VV Abh Jtt on the :?lh ! 
•t y ,'v 1 ■· i' K»T4, Irnnefe; re·! aort aa»igMed to 
me, tin· -nt»«cr'»r a tuirt^aKe lived and the 
re<l. ί-ani alignaient being re- 
? .i» I -4 1 »: try οι l)rw>, Boukiil, Page 
75; ti ! vher· ι- ι» e coBiiitii'u- of mid mortt»i*;e 
hav· ci Kr ,ke;·, 1 hereby claim a force In an re of 
the s .me. I « ilii U Μ ΤΓΕΚ, 
by 1 nmu» 1'J/roji, ber Att't. 
FtTelniijf. ^Ι.,ι^/1 
Why, 11·'h η ι ami How (η ΙΊοιι·. 
We make the followiog extract from au 
»*say read before the La Prairie, Illinois, 
Farmer's Club, by \\ m, ^tairliug: 
First— Why should wo plow ? One of j 
the reason» why we should plow is» that it 
i« th best way yet derised to clean the 
ground of wcods. To prevent the growth 
of plants we do not wish, and assist and 
encourage those we do wish to grow in 
the best and most expeditious manner, and 
at the least possible expense, constitutes 
successful farming. We mauure for the 
purpose of enriching the soil ; we should 
plow for the same purpose. Plants are 
composed on tho average of ninety-five 
per ecnt. of organic substance and five 
per cent, of mineral matter. If plants 
arc burned in the open air these ninety· 
five per cent, of organic substances disap- 
pear in the form of gases, and only the 
rive per cent, of mineral nutter remains 
in th fonu of a she.·. When plants rot 
on the iri" e, the situe ν -.uge take place 
t i.y e <!t»w!y. \\ tau j ants arc 
buried in the soil, the same change.·» take | 
place, onU the gaseous vu -in instead 
of being dissipated in the atmosphere are 
taken up and fixed iu the soil as food for 
future plants. Th·· soil ha- a gieat at- 
traction ΙυΓ these gasi's atiilthe finer and j 
dr\cr it i·* the greater the attraction. It 
fine dry mjîI be spread over auy substance 
that are giving ott offensive odors it will 
immediately decdorizo and arrest the v\· j 
halations ot these noxious gases. This I 
fact has been utilized in the construction 
and use of the earth closet. 
Of the second part of our subject, viz : 
hen aud hi>w to plow, I would say :— ι 
I irst—Do not plow your land when it is 
so we that it will bake into lumps, if it 
can be avoided, u» a iuuip will absorb no j 
more atmospheric gasc> than a stone, t»ut 
the laud should l»e plowed a* soon aticr 
taking .ι crop <·0 a- j >·, > tlut the 
atmosphere will have the longest timo and ι 
tie largest surface in which to deposit j 
these enri 'hin^ subs tau» « s. Λ tiard,. 
crusted surf-ce will exclude and r pel the' 
atmosphere with all tlu-e gases, and 
should thcreiure be brtkcu up a- scon :i« j 
formed. A proper ti»e <>f tin plow will 
•o change the chemical condition of the 
! as to greuliv add to it·» capa ity for 
tho production «! crops, whil·-* on the 
other hand, an unthinking plowman may 
very materially injure the productive c.i·1 
t'tcity ·* his laud. 
Ιομ-I>i\sxin</ Mitnuïc. 
The -u!:« of .. -iiii.' top-drt.-sing on 
eight οίοι·· of t ir'y li. t un am* car h o! 
iii-Jv soil of our i^tate Agr uituril 
C llejr Far exhibited the !i Mowing I 
fa :· t t' c: I of thr " year-: The 
to '-drev-ing wa-app' ;···1 in l^i'.l, and the 
l*i -· w..- ut tv. ; each «-on in 1 *·«·4. 
.m I 1 νϋ·> and οι· ··· iii 1 **·»·». Th 1 j ro- 
: ; of li cutting and of eu.-b iot wa- 
*eig'ied -· trut··: ν and a ; rf«-ct record 
pt. The r mm f.»r th four so-nii- 
.v : ■ an lows: ( )u the ; t t.; whi<a 
1 > launure <τ fort: i/er w appii· 1 the 
I' t it w _'St f h.iv νi··.«J<· I ] ·Τ!4·ρ·*\η< 
\ 1" ; m l-. \\ i. ι·· iff bu-ho'.· of 
]■ .î-t'T i»vr a c wj- pj ici tl«ν νϊ«'ί·Ι per 
;··\ν 1 l-J»; u |v a ^t'ii ot 1.4' l ( 
i» W h»Te live bu-h » «! wo i | 
a- » " applied ti ·· vif' 1 '·· r a<T·' wa» 
1- '.M.»7 juads, a gain ot I.!♦»-> pounds. 
W α· th e l'U"hrl« of -tit was s.wn ρ·τ 
·.-1 ·. *iiν vi· i wa- l.'i.iMi'.» j ouni·», a pair» 
r ! .> 'J'J'i t " m-i Where 'J'1 
Ν i;;i: k ρ·τ r» *a- il·:, tii· y ! i 
; r h ,» i ». 
*» l » ; τι 1-. a g un oî 
.» 074 pound* WIm r·· 20 kwdsof bono 
ν.· \ ν ]!·>·; 
[ tri I-. a ι; in of •i.'J'J I pounds. Un-. 
•if r «vh ·'. inJsc ν ·!» U tlur.· an· 
} rti r- which wi.l pr i ; *e a» go.nl rc- 
-u t> a- j.-t r. l'or instan ···, th'· p!i.»ti r 
;»i< : ι a pain el »1 per cen'. while the 
h »r»e manure gave ι in re 
» of 71 ; τ 
•or f., or nearly a ten ni ir * o"a-- j :r acre 
in tli·.· throe ye trs.—'Michigan Farmer. 
lUnhj Tttumtui*. 
'i'iie Wi-teru llural tell.1· how to pet 
vu ι! y t .:jritot'>, thus : Λ -non as your 
t ni ji'ants ha» made four Icare-, pineh 
th.· top hu 1 from the stem, t' 
* ,l>o tip 
i ant, pinch off t'»o in.'h's îr > .. 
t p root aud transplant iu a < 
1 
\ 
frame, where the -oil i.« rieh .... ι 
Hie box will keep the win·! off. and plante» 
••own an 1 grown there eighteen inches 
apart will produce fruit two weeks sooner 
than the same planted in the open ground. 
Λ mut or a few boards -pread over the 
frame at night, will keep them from frost, 
un 1 i- far easier and «juioker than going 
over a tie! 1 nightly aud setting boxe> over 
each hill. A- ,-oon as the plants have set 
fruit on two blossoms of each branch and 
the t ip ha- grown two or fjur leaves, the 
{'inching off the ends of each brauch and 
top should be again put in pra.tice. 
Spring IV h tilt. 
The earlier this erop is in the grour.d 
the '» iter. No.r that the new process of 
grinding has beeu brought into use, the 
value ot' extra spring is e-jual to that of 
the best (all wheat. It i·* as easy to pro- 
duce extra wlu-at as No. 3 or rejected.— 
The whole difference is just that between 
earel'ul and slovenly fanniui'. Perfectly 
clean sect!, of a pure variety, and well 
prepared ground, will product; tir?t «piulity 
of wheat ; hut with foul -eeds, mixed with 
oats and rubbish, as we sow, so we reap 
Minne.-ota farmers are making a world- 
wide reputation for their whe t. which is 
now -ought in foreign markets, by produc- 
ii g a superior sample. This is worth 
making a note of. 
Grafting II <tjr. 
The agricultural editor of the N. Void. 
Tribune says : "There are several ex- 
cellent receipts for making grafting wis 
for out door work, but the following we 
know to be pood from experience : 1'.} 
pounds ro-i'i, 1 pound beeswax, A pound 
tallow. An ordinary g!ue-pot l'oriui a 
convenient vessel in which to melt the 
above, and keep it in a liquid stale while 
grafting operation is poing ou." 
lii.Y0M> auy sort of doubt, says an an- 
thority, -ceds soaked iu weak camphor- 
water will sprout and grow vigorously 
when the same see Is not thus treated will 
refuse to show any siga> whatever of vi- : 
tality. 
—"Don't," exclaimed John, while his 
"better half"' was energetically belaboring 
him over head and ear.- with the broom 




ho nearly peifect aie the ret ipe· of thetn won 
derfttl pain-soothing au<t healing Centaur I.lnl 
nient-, thnl we can confidently ea\ they will alie- 
nate nny pain arising front He-It, bone or 
iiia«n|e ilpran^cnimt·. W«t do not pretend that 
hoy will mend .· In <>kru le. <»r exterminât»· 
iioll·, but crcn ta meli caion they will reduce the 
inilanmialiou and stop the imie. Nor can we jrnar- 
utitce Ike proper résulte wliero the b· dy i* pol·- 
oiini by whlikt)'. Tem|>crance ι* a- in >'«· 
nar. to it proper phytic*! a* mental condition. 
The While Ontanr Liniment i< j»atticular 
I y adapted to all < a sol Itheumkll···), l.iinlu 
η, Nvanilgia, Brjtlptlti, lieb, llpuliti QUI 
blaln*. l'ut», llruiitei·, .Sting#. Γηϊ -ena, S. a M», *ol- 
aliea. Weak liaek. l'alns in the aide, Wound.*, 
Weeping .Sinews, iturn·, Fronted f t·,·». l'nUy. 
Kar-aehe, Tooth-ache, tlcadaehe. I'leei*, «»Ι·Ι 
Sore·, llroken Brea.«t«, "»ore ΝιρμΙυ-, 
C'pnij», Dlptherla, ctc. The most of thc-p com-i 
plaint» tlieOnUur liniment will cure; allot them | 
II 1 Ik eilt. It nill extract lh<> p«>l«on from , 
bit· c an«l *ting». a .d wilt cure burn· nnil irnlct· 
without a «-ear The following ι» but a «ample of 
it tii'uiMUd «itniïir te*timonin .* : 
"ΛVTtiK It. II I. l>e<\ 1 1«;». 
My w id h·!·4, for a long tin. i>een a tern It 
Mill. r fn>tuib urn ttt-iu. Hhe It in· I in m. 
ι-It\-ii ijtn·· anil many mnwlii"·. Thi· ouly titiug 
lint: It it gircil her r«':t f I nilaur l.itlitiKlit. I 
hin ιφΜ ti> sa> tin- hat curol Ik r. 1 
W. II. ΚΙ Ν» Ι'ο-ι.η;ι· ter.'' 
I. an iudUpulable fact that the Centaur I. ·ιΙ· 
itteftt ι.r* I tl'Tinlng ettrr· Uever before ef- 
freleil b\ :my pi iparatioit in e\i»t<i Ik·· 
C'i h Kin- tn.it l-tti of thirl}* year·* «ΙηιιιΙΙηκ 
-tralghienlng finger» ,nd jalutn w irlr h id been 
► tlfT i'«r »ix year·, t. king the i>oreiie-.« from bumi, 
(hit1 tin iuroi ci η fli.y c· mi iu\e>t. Ί m (■ u 
Uninml will Im within reach wheu m 
m e lilt m oet m ». .'i 1 \« II ·( in < ■ >d lb«'> 
anv ,ιιηοιιηι oi luouer paid tor tiledi> 11 attend 
:ι ■ W hen pliv ~ < i«n-i.rr calio'l thr\ Ιϊ·<ριι-ιιι1> 
u»< t ■:> Linimeiil, and of e.iur+e charge -ever.ι 
priée» for it. 
Tilt* Λ «'How 4'riifuur l iuiinmi 
t· .ni ipled lo th.· toilgii -km, mu -rim utid tb'-h "I 
tile -m ill al er**li"B. II * « -flWt« upon m-iere 1 e« 
1.1 >| ivin, Sweelfy. Wtnd-lt.ill, I'. Head. Mi l 
1* Kvil, ar<· little <·* t h .η inarveb ι». 
Mr -r«. J. MrOliire Λ Co.. Druggists eor. Kim 
:u.d Γι» ni ">1-.. t π., iun iti, «·., 
••I ■ 'ir tif ,'hborb·' ! .i m ! of ti.ini-ter* 
ite i> ii,' the I nt.tui liniment. Tliey ptoiiouiiee 
It »·ιρι·ι1·>ι· I·· anything Hir\ have ever u»< I >*e 
>· ; h I r t" il <!.»« ii ·. t 
to on no. of 1:11* η I intlle» 
We have \oluttli'« «>1 tr*liino % s d< r bing 
.ι ii'. S|»mtn«, Κ k -. I ·, l*oll Ι- ·. 111 
lie 11, an I even 1' iiodem. whicli are lilt .«· le-« 
tl: in :r.· '.· N'l Ι"Γ lU Ml 1 
toi mlhoilt a bolli ·'d (in nil l.iiitn.· t >»ti It 
.in» iliy tit-it pro re worth twt ity time* eo»t. 
'•■ι·! < vtr. w re lint piepaf· only .il t.it: 
/. >"ii / <-/ J. 11 IIOS/·: S: Ό 
m d» .sr Skw Υ»»κ. 
GAS TO RI Α. 
<"r< ««, «b *lv ; ib ·« and itlJreu ma ν or 
I. ;. a: I molhrra Imtc rr»l if ft <· » ti 
Caatorla. Wonrn, fctï iis|, wltt4 
c«»ilr, -.mii »ma !ι mhI timlin I !" l m Λγ 
children ero»». »ud pr·· lu. au. 
t ι-η>: » I < -· in 11 iif tti l.rtprl worm* 
I ι- iriwl ulUhfui' thin,;· I ur tarintv μ .ιγ· 
Dr. Plttbcf up*i inieuted In M ρ ri rate ncilo 
1·> ρ lu o en f (Τι· lν«· « ttbtrtt·· and »l ni h rrn- 
Γ ·· Il ! I. ι·!'ι ιν t n»l«r "Il 
w itliout it· t.nplea· ml l.ittr .>r m ·ΛΙ. 
TI lepntati ·ιι of til* ext<*ritTu lit extended 
|'ι· ». · f ti·. I nnr 4·|.·;ι|· I hi· ιίιι'· 
| .i ti ι- % ι· tlx ι·· > i»f « mlnrlii. 
ι·' i. iil« ««wilt to lakr »· Italic)', 
n rul.it· t!if »l«'tn irh ·η·| bowel·, *ni| ι|.«·» not 
»it|n·. It ι· u ·4|···"·ι I·· -»ll »»··-. .oMani· no tlm 
I ··!·«·· I iit < I > lint nil· »» t 1 ιι -l 
(>■:< I· r ilif.nil. 
Irr t i»t<j 4 ιιr .till '■ I nil. Meter lir 
« It hoot it. 
Ι'ι il..· r «toi >' I IS Kh!»k \ ( ·>. 
In 1».· ΜΛ S· n ioil 
fell I.'· lot 
Fine Watches Î 
AM) 
WATCH REPAIRING ! 
• #*i h ι: t "i work »kil!fi:!lt μ·ι· :··<1. 
ι:· ... ι ι- i I in lor li i Μ Β 
ι:. ι » .·. ι κ i: < v. 
I Κ Κ II II < I M 
ι: i:. John l. w. tt.t In ι···. M t It l{ \ I"!· 
.. ·.. in \. '. m ι: U; < H \Vι 1 
forint*· < oti4< M C II Κ Sam li l 
Γ !.. t mi ιι t* λ 1· 1· Ιί, l'.ijf ..Γι 
\ : It Λ Μ Κ Ιί 
>·· « ·■' ·. »·ί.·ιι>;.ί y ail η Ι··!ίο. 
ill > t. t .η Γ ..ι. :>d |·ι C. 
j. \ν. n«-in γγι:ι:, 
ν«< Ιιι^ι ItimU II lot U. 
1.KWIS > Ν'. M··. 
»· 4: y 11. 1-.·. (t II 
* J & & £ 
1 A. TU ΛΥΚΚ. 
I*ail«9 Mr., 
rou 
ALL KINDS Ο Κ (ί 00 MS 
AT I <»\V l'Uli Κ S ΚΟΚ t 1*11. 
l>« «viuîn-r II. InT". ly 
<<>miiiisvitnirrs <>l liisolt«·ιιο. 
rnURuwki ι.····· ι. ιι un ιι ι:. : -i : « ιΐκΐκ) bi 
4 ihe Ho·.JndMOf Pi Ut ■ t ν 1 nnl o*l 
•Κ ΟΓ'Ι, I otniiii· joiHT* ou the I.·; !«· f t I»· urn! 
■»· i* late ol Alb ιι in ni 01 ntv ·|< ι-· I 
rr|irrtm«l fimhuil, and «ι\ month· (Vota 1 lu· 
Slit day of March, \. 1» *?·,. bolt ilbvfi! be 
nilt ir« of I e»late 11 ] r·· cut and plot eihnr 
l.iim*. wi· here'· _:n·· η■ ■·· rthi; *·· « ! I«· iu 
««•«ion at the t ID eofK. IT. Woodbury in IMM 
ti/ :il t|ir »ΐο>··υΐ Woodbury. Ι'ι riliai ιι \ Ι ο 
ike last sMannlajre ol Au.-u-.. September 
Ο'ΊοΙμτ «t I o'd"' l I*. M. t" ■· ai; \ inline 
-•.Ufbim·. >< H u' WtMIUll K\. 
ΙΊΜΚΜΛ lit KMI Λ M 
llftl.t'Î. Λ) 1*7 Il 
Assignee's Sale. 
f >DRS(] INTtoftl ■· .··· fro te Hon. 1 rard 
I K·· ». ··.: Ι-'· Ί" I» ι I 
llihi fin Uie l)i»lnet ol Sbhx, I » ; nil ·( pnb- 
I. Jiu un ιι Μι·· | ιι un· », ou Krl l '·! j. I»T> 
al 3 o'clock. P. M ait tltt right, title and intrrvti 
» lu· Ιι I II ivc ,t- \ i^u« <<l V ι- lu .1 Κι t, 
lliiikiiijii 1 .iu l t·· ι. I Κ»ι. if : <ιιι· .· m i.>nu 
ΙΊκ» inaiii |·*r" ·ί «ai·I unu i- finut ilv W.. iwti 
...» tlit· Bolrt» r f.iriu. but t·· »'·;-. -·-.· rti Ι·.;- ·ι ·· 
In > u ailde·!. Sai l iirni i» » uate l in ll*<* ί-ιννιι οι 
Uiiinf >rl. tn<l l'oiitain- » »u: 11·-· ·· u ti I > ·· t nn· ·, 
-<·»··ιιΐν .ter··· Ih'Iiij rhul'e iutei\.ile. Γιι·· Uni l· 
ιιΐί- m«i«t ol a tvro »t >rv ιιι·ο·, lare·· l»*in. 
•tub!·· tin I out hullilm.·-. ft··* I »rm cut·· aliout 
lift j ton» oi ^oo.| liav ..:iil i- ou· ο: II. I» -t u ur 
ftmi« in Ovloni t iiintv. It w.ll l· ·Ιι1 subjn 't 
to two niortrf tite- oi: to \V. W I'.jI·!··. mid on·· 
Ιο I Os util I IvuikIiI. ;i|i hi w.ii lllli-.i· ,.· a >i;t 
I'J.WXI. h oi furtlifr j.4:tictiI trs liii|>nrc ol tli*· 
ibecriber, Ν ΛΤΙΙAN L. MAWSIIALL, 
We-t l'.ir.v Λ|| I", I .:*» AlrigKI 
As^i^'iM'i-'s Salt·. 
Pursuant to an ottler f. ■ m tin· lli.n. Edward 
Kox.JuiIkc of tins Di-'rirt t <>u11 oi :hi? I'niteil 
Slat··-, Ι··Γ tin· limiricl oi Manie, 1 ^ ill μ·11 at 
μιιΐιΐι·· «notion, ou tie: pmnlaea, ou Tliaradar, 
Hit 4, Ιβ7β, at S o'oloek, Γ. M all the risltt. title 
ana luttitil which I hi«t ι- Λ tlfsee of Maraiua 
Κ Kui;hl, Itankri pt. In auJ to .-ai I Kmirlif· 
lioiin·»!·· id larni TftN l inn I-eitunt·-·! |· <rtly in 
Κ milord and partit in Milton i'l.int tti ·η, un·! win· 
tonnerly known it* the Aklcv I'titn. but more re· 
i'ftitl> a» th·· ·Ι ·Ι Λ il. Κ. Κι i','lit faun, li ron· 
t«iu- *'iout tuo II un Ired «lui iiltt arr. ιη·Ίιι·Ιιιΐι{ 
* I ir^'e inea'low «ud v.tloablc ».i>: tr orchard Γ h 
bni.diiiK- are il itoml repair aiul cuu-i-t ol'a liotim· 
tvro bain·, and out building* TliU ; ir.n eut* 
«boat fortv tout· ot g >od liât t-onlalDi u line |>n»· 
une, and I» on aJtnirable xtoi'k i.trui I: w ill be 
».·Μ -ubjn-t to a ino't^afr·· to .1 .1. Knifibf.on 
whichtber·todaoabool nlOO. For lorther μ·ι· 
tK'ulars, iuguiie of tic *tiimcrib«'r. 
N.\rii\s !.. M\ltsliALi.. Ai.lfc'nre 
West I'arii. Ap il IS, liC'i. -w 
Assignees Sale. 
Is TIIL 1M>7 itlCT ·>< KT OF Tilt I'.MTKU Si tt I S 
I « ilt TUB IMM UICI OK M USE. 
/u th? matter <>/ \ dau^oiidt 
ΜΑΝΙΚΙ. M. It I >1 it A LI.. onHNnUr 
I. 
Pursuant to an order from th·· Hon. Edwttd 
F'<\. .ludk'e ol «.lid t.'ourt, dated Apnl Slh, 1ΛΊ», 
I. the -ubsrr.'.» r, A-»i»trc·· of -aid Bankmpt. 
will sell at |.ub!i.· am ;ion at the botne of ^aιd 
Kliulnill.'(1 Hftiirl, on tbe l Uh day ot May next, 
«t I o'clock, Ρ, II, the fullosiag doMuibcd per- 
aonal propcrtr· to wit ; I bed -:<·:ιιΐ·. <·η·· iiirins 
'ι. d. -tratv ni.itti rarptt- 1 farmer'* l>oiie*, I 
-el li!o ·ι»- and Licklc· ·» ν llic*,-tiaibes ■· d- of 
Wood-3 curde ol bir ll, '. Co.· ·», popl.ii, J corda 
<il iifb, 1 kindle bin til·» I idiarc in Bethel Cheeae 
Γ.ctort and ul>· ut 1 <· > bu-h>lc ».f potatoes,—and 
at tbe lib'C ol I Κ Hull, lu th thel. ou tile l*Ub 
•lay of May next, at one o'cloek, I*. M.. iboat 11 
bak ι of I < EYLON ROWS, 
Bclhol, April 14» lyt. hOv AutpM, 
STEVENS & CO. 
[lOOKS vrATIO.\CRl'f 
Paper Hangings ! 
Perindlralu, <'ir« tilaitiig Ubrnr)', 
W·» Llibon street, LtH'lhTO.IT, Me. 
«j· Three llot-rs North of (iODDAKL) à OAK- 
Cti-<iN'S, l>ry «Jitalaf^ton*. j 
April ?7.;T5. ly 
1829. chart Kit rmri: rt a /.. 1876, 
(Γ1Ι1 Annual Sulcmt n( of ilic 
Mlio Fire tame Co. of Phil.! 
Capital, $400,000. Realized Assets, 
$3,308,825 86. 
OFFICE US! 
A I.I Κ ΚI » «i. BARKER, President. 
tiKOIti.K KAILS, Vire Pre»M.nt. 
■lAv W. Mi ALLISThR. M We Γπ·»Μ-·ιιΙ. 
Til KO. M. ItKUKIt. S.· retur.v 
SAMI KHV. KAY. λ*.-Μ. ν* rrtarj. 
ΛIII.opt.KT,lift,«-rai Agent. 
Krnlltril .tincti of tl»r <'o., Jan. f. 
1*7*1· 
MOKTOAUE*. 
On |>roi>orty rallie,I at nvrr ί ιΛΟ,ΐΜΐ, 
beinv lint Mortga*·** on iinlnrumbcreil 
It··»! Kitdtcin thf City of Pliil*., $.·, »: 
1"»·;Ί 
REAL Κ«ΤΑΓΕ. 
Ufllce of Company »n>l right Uw« !ii i,. ·. i'.'»,0(W 
ft· 
LOA.NS. 
Loans on Stock* a« Collateral 
I market value $>K,M;i.<i0| 
l·'. 
Re-|ii*iiranc« l)o|>o-it ΓινιηΙι;ιι· 
sum k4. 
♦Λ,ΟΟΟ Γ S BnmU, 1MI. 
17-1,000 Γ M a JO Ifonil· 
Ill mm r ... )o.|ii n >ntl'. 
Ill l*.Ο Allium· S-nlr |t(>l>,|-. 
'•.I 1 M -·- Ij.pi s· IV Γ lit I < 
'..ι.·· »i w .l.-i fCxrin|i| 
■·· oui I'lni.ulcijitli I 'll) ι,-.. 
Itl.com I'iU-Iiiii.' it\ Vh, 
Cincinnati I tv f>'a. 
Ι ΟΛ) ·· '·" 7-.» »-s 
tf.toi Itix'hffstcr < >tν TV 
!" 1 itipIim· \ .1 ( 11 
I.VIWI Prin.'.t It It !«1 niorl^·^· 
■"· Ιί uliiifr U It ''·> I- 
Λ,ουΟ " ·· i,'* 
Λ'..<K«) II ·ι·I»bliig Λ I.aQcu-l< ■ Κ Ιί. I». 
mortgage 
». Wf.i Ji·· |; |{ ;·< 
*,l«W II -lonTilie, Mnulti A· Kan kmuî 
it It «>'« 
lo,.., Amerlran St. llU up |;..n 
Jit lie* <·ιηηιΐ'ΓΠ.-ιΙ National *: 
1·! " Continental Hotel « ■» I'rvf. 
t'«>*r fut. IKS.» 
ΜλΚΚΚΤ VaU'I fill ωβΓΛ 
CASH. 
C.k'h in K-ti-.k·* <>.' *.·.♦*»» 5 
t'a»h In ollice |<;,.i7T 
Nii Premium*· in i,-.. o, 
IrauHtil-oion I'll» $. 
» .*>!<· Τ 1 
Total, 
\.«oi«h ,. "nuxKux, itt h «■·»··.! 
η ·Ι •••■ni It it·» »r·» lnhle |.,r tin· li*/.«r.l t»f 
t- I UK «nil. I la l,i.... |, s iiirr. .| ||irot.L,'boiil 
tbirt t· nr M tte- tin· I in >u ni"·lerate lin»·*· ■"!· 
I> auMirlttcn ii|i, η ι.«·ΛιΙ ., ι r k ». w. 
arc ν.!:ι.η· I «>nr « r> y· λγ ·'· < m| mi 
r·. Lêttts Pnmptlwjftttl '· *· Wimw 
·■'■ 11·'· 1 ι·· ,ον ιί ρ ι·. 
■ Keen 
<·ι .ιί km.) ..ι liu : : .«.tiroir 11:.'· >ι· n.i m- 
• g.l*e ·. 
\vn. i. \\ if l'l.I.l.it, Agent. 
* -Ol Til PARI ·, Mh\ 
■ϊγατεμκνγ οι ι ιι 
Cuiitiiieuia! Ions C,uipniiy. 
or πικι ιγτ or mu· youk, 
.1..» iu I. I". 
lito. v. iioi'K ft ·. ( \ i:f<i ι·κ< ν 
« 
Ouk «'·ί tal |1.0 
"Mirplu of \-«01« :,·1'·Ι '·'· f.'"i 
a«»ktî» 
t .i-h ni ItM 11 I ,ir ! in I ink-ï."I » 
l.oau- on I au I mher 
αη·1 Ι»··ιι·1·> mar- 
ket value. f.·"'.ι.^"1 > 
Ι·.»· iMc on il' inanil. 1Γί.!«ι»υθ 
* t;ι 0» 
Loan· un bon·! anl iw>r! «ce ;on real 
< -i.it». »■·!!.. ·· M ■ )M 
l' > tn l iiIImt M"i l· and Ιί"η·1-< ·'» ·1 by ι he 
« ••ni. mv a» foil ·* m 
«Ίι u. \ιηι ο.»ιι I v'iai.is·· Vr il 
Kin»· ftOJX) 
II ink of Aweri·* 7 .VI m> 
ill ·' ·· o:»n< irn i..»*. W 
•O ·· l»rj <..wh|« Ha· k :.«**» tin 
lit Mi !: Ν il 'll ιι Γ. ιΙι « J41 <> 
J MiTi-haiit·.· "· 
J' " Mercantile '· îû.itti ιβ> 
;■· " Miirpolit>n ;ιι·Λΐι.ο 
|io Ν »» au l> ml. Ι" >" 
Ι.Λ '· Ι*· ιι■ χ S ιΐίπα.ιΙ It ink il Ο»"'"" 
IΓ.ν ιι Nati .|i:n !la' k l- J.·· 
.10 " « t-nftiil I rii'l I niiif .u» ÏU.Iumi 
'· !■ >· .4 A IIikI· iu 1 anal Co •It,"»'1,1 
.ιι " ν \ Guaranty A h. !. .unity 
« Il II··.. Ί II· J Il 
|ftn '· \ \ .t II irli πι It 11 ■' ■ 
f .· \îa* ·ιιι.ι pi'r ■ i-nt. ·. 1 I· η·1« «V* \f' 
Il >>i t·, I irnliua <; |><*r <ί ·'·. ·ίι««·!- 
Iil.ilnl lloiidi·, j.l7àû»i 
.11.1*1 1 m ΓΙ <·ι' ι' I I'. lui* » U) 
·'. 11*1 Κι I. III.. i·· Ίι 1 ··■ 
|ι· I < ι. |κ γ t. Γ» in !· -J·! Ιί.-ij Ι.Ί-tO1" 
I .1 >ι 
·· 1 ll .-y I 0-«> 0*> 
.1,07: 
It· .1 K-laie ·.»· II. 11 ·;· lin .11 
Ι'ι μι·, ιιιιη une ami uii|i*i J * l'ancc· 
iu lite hand* κΐ \nein· It' 
ί lit ι* Γι; -1 lll*|iit. I ill I* ;ι ι! 
iU'UU lu·.· ai. I aivriutl II 
i· lal Λ ►. Κ. t- 
I I III ι.πι ». 
» ilfli·] II. ιΐι* 
lilt* "ί t«» «m·* *i»t «>♦» U;»| I 
I rriniutr. u I r xpcitu 
I. «τ·» It ι fee « ··. 
*3. J. ivEtLEii, Audit. & i is, St 
ΛΧΝΓΛΙι STA'i Ν Γ 
υι 111! 
pptlnwl A opinoi ins ICG Ci., 
Ol IIAHTKOUI». < «»> >· 
1 < ιliiurt 1. I'" ·· 
I r.u nut ·■( t ·ί t.il sl 
ι ho am rant of < apical Slo s : I «ι· U WM»»« 
»«ΗΙ I ». 
I'lflioD lilt·! ♦ »*.>·;' 
ι-h ilrp i<lt' l Ir. Kink, 
»- h ban·!·· of Atfeut* 
I ι·ι·ιιΐι lift Moit i>:· f Real K-t.ito ■"· " 
Vcoruwl Intne-i " 
I.i'.iii- on Collateral IV®®l 
l»u«'lr tu S ιι It- I· ;.l St· Λ ''·· I" for 
Τ.ι\«·β ι a <1 i.T.i J" 
min· : mi ΐ:<·ι:·-!ι ·<· I Γ.ίΐιΊ-, 4 ΐΌ·«ι 
·>ηιΐΓΓ(ί· ut 1 ·ιιι|»·ιΐι Bundii '*» 
Sew York Cftj 7 per neat. Boedf, I 
m.'m ;t 
uaniLi to i. 
Claim» m -u-, rι -e awn lln^ 
lurtlirr prutil 
|'.ΐ|·.ιΐ.| It· nt«. ^ lUri»· .et»·. I ,<Kr » 10 
1{··ρι·γΙι· Γ· 11 1.· -1 ιι ·· r ··· 1»λΠ Λ 
Net Aftseta ·Μβ|ΜΐρΐΜΐ· :ι·β·ΊΓ-1· 
1>ηΙιον·Ιι »l«l«»r■» f"o7.15'· fc, 
William J. Wheeler, 
GK.N'Kli VI. 
MT ï) \ V Γ 
.-ν X 
AQE.fNTT; 
Office Snviiiii.- Hniik 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Ageul l^r tlit! foili»wn„ n i.able Coiu|>anir( : 
AS-il il». 
COSTIVtXTAL. SVw Yort. ί-'.Τ1 ···<) 
l'B WKI.IN l'htlaiMi·'. ·'· 5"· ·"· 
Fil!Κ \--iK ! \TION. l'li.l;i KI|iliia, 3,·:<»·.' '*» 
ΡΙΕλΤ NATIONAL, W Hw.Oj'i 
1.1 \ KKl'i ·· *1., L' >MM»N A C.1.Û11K. 
ol RaglnCil, V. »»ΟΛ«ι 
OKRM %NI Ni * Torl l ,001 
PBI.VANIA Phi 
TUAVKI.KKS I.I1K A \< IDKNT 
ISS. CO of Ifai tfji I, 1, '· ο,ιο. 
Policies trr.lten to any .ioiiut in the above 
tk'iuiiitolc*, an·! all 1··-»«·- 
ΙΊΙοηΐ'ΓΙ.Υ ΡΛII». 
ALSO. AGKNT toit 
II :t 1 !«>f I Λ 1>ιι\ is* 
I'liickiTiug Λ Sous' 
iQ~-rz a u * -m. *r>·» 
Siuiili's Auit'rlraii 
:iu<l blason Λ Haiiiliu 
ORGANS. 
III MC ΜΟΟΙΛ, 
of all kinds, con !'■· »H>· o*i 'iar.il. 
Ί lu*m* 1'mnoa ami Ore hi- an· o| tnch univrrna 
reputation, net only tbrangtoni iawMital ileo 
in i.ui ι.■·*, ΐ'ΐιΊ art* mi jri-nerallr a· *ιι·ινιΙ«·<Ιι;ι | to 
be the atawludot wcrihwwiwiugall im.imi· 
menu that ifiv will noe·! to l,r avriintl of tbcli 
tU|icrioriiy. 
All kin'l- i!"tniment <■ in-lautlv on lu,id pnj 
Solil by liKinlinrut*, H'iirran/tti far (A Irrm 
o/./frt yean. 
MKLODEONS & OU (} Λ \TS TO HE XT. 
So. Pari*, .Inly 13, lf75. ly 
TlIE«ab»crlt*r hen by l'îm* public notice thai 
he ha* tn-en <1uly «ppoint· I bv tin· lli n. Jud^·. (,i Proh.iti· for the County of Oxfonl and tfiumed the- 
trust ol A lmlni«trator of 11 .·. >tate of 
< YRUs ι, CHA-I. late ol Bnckfleld, 
in »ai<t «'oiinty ilec^aae*! by giving bond an the law 
dinvtn ; he therefore Π'ψιι·»ι.* all (u r»oii* who «re 
indrh:«tl to the f»tat«· uf «aid ii«-<vaeed to mak»· im- 
mediate pa)mei.t and tlio-e who hare any dein^uil» 
theγιόβ to exhMiit the ram»- to 
March il, UOi, t ARLTOV OAKDsKK. ' 
OLD-FASHIONED COMBS 
i'nu be nwiîpover info 
now anl modern styl·· 
W. 
re-weld αη<11broken 
fomln", *tipi»h ii-etii 
or purl» .ii«l 
make llu· «aine j 
mtculix 
nnv. »n 
If rteifUeil wUI be given 1>γ 
mull. 
C. D. Waterman & 
Co., 
IJlt n>»hliii(iiii Wire»·, 
lloilnn. 
ΠΙΟ» «Ιη>·, at II.Il 
u<· A(«nU Wftntetl. Outfit 
m l 
dlfitcnn fi.r Γ Μ 





>^l«l by iliiitf^iMaat.'l'irt». Circular 
frtxj. 
GOLD·'" I IV. KIN^HAV 
AujnuU. Hutuf. 
SI. M 
» sum,·. ·.<) μι .i di. 
ci kitioa ud priiv|J«t 
of III· 11. l>TiTlïnm1lllï' 
r ι; ·ι <·; HAW- 
KINS' URAN.jE SE£0Ll«r» RASPBERRY. 
Wvrth Μ>·. 
>enl./r*r. A ti< *. ιιια 
m·'*; jujpllllo :ιa«] profitable 
It'll) kuotvn. .1^· 
.'jirmi/rt/, \ Ι'.ιχ'β* 
II. s. It \NCKUFT. Jcflcrion, 
Ohio. 
Cheney Brothers' 
ΙΠίΓιΊΐΗ ΟΤΙ yQî ! 
Clark ami Colored <>rot 
(«rains 
SPi'IMi, 1870. 
'Mir st|j«». mauiifiartur··! 
lu Ι1ι<* mo.f 
nj>|i: η vnl i.iauu· t, 
nrc %» a 11 *iw < il nul 
tu 
cul »r li»M||r olar In 
t» .irltiK. a ml mr* 
|iaaa lu \ψι It;lit. fllilal· 
nuit dur >lillit > η ·ι > 
Ιι h I ran h' ·>)>Ι»Ι«ιπΙ ni < orit-»l>uuri llttf 
|irlrr» 
TOR SUE 8Y Ait THE LEAO \r» ΡΕΓΛ 
1ER?. 
Mi j'- \ t| mttinr 
tea:; 
ttfblljr ίιι ν it v. IUt «Il 
ft· »>! η.· I Ul»rn"i 
now Ια vogue. a a·: ·> brartlly 
h ». .. t ι··η 
fi> tlttir ImmiUj a ml liurildiilv 
■« 11, r .,»!■ ι.|. ιι ,.r 
nui* rea.l» » <mhiier'it .'/■·&· ■/. 
rt\~jm7 \ « ι ι κ ν / / 
I (J 1 f 
\4/ ι β r <>. ν r» kkuV a » ·. 
\ -· .·!.. 
'j'iii rwii 
·ο. ϋτιΐιιΐ ι·«ικκ<< ι·λ. 
1 Kiiii-ry WIi«m»Ii* .V ΛΙ 
ji«·Ιι ιι »■ 
»» 1 >M Human. \. tu: 
-, 
1 11 r ■ ν η »j a 
|ov· and .iffi-rtlon·» "I an** p«*r* -u thej 
ti 
Muntlv, 1 Ιιι» 4Π ail in fii>»-.i 
iv t'.iail {■ >r 
.'"· > eu ; ι·· : iUi » M-i. 
ι : 
lan »»rii !· I » IJfaU 
■ If 
I Wn.l.l * Λ < ο l'iib" Ι I. Ιι 
'ι l'.i 
C R f 0 'J Π 
!*v l li"i m ν 
Ov' De (J .s· 
Ayer'ô Cherry Sectoral 
l'or IMirairi of fl:r 7 liront mill 
I «ι t» ν *. 
«m 1ι n« l'itimli·, ol 
1 \Vli<io]>lng 
<οι·ι;Ι·. It roiirli II ··. Astlinta, nml 
« ΟλΝΓΜΡΤΙ'ΐΛ. 
Kl 
( iikitiu Γι run*u Ιι ! 1 
imbli· about ι uty y· .11 
Γι·»· of m irvi'llo un 
coiilldcu· ill it* irlr s * 
oUivr dk 'I li·' *' '·· 
en··· of Cul '· ® ι·■"' * 1 '· 
U · 
l«lli W 
of .!n ir 
fl'l'li ιi 
IUj. «♦ u.·. ·ι 4* 
tit ir.it xlrnt, .πι I ·. i. 
m Ιι.nu i'ir il ΠΓ··· ί· 'lut 
tli ih<* π*m· I lv! Min I» -a-on 
! 
Π il y ηι<Ί prom r«\' ··! ■·! 
n··· »> 'ΐιίΤι-i mil «■. un III* 
!y ι )li : ! ·< Κ »·'»'· 
tti » lli" '■. # Ή » »U h > 
»<·. L.m liffu. i« b\ .!* lull 
f-l.M A Ul I· in 
!»r. J. V. IIIIH 1 ( )>., l.»«« 11. «Ι ι·«. 
Γ.. \ι π· »: im· \n \ rji *t. nr.wit 
Kcht bf a!! t>rug*jntt ·" >1 l"ttU< < \l· ΙΙ·!η*. 
Boston Steamers 
. h rxrfc 
Tin· *>'u rilor ·« a-<iit.»r St·· >ro r 
"JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY." 
«ill.until furtJwr πιιΐκβ. run alunia .· a·· :«1 
!u Λ 
ι ».· 11: ynki.in \vii.\u> r ■·' ι > 
; „·, v. Γ >1 '"'I ΙΜ»Μ WIlAllK. Γ- ■ ·:ι. 
Ι,ι it I". >1 κ· I» ·'* 
Cabin Varr, $1 : lirrk l'are, 7'»·. 
Γι agent l'y ihi>> tio«* »γλ irmUnU· 1 tlial '·'· 
(i), ·. tu iiiifht'l -t .III' ! IV ιΙ·Ι Π·'' 
s,». inil Incoavmivnc* of «rrlTin^ in Ιί· U.'i 
lu atniifh: 
T!. ; » ..Il r. kct· tu Nirw \ -rk *n Uie vation 
Sound I.il·· f>r » il·' If very l-i* rate· 
l'r· 'util U'».· .1» limial 
ISoMliiN Κ ail. Τΐ· KM1 acr j'ï" 1 On Ul "îi ci 11·1 ll;e difference tu fare refund 1 
J. It. CUV l.K. Jr.· «cw'l. Λ κ ·, F«rtl»nrf. 
Maine Steanisliip Co. 
*«·ιιιΐ-\\ ri-UI j Line to Λ«·\\ \ ork 
I — * ι 
St»ium^r8 Eleanora and Frar.cor.ia, 
BTHI twtUforti » ·■ .·.· toiva f inklln W ·· 1, V \ V IICItM) V 
U I'. .1 .«ni li'.ive i' ·τ V» lliv» r. N> « 
ïo.k, f'.ii JlUMiVV îii I I II l'U !» \ \ I ί Γ M. 
Till· Κίΐ,'ΛΙΙΟΙ.» !l III"! »l ill 
rout ι* iul I· 'til kh«· nuil II" h:«ni*i>u Ιιϋι-ιιιΐ' » .tlî llinr si'· ιι'ΐΐΗΐο·1.Ηΐιηη* î'-jr μι--< .·ι f». ιι 
tl.i* tliu m "t foovrniftit .ιιι·Ι π;«ηί·Ί 
travcli'i ■< t« ; ·»«.·οιι Si w ^ J'i ! \ 1 
βΐ<· uni r» *' il t· u.'li ul V .u -.πί II ι*· «I :h< 
«•iiii.'tu r mont. nu Ibvir |M'aij|c t>> :un. : .m i* ! \ urK 
Γ.ι»-.ι.·ι· In «·ΐι'' KO'ii:; I '·' m.c 1» «-xtra 
I (jouti·· tunvinlwl lu «ml Irmu I vl )lui. Moiitreul Oiiflirt·, St. .1 lin un· 1 iUi· ri* ·Ι \.»ιιι«·. 
β,-ι i«igu ttkn ttM Ιονι ·ι nu 
."»iiij·!* r» ..«·Γΐ μι· tetl to «ι·.I t ;. :*». ι·> ItlMSMMnU ··.» 1ν I. |·. >1 ·Ί> ·1.ϊλ « t II ·.· ν liM Ponlu ; ν»»ι hiribcr infonuUon >ρρ|χ to IlLMi^ ί'ΟΧ, tîeuerul .W· ni. Portl:ili«l J.F AMKs, \*'t Tier >K.i: \>w »'ork. Ticki't·» aini Slate room· γλγ. il^n 1ί· ι>Ι·1·ιίηιι1 »! iîKxcha iro ·»ΐΓΐ·«·ί ju'.jrJ7tl 
Λ. Grand BarRain ! 
FOR SALE, 10 LET OR EMANliE : 
» 1 1 ! Μ Ι· Λ I 1.1 IN»; ll« >1 'h. 
,■* i V !··. t loi il n.. (·. ..'i 'III Γ Λ ·' 4 ·. ·λ it II fil '.f att..<*h''<l. »itn 1 j .'.vi l-·, \ : « 
" τ, Mi» Hii'l -lj miiiok a iutm.1 1 Γι:ΐι iiri>*e, \fh: Ιι I. «jm u Uk· prcm l.ie·, ami I·. w·· iti 4'^*'. H<>«w Ji it thrv·· non·» •Ί 1 n i «n i a'» "t h'i tliriH;· fru t tr· il. I* a»·· kiio\vli-nifi'.| t· I on Κ til·' mi. «ι ΐΜ.ν.Λ* ν· Γ PUIDEMXli VOXIOkDCDVXTI Γι:· #·ι«Χ> IIoimc η'«·ι:. I ηιιι In' η«·Ι, r.>«t $1 Vm. Trrm» ΙΟ salt I r,.-- ·■ Α ι»|·ί y -con t·· IKV il. KPKAGUK,Xutii Anbnni, M'sinc, or J. tv. ΚΛ t « » Ν Aiulover UiiraiT, Mo N. rtli Aubuio, Sl.ifl 14. mv 
RARE CHflHCE Ώ: ï BARGAIN! 
IIOTKL 1ΓΟΚ SALE 
The Andrews House ! 
ΧΟΙΊ If I'MtlS. .V.I IS Κ. 
Ον\|Νι.ι 'it-a! u tile tnb-nlb··! i· υΐ··'; 1 to ili-j ■ ci. ihc alii ve |u<i|ii rty, whiih lie nill •to st Λ νι·ΓΤ 1 >Λ· t'l cure If J.j |:<·<1 f.,r :,t ι.:·ςν. Τ» .· h 'U- i- ill 1 it·,, tli'. J·!· aiitlj· «klil.tteil U lil·: Ions «f Un* (>. »i)i| Trunk Itailii ij-, and lia» no e» lablinht cu»toin. 
II nvit II j* ■·. of rtjn .i wlil 'u·. l » i ior a tftin nf } rai, ι·ι anjr one |. n'hasiux tue luruiiuri' nnd llxiu;es. Tcruiw ea^y. 
A. B. ANIMÎKWS. l'r .prklor, «prIy 
f«'util l'ai>, >| 
FAî<M FOR SALE ! 
The farm ktown as ilift 
Hier or Thoram Korin, 
Tlire* n»il·-·» from Soutli l'jiti* VI! .·· n ·-..lit u,r „· ι* .1·.-»·- ^ 1 cl ili· t nf laml; <'nl ton» ni X')0<1 hty the μ:ι-ι »ea«on ; u«w burn ami ιτοοΊ hou»e. I lus» ι* «re of Hie ljt-al i.han· e« to buy a good farm for a iiUle money. Enquire οι A. UNCAR \OVI S, Korwuy, Mnln.. Norway, Ke>»r«arv I. |<T>· 
REVOLUTION! 
The New 
V>rtirnl I .·,· 1. 











Wc 1 111) IIρ 
thr 
I · MM 
iln·· win ·ι th«· '· 
It· S ll'l Cii lr|! 
ΧΙ. Tiic ii 
the rtrti". 
ι[θι·Ίι, r»·ii'li, tin 
»[ trh ttltil'MRi ,i) 
'··!. T! t. 
I'm Γ· Ό tn « 
4th 
4.. |μ·γ4-·»1·Ι 
m.κ )d< on· 
IKiint· : 
] it. ,Vl ψΐ It 
ill. 1 
i-1. '*41 
uf.irt\p I that 
• J tti<*h .ι. '.ι· »" 
•I·; ·. If 
(ft '· 
»·..·. » ; 
minufii' tu 
Ity. 
4th. Pr, ft. 
It «il mi* <i| »( 
uliar (··«■ .ι 
I* 
WlUi-.utr ni: 
•o. „··..· ,t 
lit.r«l ui"»c ». 
frri : xr. 
I.r iMii.tf. <· »r*i 
»i!l lu ik * ·' 
ill l' .i u 
il if·»»»- Ii. 




J. Λ. CUCKNAM * C 
mechamcfmls.me 
«irnri «çriit* f,lr l„ t, 
•Ufoi.f α»» « uinlt'iUril 






ta ca|«ci'.y ami exee.i·'. "" * 7 4 
AND DIPLOMA OF Ε ,υϋ*·· 
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS,® 
Γ)Li|V nia* rT trir 
U 11 L I 
u*ij xo«Uet.i-e ·-< M cursman·! » »Ά 
·* 
AIU/AYC •**"'*■1 
1 •■k·'·' π y.Ltd1 
ALY? Α ι λ ι» 
·'«»·· Out of bon irvi· tt«uv 
•■1 wtece any other urçan» ka»e 
',r^ 
D C Ç Τ j^fîj · 
OL ) I **T*% to oni 
T8hT;\fos vi, rmrrr.AR. » ·- ·—^ ί 
tiuaOnpThouiand 
IMCICT biflai ι Mwo * 
• H ύ ! J I 
ΚΙ*«!0*« ft Τ it.<tn J in/trior orjW· 




solo k~ Ciiuitiliiallon Mop·· ι(,ΐί* 
BUferc c *·«·· u* --jK" 
PIANO-HARP CABINET OP/ 
Vm· (wnhintrton of «MH i^ttrasa^· ti 
EASÏ PAYMENTS. 
l-ajmin-j·; οι rntdl until r»°l Ρèî* f.'A 
CATALOGUES j 
H a mi. s < 
TON ; β Ua.oo Socin, hïf lcB*i \ 
A.lair,» Su CUICAGO. 
Ληΐu «*· 
«I^llI :l· \* ·»%' 
▼ f h:i I' ft Ul) !·· 
1 
till·» i- t w itn all ! ·■ 
: ru -f j h»-r >n rn> 
1 ·' * 
1 
>i lier coi/r ■ (]!./ henafU ^ ^ ft£xXi 
Wtaew, ( i>.it .· II Henry. 
Bethel. \pnl 1». ·,'■·. 
500 RECEIfES 
l· avi ί PUOtt) iBAPHS 
JS rmtie. A Uin-er. t.-arf'» 
K. F Wor··*·'* λ"* 
ftPALMAM': QUI 
